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Tanker After Fire
Tk« n rr^ ikei a M  el the tMkar Ammee Vlrglati tlrcm u. CtMalcal Im b . «f wMch u  etUmatci
•till Hm U at hi Ike HeaeUa Skla Ckaa- M aUlllea galleM were osei la flgkUag tk« Maw,
bM after a iay-teag alege ef (Ire aa i e*aleelew eerers tke ieck. A flrekeat iiefela laeellae
tfcat rlalined tke IWce ef 7 crevaMa aai eae wkick la Icaklaf laU tke ckaaael.

Contaminated Cranberry 
Report Raises Protests
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Grow- 

ari heatedly denied today that 
eranbeniee with a cancer-produc
ing content are ea the market. 
But A. A P. Sterea keedquar tera 
In New York aononneei withdraw
al of the beniaa and their prod- 
acU from tale in aU o( ita 4.0M- 
unit nationwida food chain 

One tMC group of farmera de
manded the outter of Secrctary of 
Weifarc Arthur S. Flenuning for 
putting out word. Juat ahead of 
the traditional cranberriea • with 
turkey featl of Thankagiving. that 
aart of the Weet Coaet cron haa 
Dean found cootaminated by a 
wood killer.

A ieounty aBrknItural agoat la 
Urn area ot reported cootamlaa* 
tian offered to eat all the berriea 
he eould hoM He aaid there la m  
• ridence the material Inducea 
cancer In humane

LfTTLS FOB PEOPLB 
And the National Agricnllnral 

Chemicala Aian came tn with the 
comment that the amount found la 
berriea ia ao low a human would 
have to aubeiet almoet entiraly an 
the fruit for yeara te approximate 
the conditiona that produced ean- 
cer of the thyroid In teat rata.

But an A. A P. apokeeoiM aahl 
Bte fruit, whether fiWh or canned, 
waa being pulled off the ahelvaa 
to be on the aafe aide. He aaid 
the firm feela the berriea are aafe 
but ia the public intcreat it be- 
Vevea k beet to pull out until the 
•itaetion cleera up He added that 
moat of the chain’a berriOB come 
(rom unaffected arena In Wlacon- 
ain. Maaaachuactta and New Jer-

**Oa the other hand Griateda 
Broe. which operatea 13D alorea 
h) Um New York metropoUtan 
area, aaid it waa leaving beniaa 
an aale. That firm said lU berriea 
are from Maaaachuaetta and New 
Jeney.

kTABT OP UPBQAB 
The uproar waa aat off by a 

atatoment from Flemming Mon
day that tho contamlnatioa. roautt- 
Ing from Impropor appUcation of 
tho areed kiUor aminotriaaoic. had 
boen found In part of tho IMP crop 
from Waahlngton and Oregon, and 
tho 19H crop la being checked.

The aecratery aaid the Fbod 
and Drug Adminiatratian urgaa 
that no further talea of cranber- 
liee or laaiiberry producta from 
the area be mada until the indue- 
try haa aubmtttad a wotkabU plaa 
to aaparate coikaminatod bcniet 
from thooe not oontandnatod.

Aa for tho houaeadfe. Flamming 
•aid under queathmini. “to bo on 
tho aafa aide, ahe doesn't buy” if 
^  cannot loam tha ■ouree and 
year of the berriee.

Flamming said no roaaon has 
been found to auepect benioo from 
the other big growing areas in 
Wieconain, New Jersey and Maa- 
•achusetta. He did not indicate 
bow much of tho Washington-Oro-

i

Lyndon Backers 
Plan Meeting
FVaidc Hafdaaty, chairman of the 

county Doroocratic oommktee. 
Tueeday announced a meeting to 
organiao a Lyndon Johnaou for 
Preekleat Chib.

Tha meeting, said Hardaaty, 
would be held at 7 p.m. Wednes
day, ia the Commtaaioners Court 
Room on the aacond floor of tho 
Howard County Court hooee.

“A number et people have naked 
about tMa, and we want avaryona 
lo know that they are invited to 
taft about settiag up aa orgaaiaa- 
tion oa bahalf of San. Johnaon. 
Wa arfa friends of the senator 
to ba praaant for tho brief meet-
leg **

An feoeoaing anaaber of aoan- 
Haa ia Tbaaa haaa aat up JobatM 
for Pro^6teat orgaaiiatkaa.

goa output may ba affected, nor 
where it may have bean aold. 
Some cootaminated beniaa have 
bean stopped. Flemming said, but 
he mentioDed one lot already dis
tributed bMorc it was identified.

Despite the eateries from the ia- 
duafry. there were reports of fast 
Donfederal actioa.

George P. Lanick. FDA com
missioner, aaid Milton Duffy, head 
of California's State F o^  and 
Drug Agency, had told him of 
plana to stop movement of cran- 
berriee and their products from 
warehousss .

Daffy also said Saa Ftandaco 
beMlh aotborlUas ware qnaranthi- 
iag a l  aneb atoefca in tho dty, 
Larrick aaid.

The food and drug chief said ho 
has talked wkh offidalt of tho 
growora' principal organisatioo 
and expecta reprooentetiveo at his 
officea for conforoocoa, probably 
soon after Wedneaday'i veterans 
holiday.

“I asaorod them we would wel- 
como them end do everything wo 
could to help them eoparste tho 
good from the bad.“ Larrick said.

Lenick alao said aid ia being 
aakad from atatoo with tho nocoa- 
sary equipment to speed analyaet 
Ih t  tests art so complicated, he 
Mid. that two chamisU can com- 
plate anelyece of only three sain* 
plea la ant day.

Trickle Of Steel 
Follows Walkout
PlTTSBimGH <AP) — A ffnall 

quantity of aewiy made steel 
trickled from the furnaces of some 
miDs today as the aetien'a giaat 

Ml indnatry continued ahekiag 
off the effects of a crippling ilk- 
day strike.

Tke amount of new ateol was
relatively small, but k was a 
start toward the biggor prodnetion 
arbicb tho gos-ermneot sought la 
obtaining a Tafl-Hartley injuiictioa 
to end tho strflM and open tbo 
mlBs.

SUM works aerou tha country 
began roopaning Saturday, a few 
hours after the U S. Supreme 
Court opheki tho inJunoUon that 
arin keep tbo miOs naaning for W 
days.

Only a handful of men — mostly 
maintenance workers — started 
work Satur^y for the tedious job 
of reopening mills. But by Mon
day, iM-kued steehnen were be
ing renuled by the thousenda as 
iron-making Mast furnaces end 
steeUnaking open hearth furuaces 
were sU rt^ .

As more men were recsBed to
day, an aatimaled IS per cent ef 
tho nation'e SM.OM betk steel- 
workers wore becA on the Job. But 
induetry apokoemon say It arOl be 
weeks before production amounts 
te much.

Among planU taming out new 
steel Monday were Republic 
Steel's Buffalo Manta. BethMiem 
SUtl's San nanciaoo works . 
Joneo A Laugblin'a ClevMand 
works and Bothlehem'a Stoelton, 
Pa., plant.

With tho rooponlag of mills.

mo of the SB.OOO workers who 
had been furloughed in sUiod in
dustries began returning to tboir 
Jobs, but In small awnbars.

In southweatem PcnnsylvanU, 
six coal minoa owned by steM 
companies reopened M o n d a y .  
More wore slated te open today 
The Pennsylvania Railroad ro- 
oalled 300 furloughed trainmen

But for thousenda of other idle 
workers there waa little prospect 
of a quick recall. Many are cm 
ployed in indoatrlea that naa steM, 
fuch ao the euto industry. For 
these workers there wil be no 
work until steel suppUes Are buik 
ap and become available

On the Great Lakes, fleets of 
boats that carry the iron ( 
Bssentiel to steel - making were 
preparing for a race against Win
ter. Tha fleet of 340 ships will try 
to pUo up anough ora at lower 
lakes porta to keep the steel in
dustry going. Tha lakes freeu 
over, umai^ in mid-December 
making it Impoosiblo to ship ore 
by boat.

Meanwhile, the ieauee that 
eeuasd the strike ramain nn- 
•attled. Chief fedarai mediator 
Joseph P. FTonegM soys he does 
not plan calling for a resumption 
of t^on-induatry talka for about 
two woMu.

David J. McDonald, pieskient of 
tho United Stoolworkora. calM 
meetioga of tho nnion’i  ezocutivo 
board and wage policv committeo 
for New York on Tmmsday. Ho 
said tho meetings were called to 
give tho two groups a "sitnation

Portable Texas Island Hits 
Offshore Oil In

TOKYO (API—A “portable is
land” imported from Texas has 
hit the first offstiora gusher in the 
Far Eaat. the OQ Reoourcea Do- 
volopment Corp. (ORCD) an
nounced today.

A waU sunk In tho Japan Sea. 
7JIS feet off AkiU Qty, about 
340 milos north of Tokyo, spurted 
aa estimated 300.000 Utrea (79J00 
gallout) with 10,000 cubic maters 
(13,000 cubic yards) of gas. an 
ORCD spokeeman said.

“This is an extiemMy rich wen 
for Japan,” the spokesman added, 
“and we am quite pleased.”

Tha “portable i s l ^ " —e 4,000- 
ton triaaigular platlonn, imported 
from the R. G. LeToumeou Inc. 
of Longview Tex.—was launched 
near AkiU W -  0. 19U.

“R sank two other aralls near 
MIchikawa about iO miles south 
of tho prseent slU,“ the spokee- 
man sauL “Tha two walla yialM  
aoBM oti, but'Bot to tho oiteat

Coast Guard Bans 
Fires On Ship Channel

4 FLIERS DIE

Sudden Storm. 
Downs 3 Jets

of allowing ut to drill offahom 
The portablo island was moved 
to AkiU last April 3."

He said the portable Island 
named “Hekuryu (White Drag
on)" will be moved ton mfles fur
ther to tho north to sink another 
well.

The “White Dragw" Is operated 
by 45 Jspaneoe technicieni who 
livo on the pUtform nod plan 
eventually to sink scores of wells 
in tha undersea depoalU. TTie de- 
posits are believed to extend some 
30 mike on tho Japan See conti
nental MiMf about ao to 90 foot

operation la aiinilar to 
those beinc eorriod out off Taxes 
ia the Ouu of Mexico.

The new AkiU wMl wae sunk 
4,700 feet deep from a lO-foot deep 
■pot on the coatinecUl shelf. The 
spurting oil camo from a vein 
about 1JOO feat deep fren  tha sm 
bottom, tha ORDC said.

GREAT FALLS. Mont. ((A P)- 
■udden, blinding snowstorm 

sent throe Air Force Jet planes 
crashing out of today’s early 
daiknesa. Two of the craft car
ried four airmen to their deaths.

Seconds before their plane 
crashed, two other airmen bailed 
out and parachuted safely onto a 
central Montana ranch.

Rancher OUnd Jenni saw one 
plane crash. iU Fiery flash illu
minating the darkness ‘like day
light at the base of a large hill. 
Minutes later a aecond plane 
crashed against the same hill.

A number of other F89 Scorpion 
. et fighter interceptor craft, 
caught in the snow-jammed light 
skies, barely got onto off - baea 
civilian runways 2S0 air miles 
■way at BUlinga. Some apparent
ly ran fuM tanka dry and others 
near exhauetion.

Their exact number and specific 
mission were withheld as daasi- 
fied military information at the 
home Malmkrom Air Force Base 
here.

Early reports included what 
happened to eight aircraft. But 
this list appeared Incomplete. Oth
ers than those on the trainiiig mis
sion were involved.

A T33 Jot trainer aircreft, on a 
separate admimstrative miosion. 
skidded to an emergency landing 
on its belly and tu two men 
walked out nnharmed.

The 39th Air Defense Headquar
ters at Malmetrom said the deed 

era:
Lt. James E. Oopher. 35. of 

Broad Camp. Ark., a pilot, and 
LL RensJd D. Hamby, 35, af 
Frederick, Md.. the rwlar ab- 

rvar, b ^  in the pUne which 
eraahed near Ulni. south of Great 
Falla.

LL Chartaa G. DaniMs, T7. of 
Hayward. Wia., the pilat. and LL 
Ei4 ene A. Martha, IS. of New 
York City, both in a crash near 
Lewlatowa.

Parachuting safMy ia the Lew- 
latown area ware Capt. John Butt 

r. n .  of Bhiefleld. W. Va.. the 
pilot, and Lt. Jamaa Johnaon, 37, 
of Grooabeck, Taxes, radarman.

Walking away unharmed frtan 
a TB craft's bally landhig at 
Mabnatrem In tha first of the ae- 
riaa of craMiaa at 1:10 a m. were 
these two from Ellsworth AFB 
Lt. Arlan Larm, 34, of Rapid 
Cky, S. D.. and Royal, Iowa, the

Rancher Tells 
Of Jet Crashes

CdSar'i He** — A OMtrml Man.
raaclMr - pUet. 04a d  SmmL 
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By OUND JENNI
Af Tktd TV TTif Affoclftfd Fraff

LEWISTOWN. Mont. (AP)—Wa 
heard Jets going over, Juat enough 
to waken us a tittle. We thought 

might be the bombers which 
been flying over here and go

ing on eoM to South Dakota or 
somewhere.

Just a minute later, we beard 
a noiM again. It was Just 
whoo-«h — no engine. Then you 
could bear it hit the ground at the 
bsM of a large Mil.

It sounded Ifre a aolk) thump 
TTien there was only silence for a 
little bit. By that time we had 
gotten to die window and could 
gee the fire through the snow.

It was lit up like daylight about 
a half-mile away. It musk have 
been awful dose to our house. 
The way the hole in the ground 
looks, he must have flown Just 
between my house and my neigh
bor’s house, that of my unde. Bill 
Webster.

If It bed come down a few sec
onds earlier, it would have gotten 
one of our houees surely.

After we saw the one wreck 
burning, this other plane was Just 
going over. From the roar, it 
sounded like iU engine was on. 
It must have been three or four 
minutes after the first wreck. That 
plane went over a large hlD, about 
a mile away, and we aaw the flash 
of fire from that crash.

At first I thought it might have 
been pert et the first plane.

We went out and looked at the 
first plasM. The arreckaga waa 
■cattom all ever, parts aeattored 
over an eighth af a mile.

TTiere waa one body. Lntar the 
sheriff and ffre depifftment men 
found part of aaotner body.

There were two men who para
chuted out safMy and they arent 
to a farmhouat ei a Huttertto oM- 
ony about a m le gvny. nien they 
SMrn t«kan into LtwiMoam.

pilot, and LL David CoDini, 3S, 
Rapid City, and Roma, Ga. 
Their l a n i ^  gear apparently 
would not go dom  properiy.

The fatal crashes were about 
110 miles from here.

Landtog aafMy at the Billings 
airport were Lt. Gerald Hanaa, 
LL Bruce Williaina, Lt. Richard 
Rouse, ail of Malmstrom AFB, 
and Lt. John Cameron of Hamil
ton AFB, Calif.

One airman who made k safety 
to a civilian base said: “We were 
in the process of running out of 
fuM. We landed at Billings out of 
sMf preservation.”

The airman speculated that the 
planes which crashed did not have 
enough fuM to fly ns far south as 
Billings.

Among the planes which alao 
sought shatter in Billings were 
two Air National Guard craft and 
a T33 from Hamilton AFB.

DaniMs is survived by Ms par- 
enU. Mr. and Mrs. Gerald M. 
Daniels of Hayward, Wie.. and Me 
widow, Darl]W, aind four chil
dren. et Great Falla. Murtha is 
survived by his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. James Murtha of New York 
City, and his widow, Helen Aan, 
of Great FaOt.

Water Pled 
Okay Cauld 
Came Saan
AUSTIN (AP) Appraval of lha 

Navarro Mills lUaarvoir aaar Ger- 
sicaaa could come at any tima, 
a mamher ef the State Board of 
Water Engineers Indtoated today.

R. M. Dixon said tbs thrae-maa 
hoard it near agreement on Isauss 
which held up the permit aMwd 
by the Trinity River Aothority at 
an Oct. IS hearing.

would

they 
had I

RACIAL THEORY IN  BLOOD  
TRANSFUSIONS IS ATTACKED

NEW YORK (AP>—Advocacy of a race-to-race p o ^  in blood 
transfuaiow is challenged by seven members of the Cohunbin Uni
versity Seminar oa Genetics and the Evolution of Man.

Tha seven took exception Monday night to a paper by Dr. 
John Scudder, an assistant professor at (tolumbia (College of Phy
sicians and Surgeons.

The paper was read last Friday at a meeting of the American 
Assn, of Blood Banka at CMcago. The paper was signed also by 
Drs. A. B. Bhonslny and Aaron Himmebtein of CohimMa.

The paper developed the thesu that because of variations la 
tho blood of races, 1m  danger b  involved in a transfusion if the 
donor and recipient of blood are of the tame race.

The seminar members declared in thMr dissent; “The on^ 
criterion any reputable doctor or hospital dare safety employ in 
blood transfusion b  whetbar the blood itsMf b  of the right type, 
and not from whom it emne."

They said the paper read in Chicago, by referring to a “new 
philosophy,” am phasi^  the areil-koown fact that different races 
might differ in the relntive number of persona carrying different 
blood group fanes.

“No new evidenco was reportod and the ao-caUod 'new phikwo- 
phy' serves no purpose except to reinforce the old ‘hiloaophy’ U 
race prejudica, whiefa haa b M  shown repreatedly to rest oa ig- 
noranco rather than on Mological or modical knowledge." thay

Ship Blast 
Leaves Gas 
At Houston

Veterans Day Will 
Be Observed Here

pay approxi- 
01 tha aatl-

The TRA
matelv 35 per cent 
mated 95.550.000 lor a 
on Rkfaland Creak, a tributary of 
tha Trinity. Dm Aimy Englnaera. 
who first propoood tha d m  as 
a flood oonlrM structure, would 
pay the balance.

Corsicana would buy 90 par 
cent of tho astimatod 19.400 acre 
fsM to bo diverted each year 
from Uw 313.000 acre foot lake 

D im  said tha board probably 
win a^ee  oa a permit armch arW 
require coraicaaa and tha TRA 
to obtain water board approval of 
contracts for purchaaa and dhrar- 
•ion of arater.

Consideration ef ttio permit 
oan be taken op by unanimoua 
coneenL at any hoard meetiag 

Eithff Corsicana or the river 
■uthority would ba able to aefl 
water to wnaHer towna In the 
area. Testimony at tha baaring 
last month indicated Rkhland 
and Dawson arant to purchaaa 
water from Navarre Milto 

The S3rd Congress authoriaed 
94.900.000 for tho project. A sec
ond authorisation will ho 
sary to fMah the Job.

Corsicana's payments to tha 
TRA would range from 9700 par 
month starting Nov. 1, 1901, to 
tlO.HO monthly in tha year 3009 

The tentative contract between 
the two provides, however, that 
Corsicana a paynMnta w i l l  l»- 
oreaee to I9.SS0 per month If the 
dty starts taking water from tha 
reservoir before Jan. 1, 1979.

Another section apecifiet that 
the TRA will pay Corsicana three 
cents per 1,000 gallons of 
sold from the authority's 10 par 
cent whiefa may he pumped out 
each year 

Plans can for tha 17.000-toot- 
long dsm to create a 5.000 acre 
reservoir from water dralMiig off 
316 square miles. The lake arouk 
includs s 15,000 acre foot perma
nent pod, 53.300 acre foet for con
servation and 143.300 acre foM for 
flood control.

Corsicana'a need for the 
was indicated b f  a populatien 
survey introduce!! at the beariiq 
last month. The survey, prepare) 
by Homer A. Hunter Aaaociatea 
of Dallas, estimates the city's 
population at 36.000 in I960. 34.500 
In 1970. 45,000 in 19f0. 97.900 in 
1990, 73.000 in 3000 and 57.000 in 
3010.

Partial Closings 
On Veterans' Day
Vetorana Day will find n partial 

closing of public offices h m . • 
FederM, state and county of

ficea, e x c ^  those In law enforce
ment or emergency work, will be 
dos)^ here. The City of Big 
Spring, hoarever, will continue tta 
regular achedule. Banks will be 
open alao since they are required 
by law to ha open at least five 
d ^  a week, and they normally 
are cloeed on Satordaya.

Brief nMmorial services will he 
held at 11 am. Wednesday to 
oommcffrorate Veterans Day hera.

Tha services will be held at the 
memorial plaque on the cast side 
of the courthouse.

Plena for the ceremony wore 
laid Saturdav at a meeting of vet
erans organizations at the Amer- 
ican Legion home.

The sponooring oommittee is 
James Horton, DAY; Pierson 
Morgan, WWI Barracks; Mrs. Al
fred Moody and Mrs. F. H. TaL 
hott. Gold Star MoUmts: R. R. 
McKinney, dMtrlct commsoder of 
tha barracks: Cammandsr PaA- 
tlra ef the Ooahoroe Legiea; Mrs. 
Loti HUL Logloa AnxSiery; Rsqr 
Aaefrows. L^ioa dMtrlct coro- 

odsr; and Foy Dunlap, Big 
Spriag Lagloa commander.

Conducting the sorvice wiB be 
the Rev. Clair A. WMdarhofL new 
peat or of the St. Paul Lutheraa 
Church. Georfa Zachariah Is to 
■raage for muMc. Choirs win ba 
irovidisd for aaaHng by Catvin 
■'oator and J. O. l i t ik jo ^  and a 

pahUc ad(frsaa aystom win ha 
used.

TradHionaDy tha aarviea M spon- 
■ored Jointly by oD tha veteraaa 
organisations of Big Spring. TMa

year the event becomeo county- 
wide with the added cooperation 
of the Coahoma Legioa Post

Members ef the vartous organi- 
sationa are requeetod to arrive 
early to aaaiat in setting np the 
program. Capa Miould ha wore by 
those who have them. The program 
ia of course open to aU. There arill 
be no aekniaaion charge or coOee- 
Uon taken.

Mom, 6 Children 
Die In Blast, Fire
GLENS FALLS. N. Y. <AF)-A 

mother and hw ffx children por- 
Mhed today M aa oxploalon and 
fire that deatroyed their home 
aeer here. The father waa burned 
critically.

The SherifTs Dopartmont aaid 
one ef the family apparonUy had 
thrown koroatne or gaaeUae into 
a wood stove ia the Uving room ef 
the eae-itory frame dwMUng.

Killed were Janet Harris. 34. 
and children ranging from 5 
months to 5 yean. Charles HarrM 
Sr., about 35, a building coatrac- 
tor, waa takan to Glaua Falla Hos
pital

UF Repart Meeting Set; 
Gaol TwO'Thirds Way Up

AH diviaiona af the United Fund 
are dua to report at aa important 

Hton aat fv  5 pjn. today at 
tha UMtod Fund headquarters M 
the Robhim Building.

Horace Garrett, general chair- 
maa of tha 13-agency drive to 
raMe 9M.I00 for their year's work.

nod an aaraaat apiwal for aO 
workars te be on hand for the

Dm campeiga haa reached a 
critical ataga. and on tha basis of 
today's report aoaaioa may root 
dedalona oa what and how to pro- 
oaed. Garrett added.

At the laet report, the campaign 
had reached the two-thirda mark 
but thna aiM proapects were nm- 
Mag out

One thing that had worried of' 
flcials waa Um diip)Mlttoa on tha 
part of nMst to hold thalr ghrlng 
at loot year’s lavM la the face of 
a sharply increaaed goal. Dtis waa 
occaaioiMd by tho additioa of t 
new agoncies. pha Mghor hudgets 
for growing agency aerviceo.

Some few had cut nudar laet 
year's flguraa, further oomplicei- 
Ing the picture.

The Mg gifts and special gifts 
divisions give promiae of meeting 
their quotas, according to an an
alysis previously by Raymond Ri
ver. UF president Where the 
campaign is bogging down M M 
the modest fivor a ^  small huM- 
ness levM.

HOUSTON (AP) -  Dm Coast 
Guard today banned all flraa 
along a six-inila strip of the Hou^ 
ton sMp chaanM where high oc
tane gasoline from the burned 
and ripped Amoco Virginia con
tinued lo seep.

The Sunday fire and resulting 
•xphwioas killed seven on the 
tanker, and a c i t y  fireman 
drowned wMla oooUng tha ship.
Twenty-five peraotM suffered it-•--« - -JuTMt.

The Coast Guard eras told Mon
day that Sunday’s fire waa caosed 
by a “huge poM of fire which 
swept opotream.'*

The captain of the ^  “Pm  VT* 
told newsmen he testified at a pr»  
Uminary Mveatigation at Port Ar- 
thnr that the fire did aot atnrt 

ear our barges, tag or the 
Amoco Virginia.'’

Cant. L. 0. Hodges said he told 
the Coaet Guard the fire “waa be
ing drawn upstream ia the wake 
of another tug pulling a barge.'*

Lt. Cmdr. R. J. Evans, captain 
of the port, ordered all amoking. 
fires. wMding torches and other 

iweea of ignttiou banned Ursa 
miles above and three miles bektw 
the Amoco Virglaia. He also 
banned fires within 3W yards of 
•ithsr hank of Um ship chsoneL 

DANGEB TOLD 
“ Although Um gasetins Is not 

solid in Um chan^ , it concen
trates in pockets snd the fumes 
hscome thick snough to explode.'* 
he said.

Dm incoming tide carried the 
i f oping gasoline up the channcL

Included M the area effected by 
Evans' order is the big Sheffield 
■teal plant. Jnnt being reopened 
after the steel strflm. A Sheffield 
spokosauM said the plant hea one 
Miat foraace wlthia 300 yards sf 
the dlmnsl and It wfll ao4 ba re- 
kiadlad natil dangsr from tha 
gaaollne aoda.

The Paa VI was tied np aaxt to 
Um Amoco Vlrgiaia at tha time 
end Hodgsa said he watched em 
the ibest of flame about 550 feat 
la dtametar — snrged toward the 
tanker.

Hodgsa said he CMt off Ms Urns 
as the firs approached and Itilt 
the area. Dm fire aad eiptoeion 
happened soon after, he said.

REMAIN SHUT
Upper ranches ef the Houaton 

titip channel remaiaed shot to 
traffic bacauee of gaaolina tamea 
iieplag from the fire-swept ship-

Evans warned the public te stay 
clear ef the Hess Tsrminal area 
where the amoMering. hleckamd 
Mdk settled on the muddy bottem 
ef the channel.

Evans said the danger lay in 
gaaaline Making Into Um walnr- 
way. and la thick fumes around 
the Hen Terminal area. Ihn 
sttuation waa especially critical, 
ha sold, bscanas stacks of fira- 
qiiMirMng chanUcale had hem d^  
pBitwI.

Dm Hen docks era locetad In 
the center of a rteh iadnotrlal area 
covered by a fom t of taak fnma, 
reftasrin. chnnical plmts and n 
steel p la ^

Cotton Forocost
WASHINGTON (AP)-Dm A^l- 

cultore DspartaMot Monday for» 
cast a T arn  cotton crop of 4,755  ̂
000 hnln.

"Uv

-.**1

O '

Cosden Family Giving A Big Push
Eanfoyss «f CoadM 
glvlaf a reel hefotaf hand to the UaNed Fend. 
BIB Creekar, efflee ssaaeger tor Cosdon, Jeha HBL 
aettolaal to ladustriel roletlone; KeMh Watte, 

of Meal Nê  M  of the Oporafr

Mg
onM; aad Freak 
Meal M5. ehaek 
■haw glJM raMi The Mva to
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New Members 
By Chapter Of

Fiv* M«r mcnibart were add
ed to the roatcr of the Beto Otni- 
croa Ckaptor, Beta Sipna PM. 
wMeh met Monday evening in the 
home of Mrs. Walter Eubanks. 
Cohostoss was Mrs Bill Draper.

The five received the pledge 
ritual at a ceremoiqr. wMoi was 
foUowad by a dance.Saturday «va- 
Binf at Coaden Country Onb. I»- 
d u M  in the group were Mrs.

Methodists 
■ End Study 
Of Missions

The call to worship for the Mar
tha Wesleyan Service Guild of the 
First Methodist Church was given 
Monday es’enieig hy Mrs. E. J. 
Cass.

Nation sod Stats of Africa 
were discussed by Mrs. W. L. 
Vaughn. Topic of Mrs. Bert Af
fleck was The Fallacy of Racial 
Inferiority. Mrs. 8. G o r m a n  
atrasBsd the impact craatod by the 
life of the Africaa. James Agpey. 
on tte mustou field.

Mrs. W. D. McDooald spoke oa 
the United Nstious Commiasian for 
Africa. Preaent-day problems wart 
given ia Mrs H. G. Keaton's por
trayal of Which Way, Yonng Af
rica*

Next week's meeting win coo- 
dude ibe missioaB study. At this 
time the women will make gifts 
for miasion wort

Cauned goods should be brought 
to the next nMeting far the banket 
to be ghwn Thankagtdug to a 
Bendy family, it wan swinnocnd.

Mrs. McDooald and Mrs. N. M 
McClsskey were hoslaasas at the 
caffee break to M. indodiag Mrs. 
W. W. McEBsaaoso. a goaal who 
la the mother of Mrs. Gorman.

Trip By Trsin Set 
For Brownie Troop

A trip to StantaB by traia was 
pUaiwd by Bi ewals Treap JOS 
Moodny aftoraooa srhaa they mat 
ia the Girl Sesut Uttto House 
The grsnp will board the traia 
St 4; IS pjB. Nee. IS, aod moth
ers ef the nwmhsrt  wH  meat 
them at StMtoo 

Aa alaetiaa w «  held, with Pa- 
b ^

^Tadd:

Leaders Are Named 
By Girl Scout Troop
ban af Ghi 
day
the Gtrl

skaetod hy inam- 
nt Treap W t Moo- 
shea mat St

Wehsr. F w ^  Kay Woods

a n  are iachte Ckawiard. D 
Ruth Fry and

St
r laid a trad

Pam Lorting 
Patrol One 
gronp to fi 
er groups rend the 
bnck to the LttOs 

lor a .

•or the

Jerry Spence. Mrs Wade Cboale. 
Mrs. Trostt Vines, Mrs Robert 
BUsstngamc and Mrs. John Bur- 
gew

Fifteen were present at the Mon
day tessioo, when plaiu were dis
cussed (or a party to be given for 
childrsu ia the Special Education 
School; the date ia to be announc
ed. The group srill also assemble 
a basket to be presented to a 
needy family.

Members will make clothes for 
s  doll aitd its wardrobe, which will 
be sold to raise foods for the 
state and itatlooa! pro)ect, it was 
decided.

Slated for Dec. It is the dinner 
dance which is to be the Christ
mas party for the chapter The 
location be decided later

Mn. Kenneth Curry brought a

Queen's
Contest
Begins

Candy salea for the queen con
test at Midway started today, with 
the boxes of candy priced at one 
daliar. Proceeds will go into the 
fund of the P-TA, the group which 
is tpooaoring the contest.

The king and quean wiU be 
crowned at the Thanksgiving din- 
nar planned (or Nov. M at the 
school, when (amiliee are to bring 
thetr Thanksgiving meals to com
bine with those of their friends.

Votes ia the contest count om 
for a penny, and the girl with the 
moat candy told to hw credit wiU 
be the quean. Coronation carsmon- 
iSB arc sat (or the period after 
the dinner.

Bapfisf Circles Study 
Teaching, Healing

Mrs. J. C. Brown was hostoas
ks ttw Johnnls O'Bhan Orels of 
the First Baptist Onreh Monday 
morning.

The meeting was spaaed la pray
er by M r s ^ .  B. Youngar. Mrs 
F. W. Bettis brought the Isanea 
from the book. By An Meana, by

H a p p Y - G o - L u c k y  .

. . .  . i l l . » . J r  f s s :
enMrful doO that wO 
yoanfitors. Wo. MhN

V  cfiU*to coini for this 
Is MiMTIlA MAOBON. 

■srsM. Bag 4M. Mid- 
n. Nms Ysit II. N. Y. 

Add »  MM

Dr. JanMu Caothen. The anh)act 
waa The U U atrj of Taachlag and 
Healiag

A aaw membm, Mrs. Lonnie 
Coker, waa weleomed into the 
group before the leesino was dis- 
miaaad wMi prayer by Mrs. C. 0. 
HM

Nine were present for refrssh- 
manto

MestlBg dale Is aehedoled as 
Doc. 7 In tho homo of Mrs. W. T. 
Abbott UB7 lyeamoro.

• • •
KVKNDfO CnCLB

A eorarod dtoh dtonor Mghlight- 
od tho Monday evoidag aarvleo of 
the Evening Orcle. Mrs. D. Dtoon 
gave the Invoeatkm for the group 
mat mot at tho First Baptist 
Church.

EvaagoUam through ta.eMng 
and hsolhig was the mlsskmory 
program g l ^  hy Mrs. F. C. Gam- 
W  Mrs. Ehra Biffar, and Mrs. 
Bugone Turaar.

•n» aaods of tho local YMCA 
woa proasntad by Mrs. Dhun, and 
s donation waa made to this group.

A now member, Mn. Roseee 
Nowon. )oinod tbs othor 11 mom- 
bars preoent and three gueeU, 
Mn. P. D. O’Brien, Mn. Eloise 
White, and Mn. Irena McKtaloy.

Bride-Elect Of Local 
Man Is Given Shower

A Unoc shewor for Linda Bar
ton. daughter of Mr. and Mn. 
E. J. Barton of Momphis. Tsan., 
waa fhran ia the homa af Mn. 
Charlao Dlcksen Friday.

Mias Barton It n a gsd to Mori 
Dona Bartor, aon of Mr. and Mn. 
B. H. Hartar, m  West llth. b  
b s  ahaaneo s( the brldsslsct. Mn. 
Barbr was b a

a Kcb graan dob  
wad wMh fan dry-

Crysbl appoifitmeats 
wore uaod to servo tho »  guasto.

Obor hootoosos booidos Mn 
Dkkaoa wort Mn. Earl Digby, of 
Lamoso. Mn. Virgil ImctOey, and 
Mn. Joss Hcflsrnan.

Mias Bartoa and Hartar plan to 
be marriad Nov. n  b  Memphis, 
■a b  b  b e  Navy.

discussion on the topic, Thought, 
giving the many facets of thiiik- 
ing. ^  recounted the good works 
of such handicapped persons as 
Beethoven, Milton and Helen Kel
ler, who were successful b  spite 
of their disabiliUea.

Nov. 2S is the date (or the next 
regular meeting of the group; 
the hostess will bs announced.

Beauty Culturists 
Beautify Patients

Beauty waa abundant at the Big 
Spring State Hospital Sunday when 
members of the Texas Asaociatian 
of Accredited Beauty Culturists 
took over the newly completed 
shampoo area.

FiftMn hair dressen and U stu
dents from the Betty Bee Beauty 
School gave C2 permanents to the 
hospital's patients from 10 a.m. to 
4.M p.m. Tho supplies were do
nated by Hub Beauty Supply Com
pany of Lubbock for the prefect.

Bealdee the permanents, SO hair 
cuts were giv-en.

Plans are being made to make 
the project a rruxUbly affair with 
boauty culturists f rm  the sur
rounding towns participating.

Luther HD Club
Members of the Lather Home 

Demonstration Club will wear 
their dresses made in a recent 
sewing d a n . when they gather 
for their regular meeting Mrs 
Billie Cunningham will be hostess 
for the club at her home In Reef 
Field. Thursday, at 3 p.m.

1484
t-l4

For Dating
Data dreaming? Weil, just don't 

tit there. Get yourself this dreamy 
pattern and have yourself a ball!

No 14S4 U for sixas ». 11. U. 13. 
14. 16. 18. Bust 30Vs to 38. Size 
13. S3 bust. 5H yds. 30 inch. Com- 
pleto PHOTO-GUIDE assembly 
chart with evary pattern.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LA.NE, Big Spring 
Herald. Box 438. Mkftown Station. 
New York U. N. Y. Add 10 cents 
for aach pattern (or first-class 
mailing

Send SO cents now for your copy 
of Home Sewing for 'M. Featured 
are sew-easy pattorns; important 
dressmaking stops.

Guild Ends 
Study On 
Africa__

a meating of the 
Methodist Guild

At Wesley
Monday evening 

in the home of Mrs. J. W. Garri- 
don. members completed tho se
ries of the lesson on Africa. Mrs. 
C. W. Parmontor was cohostoM.

Ttn msmbers and a guest, Mrs. 
H. L. Hoosa. heard tha lesson dis- 
cusskm by Mrs. Bill Estos, assist
ed by Mrs. Albert McGuffey. A 
true or falsa test was gfvsn to 
the group.

Plans wart mads for a Cbist- 
roas party to be given on Doc. 13 
b  the homo of Mrs. Gorriaon. 
Tho group also discusaod the serv
ing ^  the Methodist Men's din
ner slated for Nov. 18 at tho 
church.

For the next meeting a book 
review was announcsd to bs given 
by Mrs. Robert Hamilton in the 
home of Mrs. John Puckett. Mrs. 
Garland Briden will be cohostoss 
for the affair, which will begin at 
7:30 p.m.

Badge Project Chosen 
By G.S. Troop 229

Patrol No. 3 had the opening 
ceremony Monday afternoon at a 
meeting of the Girl Scout Tnop 
No. 399, in the Little Houee.

The troop was in need of a treas
urer, and tha scouts selectod Mar
tha Dawes to fill the position.

The troop's throe patrols votod 
individually on what badges they 
would like to work on. Friday the 
Court of Honor will nneet to decide 
what the troop should work on as 
a group badge project.

Sew, Chatter Club
Use meeting date of the Sew 

and Chattor Club has b e a n  
changed to Saturday at 3 p.m. 
Mrs. C. L. Row#, 1300 Johnson, 
win be hostess.

, • A '

Presbyterian Wdmen In 
Group M eetO n 1\/londay
groups
j ^ .  li

Msmbers of the First Prssby- 
terlan Women of the Church mot 
Monday afternooii and avanfng la 

tor tha study of tbs sub- 
wvUaMs Sufferiag.
DOBCAB COtCLi

Mrs. C, D. Martyn was hostoss 
to ssvsn msmbsrs of tbs Dorcas 
Circls of tha First Prosbyterlan 
Church ia bar homa Monday.

Mrs. Roland Sefawarwnbadi 
openad tha naastlng with praysr 
then taught two lessons, Inevitsbto 
Suffariag and Sbsphsrds of Uto 
Flodt.

Circle conversattoa was lead by 
Mrs. Jack Wilcox, diairman of 
the group.

Dscembar matting srill bo hold 
joints whh other circles of tte 
chur^.

RUTH CIRCLE
Mrs. H. 8. Hanson entertained 

members of the Ruth Circle. Mrs. 
Cedi Wsaaon taught the lesson 
for the members and s guest. Mrs.

Curt Mussall of Louiavillo, Ky.
FRIENDSHIP CIRCLE 

Tbs members of the Friendship 
Clrele mat at tha church Monday 
availing for a covsrsd dish sup- 
par. srlth the invocation oftorad 
hy Dr. Gage Lloyd.

Mrs. Lson Klnnev and Mrs. A. 
B. Brosra srtrs oohostoasss. Mrs. 
K. A. Pitt brought the lesson, and 
Mrs. Las Porter discussed the cir
cle conversetion article.

Named dtairman tor the coming 
year is Mrs. Sam McComb. Au 
other officers were rwelectod.

Hostesses for the December 
meeUng wiU be Mrs. McComb. 
Agnss Currie and Mrs. Travis 
Reed.

KINGS DAUGHTERS 
Mrs. J. D. Lsonard brought tho 

lesson end the circle discussion, 
Mondey efternoon. when she was 
hostees (or tho Kings Daughters.

The circle, which will be ro- 
sponsible for the meal served to

Mrs. Meador Named ‘ 
Trainmen Ladies Head

Mrs. Effle Meador was elocted 
presidont of the Traimnen Ladies 
Monday evening at their meeting 
in Carpenters Hall. Mrs. Winnie 
Ralph will be vice pTealdent.

Elected to serve aa aecretary 
was Mrs. H. J  Rogers, and Mrs. 
Frank Powell will be treasurer 
Mrs Albert Smith was named 
conductreaa; Mrs. L. A. Webb, 
warden

Hie inner guard will be Mrs. 
Joe Nixon mid the outer guard, 
Mrs. Gertrude Wasson Mrs. A. J  
Cain is to be the chaplain; Mrs. 
Della Hkks. pianist, and Mrs. L. 
D. Jenkins. Legislature repreaent-

ative; her alternate wiU be Mrs. 
W C. Moore

Pre tern officers Monday eve
ning Included Mra. Harola Mea
dor, Mrs. Wasson and Mrs. S. V. 
Jordan. Mrs. Ben Mabe wsu initi
ated Into the group as a new 
membm; Mrs. J. T Allen served 
as soloist

Mrs. Jenkins was winner of the 
special prise. Plans were an
nounced for a Christmas party 
which wUl be given on Dec 14 
at 8 p.m. in Carpenters HaU

Hoateaaea for the Monday sea
son were Mrs. Wasson and Mrs. 
Ralph.

the Prttbytorlan Men on Dec. 8, 
made plans for the maou.

ELLA BARRICK
Maotlng in tha home of Mrs. 

W. 0. WilKW Jr.. Monday after
noon, members of the Eua Bar- 
rick Cirela heard tha l e s s o n  
brought by Mrs. George NeUl and 
Mrs. W, C. CarroU. Mrs. A. A. 
Portor gave the circle conversa
tion.

Mrs. H. M. Compton joined the 
group as a guaat.

Forsan Folks 
Have Guests

FORSAN -  Visiting bme from 
Henderson are the Rev. and Mrs. 
L. B. Garner with their son. the 
Rev. and Mrs. L. L. Garner.

Mrs. W. T. Conger has been in 
Fort Worth with her sister, Mrs. 
Katie Craig, srbo Is ill.

Mr. andMrs. E. E. Blankinship 
and Raymond, from Burkett, were 
here Thursday and Friday to visit 
tlie Elbert wicklands.

Shirley Kennedy of Midland wa.<i 
home to tee her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Kenne^.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your New Hostess
Mrs. Joy

Forttnborry
1207 Uoyd AM S-2005 
This Is the same reliable New 
comer Greeting Service in a 
field where experience counts 
(or results and satisfaction.

Bingham Family 
Meets In Reunion

LAMESA — Seveaty-nine mem
bers of Mrs. G R. Bingham's 
family mat Suadey at the Daw- 
aon School Cafetoria at Welch (or 
a roonion. Mrs. Bingham hat re- 
sided ia the Ashmore community 
far a  years.

AD mat of her childrea were 
preeeat (or the day. Hwy inchidod 
Mrs. A E. Dickene. Mathaeon. 
Colo.: Mrs. H e r m a n  Kelley, 
Welch: Mn. 0. I. Lilee. Loop. 
Mn. G B. Tomltoaon and Mn 
NoIm  Baugh. Slaioa: Mn. H. T. 
Todd. Loop; J. H. Biaghera. Vor- 
noa Bingham end J. P. Bingham. 
aB af Loop.

New Pastor W ill Lead 
Knott Baptist Church

KNOTT — The Rev. Varaon King 
haa accepted the pmRorato of the 
P int Bapdat Church of Knott. Re 
wfll mow to the community at 
•ooa a t r«p«^  aa the parsonage 
are contolatad. A group of moc. 
lead hy Fred Romi^ are doing 
tha v e tt. •  •  •

Mr. Md Mn. John McGregor 
ipeat tha weekend with retottvee 
to Sea Aimalo

Mr. a n d ^  W. M Nichoto haw 
returaad from Seagrawe where 
they were gneato of thalr aaa. Mr. 
mid Mn Jack Ntcheto

PENNRYlsIlMPnPTFn REVERSIBLES

BRAIDED
RUGS

ALL FIRST QUALITY

9 ft. X 12 ft. 
SIZE

• _ ' l i

•  W OOL BLENDS •  EXTRA HEAVY
•  EXTRA LONG WEARING

•  REVERSIBLE — DOUBLE WEAR
4 COLORS 
Green, Red

Sandalwood, Brown,

OTHER SIZES
2' X 3' ......................................... . 1.88
27" X 4 5 " .................................. . 3.88
3' X 5' ......................................... . 5.88
4' X 6' ......................................... . 8.88
6' X 9' ......................................... .18.88

NEW ROUND SIZES •
15" Choir Pod............................ . 1.00
S' Round ...................................... . . 9.88
8' Round.................................... 24.88

SHOP PENNEY'S AND SAVE —  USE OUR LAY ■ AW AY P U N
PIN9WY

PIUS
VAlUf 695 I

«  vie. I
w wpt nwwy

. . . fire safe, mildew- 
proof, too! Won’t fhrink, 
ftretch or tag. So lovely 
— 90 practical! Fabulous 
price — c o m p a r e !  In 
cocoa brown, pink, sca- 
spray.
Sitea available fo r m eet 

windewa, ask fo r fhem i
/

KAPOC FILLID  
PILLOW PAIRSI

-  CLEARANCE -
300

For

3-Pc. BATH 
MAT SET . . • • • • •

IS Ineh Or Renad

Just the colorful pep-ups 
you want! Zip cover In 
corduroy, antique rayon 
satin, libbed cotton, ray* 
on. Vivid colors like red, 
cocoa, fold, green, or* 
an ft, black.

BATH TOWELS . . . 2 For 88? 
FACE TOWELS . . .  3 For 88?

Two Only

9' X 12' STRIPED $
ROOM SIZE RUGS .

—  f.X'' ■ • ■ ' ' ' ■ ‘ “'V . T .'¥1
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Mr. Sam And Big Bass
Speaker Saaa Eaybam. eaatcr, dtoplajrt a ItoM- 
penad baaa he caagkt while llahlac la a raadi 
lank ewaad by Delph Briacee Jr., risht. ef Uvalde.

Farater Speaker aad Vice Preeldeat Jeha N. 
Gamer leeka at the flak which he called “the 
btueet baaa I ever aaw.**

Galileo's Name Lives On 
InH is Beloved Florence

By HOUSTON HARTE 
PLORENGE-ln thia cUy where 

the Madid family protected and 
aponaored Galileo and where tha 
aatronomer, with a dozen otbera 
of Italy’t  great it buried, ia the 
headquartara of a acientific inatru- 
mant company which not only 
keepa the name of Galileo alive 
but playa an ever increasing part 
in adentific achievement through
out the weotem world.

Thia company. Officine Galileo, 
a billion lira concern, to a maker 
ef intricate alectroaic and optical 
inatrumenta. There are but two 
othera in Europe and none In 
the United Btatea.

In Texas, International Aerial 
Mapping C e, whose office to' at 
427 Alrpsrt Road, San Antonio, to 
using one of the large nnodeto of 
the Galileo machine in transcrib
ing aerial photographs onto a va
riety of different size maps which 
oil oompaniae are finding of great
er and greater aaeiatance in lo
cating oil. -

rAhMAAR WITH OIL 
Prof Francesco Scaodone, the 

director of Galileo's international 
affairs aays George Hardv of the 
Texas mapping coocem has had 
outstanding success with the Gali
leo equipment ia doing work for 
its Mldc^inent oil cUents.

Prof. Scandone to familiar with 
the problems of Texas oil explora
tion. He has made a mimber of 
trips to San Antonio. Like most 
international businessmen. Prof. 
Scandone reads and speaks Eng
lish. To perfect his English he 
go ta jobasaboy in th e  American 
consulate when tt was established 
In Florence. As a former U. S. A. 
employe and an important Floren
tine ixuineasman he has been of 
help to our conauto in an adviaory 
capacity.

Flormce enjoya ito preaent prot- 
perity from ita leaderahip in the 
Renaiaaance. Hie Medici family, 
first as bankers, later as tba 
city's leading family and finally 
as Grand Dukes sponsored the 
great minds which brought Europe 
out of the dark ages Michelang^ 
became an adopted son, Tiziano
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15 Guilty Pleas Accepted 
In One Busy Day In Gourt

A record waa hung up in tha 
118th Dtotrkt Court on Mon^y.

Fifteen ideaa of guilty werg 
heard and penaltlea ataosed at 

e aeasion. According to court 
attaches, this is the Itfgest num
ber of crimhud casos ever to bo 
dtoposed of ia a single day's op- 
eration in the local district court 

Several more pleat of guilty 
art on tap for today. Dtot. Atty. 
Gil Jones said that t ^  large num-

treasures to the dty of Floreoco.
Thousands phuik down their 

hard-earned money to look at the 
old masters, but do sight seeing 
bus visile the plant of Officine Gal
ileo where 2.500 men plan and 
produce intricate electronic devices 
which in this atomic age are of 
greater and greater importance 
to the survival of the West.

Ha downtpwn plant in Florence 
occupies 36 acres. It to enclosed 
by a high wall and three to fivo- 
Blory buildings line quiet streets 
shaded by fine old ch^nut trees. 
On a hill across tha Amo River, 
juat outside the dty limits to a 
large villa where Galileo's own 
aerial photographic di\isioa and 
Ms reaearch laboratory to housed.

Ita aerial work to aeldom used 
for the search of oil. but of course 

a family paiater, Leonardo da Vin-: some geological worii to done Its
d  was once a favorite Galileo waa 
protected when he declared the 
eerth revolved around the sun con
trary to church dogma of that
day.

The Medicis were not much dif
ferent from the other robber bar- 
one of the time except for one 
thing: Hiey had an appcecialioa of 
art In all forms and were Judges 
of unfailing dtocrimination la the 
end the last Medid toft aU thev

maid business to in dty and high
way planning and the aerial sur
vey! of whole areas where hydro- 
dectne. land planning, land recla
mation and use projects are be
ing conaidered ‘fhesc new fields 
for the Galileo instruments are 
attracting wide attention 

BOLD IN TEXAS 
The Gailileo photogramroetic ap

paratus to maiida in four models 
that sell delivered la Texas at

from 14,000 to $66,000 aach. Tha 
simdl model to one which could be 
used by a divtoioa gadogical of- 
Qce of an oil company anywhera 
in tha Southweat. It to a hand op
erated machine which produces 
only small maps that might not 
provide tba d a ^  oootour tracing 
some uaers fed they need. But 
Prof. Scandone believea the real 
difficuttiea with thia maditna are 
that geological acfaoob have not 
acquinui a faculty capable of giv 
ing students the proper training in 
instrument operatkm or accurate 
interpretation of tha maps pro
duced. Ha says one Texaa school 
baa sent a representative to Flor 
ence to study the Galileo plant and 
equipment iad ia'conaktering tha 
purchase of one of the Inatrumenta.

The next larger die apparatus 
to delivered for $18,000, the next 
at $36,000 and the larger, a com 
pletely electronic machine sells 
for $0,000. Production at Florence 
t o ^  to set at a nwMithly out
put of four of the small machines, 
two each of the medium size and 
one a month of the big machine.

GREAT FUTURE SEEN
Prof. Scandone believes improv 

ed techniques and more ex |^  
lienee in the use of ten-estrial 
photogranunetry will add a new 
chapter to the dtooevery of oil and 
minerals. He thinks this science to 
in its infancy. He hopes American 
coUegea and univerdties will add 
couriea which will train geologists 
in the use of terrestrial photo- 
granunelry equipment.

He points out that the Galileo 
equipment to now accurately lo
cating the dies of buried cMIm  ia 
Italy and elsewhere. With the tn- 
tared ia archeological circles in 
locating and excavating ancient 
cities he thinks the use of this 
type of topographic survey will be 
in great demand. If the proper In- 
terpretatwn of such aerial maps 
will lead to the discovery of the 
known dtiee of the ancient world 
there to no reason to believe min
eral depodts are not revealed by 
some ayxtematic common mark
ers.

If this to true every acre of 
lead In Texaa will ha re-examined 
from a geological standpoint.

her of plena came aomewhat aa a 
surpriae to him aa he had be
lieved some of the defendants who 
dectod to plead to the chargea 
against than would demand trid. 
A Jury panel summoned by Judge 
Chariia Sullivan to report today 
found no work for it to do and 
the court excused the voaireinen.

Plaaa of guilty heard on Mon
day: ,

Robert Watson, DWI second, 10 
days ia county Jail; Mary Loya, 
forgery, two years probated; Mary 
Lou McGriff, forgery, hro years 
probated; Curtto M. Chaney, 
DWI second, two years probated; 
Ray Masks, DWI second, one year 
probated aid a fint of $260; An

drew Parez, assault with intent to 
oommit murda, two years to 
panitonriory; Earl Don Green, 
robbery, five years in the peniten
tiary; Alex Menchaca, DWI sec
ond. one year in Jail probated and 
$250 flne; Roba E. AUiaoo, for- 
guy, throe years suspended; Ar
thur AbaL burglary, flve years to 
the podtentiary; Riley Bruce Car- 
son, $280 fine and three days to 
county Jail; C. L. Murphy, theft 
by bailee, five yean to tte  peni
tentiary; Harry B. Johnson, for
gery, five yean to the peniten
tiary; Steve Tovar, burglas^, two 
yean to the penitentiary; Tomm^ 
Woodard, thrM yean to the peni
tentiary.

City Makes Two Chonges 
In Building Policies

Two changes to building policy 
have been announced for Big 
Spring by Bruce Dunn, director of 
public works.

One requires that a plot plan be 
submitted with each application 
for a building permit. The other 
will allow construction on the 
property line on the rear one-third 
of a lot or tract.

Dunn pointed out that present 
ordinances aatablisbad th m  re
quirements.

The pM plan, to bo submitted 
with building permit applications, 
must be drawn to some scale and 
show, in proper locatioo, all ex
isting and proposed improve- 
menta. No permit will be toeued 
unless two copies of this plan to 
submitted, Dum said.

An toterpretatioo of the zoning 
ordinance indicatee there to no set 
back requirement from the tide 
property lina in the rear yard, 
Dumi said.

Construction of utility buildings 
will be allowed to extend to the 
side property Uiiee. provided the

construction ia on tha rear one- 
third of the lot.

It must conform to aO other 
provisions of the zoning ordinance 
Dunn added

WATCH REPAIR 
COSTUME JEWELRY 

WATCH BANDS $1.M UF

BCWEN JEWELRY
AM 444N

Riots Controllod
CAPETOWN, South Africa <AP> 

-Anti-white rtota that left at least 
two whites and eight Africans and 
Aziaoe hospitaliaid 36 miles north 
of here at Paatl were reported 
under control today • with a de- 
tachnnent of police standing by.

SO GENTLE WITH HER CHILDREN -BUT

Shc^lhidohliEr(M
FreqMDt short trips v e  the M nest cause 

of engine wear. That’s why her car needs the 
extra protection of Trop-Artic* Motor Oil.

Every day to a busy day for Motha. Taking the children 
to school and back. Going marketing. Visiting friends. 
Moot of h a  driving to on short trips that open the way 
for oil contamination and sludge in h a  car's engine.

To preserve end protect h a  car's engine requires a 
very tpecial motor oil. Trop-Artic has this special 
ability; resists contamination that builds up on short 
tnpe . . .  keeps on protecting on long, hard driva.

To keep your car running b a ta  longa. . .  change to 
Trop-Artic All-Season Motor Oil. G a  it at any sution 
whm  you see the Phillips 66 Shield. *a tfiin ia

I•. V*

FOR COMPLETE PRO TECTIO N  S | E  YOUR P H IL L IP S  6§ DEALER

K. H. McGIBBON
1 -m BAST Isl FH1LLIFB $• JOBBEH DUL AM 4401

BARR PHOTOCENTER'S
PORTRAIT
Spgciala For Christmoa 

(Ends Nov. 30)
16" *20" — 11" *14"
2 FOR THE M 

PRICE OP I 
r ' * I O "  5 " * r '

3 FOR THE 4% 
PRICE OF JL 

3" * 5" 2" * 3"

4 FOR THE <2 
PRICE OF O

DflRR rHOlOCE^llER
111 Baaneto Dial AM 4-2381

Van Doren Gets- 
A Movie Offer

HOIXYWOOD <AF) — Chaflae 
Van Dacn'a acting on what ha 
lays was a rigged quiz etom has 
tod to a movie

Produca Mervya Ldtoy agyi ha 
its Van Daen to-- P tog-np«a- 

ecuta in "Wake Me When It’i 
Ova.” a film ha to "nkiiig |or 
30th Century-Fox. "

"It'a time someone gave hhn a 
Job that would pay a living wage,” 
LeRoy said Moo<^. “1 thtok. too. 
that he was a very good actor on 
aU those TV ■hosra.’̂

Alt T«och«r Di«s
ALBANY, N.Y. <AP) ~  John 

Carroll. 87, an artist who for many 
yoari taught at the Art Stadaots 
L e a ^  to New York City, died 
Saturday of a liva aibnant. Car- 
roll, whooo paintingi hang to tba 
Metropolitao Museum at New 
York and in many otha museums 
in America, was born at Kana 
City, Kan.

O
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FALSE TEETH
Ito longa bsi
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ATTORNEY AT LAW

Did AM 4-2591

I t ' s  SO

much faster 
to FLYi

FT. WORTH
DAUAS
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YO U ’V E  R EA D  IT  IN N E W S P A P E R S I 
S E E N  IT  ON T V I IT ’S  N EW SI

Life is the cigarette 
Proved to give you 

least tar, least nicotine
YET L I F E ' S  NEW 'TEASTE ENRICHMENT' 

BRINGS YOU FLAVOR YOU MISS 
IN  EVERY OTHER FILTER CIGARETTE I

THIS TEST PROVES HOW LIFE 
FILTERS BEST Of ALLI

1. The filter on the right is Life’s 
Milleccl Super Filter. On the left, 
the best of the other filters.

, 2. Equal amounts of test solution 
are dropped onto each filta.
3. After only a few drops, the o tha 
filter (ails. Lets drops UuuughI
4. But Life’s MiDecel Supa Filter 
abagbs drop a fta  drop a fta  drop.

Proaf godthm Life h  battl Ufa fivwa 
least tw, laaM ntooOna of aDI
But this to only port of tha roaaon fw 
L ift’s sucenM. Only Ltfa knt Hw 
secret of ‘Yaatn-nrichaT tabaoon— 
natural “tmsto enrichment" tha* dn- 
liveri taste wthont tar.

And Life brings you 
papal Plus aaay. 
Cat new Life, 
to flva laaat la, bn

rl
prmsad

•  o H Ii

n ew LIF
KINO-gIgi •  POFUiAB WIkTBB WOtOI

w i l h M i l l e o e l  
S u p e r  B i t e r



A DerotioMl For Today
I an  Um food riiephord: the good abepberd giveth his- . - j.
Ufa for tha sbaep (John 10:11.)
PRAYER: Wa tbaok Thaa, our Father, that our Lord 
Jeaui ChiisI la tha good Shaphard, for He gave His 
Ufa Jar_uJLjie.iiads. for os tha green pastures and 
the still waters. Grant that we nuy grow in our love 
for Him. Teach us to obey Him. so tnat we shall not 
go astray. Help us to b e^  His voke and to foUow 
Him. In His name wa pray. Amen.

'Freni The 'Upper Room')

'KV*-’*

Explosion May Be Coming In Cuba
One of the gr«aie«( exphtsioiu ia recent 

Latin American history may come abnoet 
any day in Cube That should be apparent 
to almoet anyone who has kept track tt 
the depeneration of the Castro regime, 
and as ecor.omic forces collide head-on 
with a leador who eeems to know no re
straint

At the University of Missouri s Free- 
denn ef Mormatien Conference the Cuban 
fO\emmeiif under Fidel Castro was de- 
•cribed as foQowias a pattern leadjig 
to Moscow The speaker was Jules du 
Bois loniRtme Latia American correspond- 
er.t ef the Oecafo Tribune, who recently 
narrowly escaped mob actue in Havana 
as a reault ef Us reports oa happenings 
in the island repoblic

The people of Cuba arc being as thor 
ougUy brata-vaabed today as those of

Arfcntiiia srere under Juan Peron. Du 
Boa said Castro took oi-er a maiorttv nf 
the Cuban newspapers, and terror exists 
among the pre« to day — terror well- 
fouTirded. in view of the remark made by 
Castro's brother Raul "military csar of 
Cuba.” who said “We don't heat or mis
treat our prisoners, we just shoot them '* 

Du Bou said that there might have 
been a time when Castro wos independent, 
but now ev erything he is doing is in full 
agreemer.t with the Communist line He 
went on to predict one of the bloodiest 
revobitMos in Lotin-Amencar. history if 
the Communists attempt to take over the

Beatraint has never been a Communist 
characteristic, so the aUcmpt may he un
dertaken almoet any day — and the fat 
wrfll be ia the fire.

Senator Johnson Gains Support
Sea Lyndon B Johasoo is taking a 

short swing through West Central Texas 
this week He wiD ho at Btophonr iDe 
Wednesday mght. and at Saydcr fer a 
noon barbecue at C. T McLaogbhn't Dia
mond M Ranch just a few miles from 
tow*, on Thureday

If the Seoaie majority lander aoeaptad 
e l  the imitatieas ta^kpaak ttiat poar iale
h4  offioe from aD parte if  the coantry 
he’d bavw u  be tripletB ar at least twins 
An sorts of croupe and arfamzatiora 
are interested m bearing and seeing the 
Texan who has r^wOy baconse a mnch- 
talked-of poe»ibty as tha Oanacratic 
presidential aommat

ms first eielt te Mow York Stata since 
he was projected as a poaUble nonnince 
a  set for Jan 21 Sen JehnsoB has ac
cepted ac invitatiaa ta make a nonpoliti-

cai addraas ie Brooklyn spooeored by the 
Cathedral Chib of that borough one of tho 
largest Catholic men's organixatioos in 
the New York area <The senator is a 
membw of the Christian Church i

Maantime ’’Jahoeon fer Prcsideiit" 
dubs are ipriaging up in erery part ef 
Texas

Akhottgh he atill irnists he tent s can
didate the aaaator is showing surprising 
strength East. Weet. .North and South. 
Seearal of his feUow-ianatnn are phanp- 
ing far him. and these arc by no moaia 
coefiBed te the South.

la maatemunding the three-ring circus 
caOad the U S Senate. The Texan had 
the anthnaiastic ceoperatior. ef senators 
from erery section of the country, and 
on many cnucnl issues from both ades 
of the aialee

D a V I d L a w r e n c e
Decision Has Stabilizing Effect

WASHINGTON — A "shot heard around 
ttw world" came from the judicial guns 
of the Suprefne Court of the U n i t e d  
States orer the weekend For the order 
to resiane steel prodnetjoB ia America is 
of owldwidc nnportanee 

It maaaa that the Amoricaa datlar win 
stand firm among 0ie lurreadei at wtm- 
aetinr el exchange.

It mema that tha wagi -frtei spiral 
wfwch hia threatnad the scoaondc figure 
of the United States has at loot Mt a 
powerful force of reatratst 

It means that an era of stability la iû  
dcstnal pricce is at haad vMdi mehis 
it possible for foreiga aa w«l sa doiaaMir 
trade to be carried ea wRh aome degree 
of confidence

It menns that inflatiea has been chatk- 
cd A sound dollar, of course. glre» the 
Treasury an opportuafty to refinance ita 
enormoui debt at raaaeaaWe ratea of In-

Moat Amehcaae haea aat been aware M
thr far-reaching bwptteattens of the ateel 
strike and the atteaboa it has attracted 
abroad Europaani bare been aerm aiy 
watchiag the battle, wwadmtag If tha 
whole priot stmeture weald bseame In- 
flatad atm farther md if steel would ait 
a precadent fer wage ar.d price lerels 
in maov other induntriee ia AoMrica. 

niTTOWEmS UWDKRSTAND 
The attitude of the cuatomers of the 

Bted cnmperwei tbroaghent the l  artcd 
Statea has haen 
They hove prtrateiy 
paabH te ailMre te the peettloa they hare 
tshaa. Tha was berauee buyers of steel 
foraaaw paaeible Incraaaas to prime which 
weaM. bi turn ferve than to tnereeae 
their ewB prices and this might brir^ 
rettolaam by the general pubik to the 
pufthaee of fabnentad pradacts 

C«aa among the workers maay roicee 
hast been raised agafnst the naedle«s 
lireleagttloa ef the steel strika Tids is bn 
raooa the aalon leadership miatakcniy 
rarrled la the courts a case that was
rlamly a waaU of thne and tharrhr for- 
feitad Ihcae weeks of wages which the 
itrioa niewiheri would etherwiee have re-

THIS DAY
IN TEXAS

ladeai. Am l upreme Caurt'a decteioB by 
a eata ef f  la 1 was really ca surpriae 
Fvaa > laflMa Hkc the writer predicted 
flady a weak ago in thoee dispatches the 
ruAng Aw lupreme Coart would eurely 
meba. haaad aa previoDs prccadcate and

Ay CUATV BtSHOF

Oartaiaiy* Aw fapre 
Atet Aw

Court

courfi are duty
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Bnriad oa Ads day hi IM4 in Ccntralia. 
Moaeurl. wee Bill Aadarson. one of Wil- 
ham Qarka QuaBtriH'i moot actm  guor- 
nUae

Or was ha bunadT A foneratioo age 
Awra were maay West Texans cemincod 
that Aia Aaderaon dtieppaared from Aw 
fBerrAla aoaae te live sot Me life ia 
Brawn Ceuaty as a rcspactad mamher 
• t  the cemmntdty. If so. Awa BiQ Aador- 
MU dhd at Me hem# ea laR Creek an 
Noa. t, i i r .

He was bom M Miesouri in February, 
u r .  Three sisters were killed in a stonh 
irhilc lader federal imprisennwnt. and 
Aw eraMtterad man east hi bis lot 
wiUi QaantrilTs crew He lad 2M nwn to 
capture Centralia. MiaMuri. on Sept r .  
I»4. oac ef QuentriH'a boldest end moot 
Buccceaful acts

Seen afterward a man riding Ander
son's horse and carrying tl.WI ia rar- 
rency was killed and was buried m  Bill 
Aad ĵraon. But the West Texaa version 
bee it Awt Aaderaon leob advantage of 
Ms aappoeod damise and (hi appeared into 
Tcsm. Hare he marriad. r * a ^  a fam- 
By aad bved out a uaefnl exietanc*

Ilwre are some good historical sources 
mpportiBg the laaer verskn. and this 
tome will ride the fence Except for one 
Aaptkal ewnnwat, dwt li. Thera Is eome 
hitterical ouppart far Aw dalm Awt John 
WUkae Baatb. Jesae Janwe. BiQ Longley 
■ d  Jaaa LafNta alee Nvad out peaceful 
exietancee M Texas

Aaderaan was m outlaw, aor a pirate, 
bw a •aerilla captain Rr had eWwr 
died ar daeartad Uie OuaatilH daa bn 
faru the Miaaeurt adventurer broi^ht Ms 
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J a m e s  M a r l o w
Convulsion Since Dulles* Death

WASHINGTON <A.t'» -  Sacra- 
tar>' of Slate John Foster Dulles 
died 170 days ago In less thaa six 
months American foreigD policy 
hat uedergoae a kind of convul-

dicial order the will of the people's rep
resentatives In the natianal legislaturv.

CLEARS FOISTS
The decision does to be sure ctanfy 

some major poicta It uys that thr Taft 
Hartley Act is conttitntional It says that 
aa laJuactMu reqairvig an lO ^ y  cosing 
Iff panod is but oiw of maay devices that 
Caecum may put iaio affect ewnsUtubow- 
ally la dealing with labor tranbies M ea 
emargency or threater.ed emergency

Concertsd action by labor has lad te 
caiKcrtad artlan by manage mart and tt 
■aamt dear new that the pesbUe at large— 
■ematimet called the nartv ef the third 
part—wiD make ttadf heard in favor of 
new legisUtloa at the comeig letsiar. of 
Coswres*. designed te break up mcnopola- 
tic power w labor as tt has in manafe- 
mant TMe deesa t mean breekiag up m- 
teas, but tt could mcar putting a brake 
SB their httherto earaetrained power te 
farce prices op and biflate the dollar m 
tatal dkregifd of the interests of the peo
ple as a whole

The elael strike has not helped (he 
cause ef labor Steehrorker* are paid 
higher uagos thar. ia many an industry 
but Uwtr leaders tasisted on the strike, 
a boas cast ia wage leans to the workers 
raa never he made up It's a lessoa 
that aO enian leaders will have to learn— 
that Awrt s a Imit te Aw graoUiw of 

naieae Awy are baaed ea 
productivity The public tatcrest 

M a critical mament M w n ^  hutory re- 
eonotmetive leadership bv Aw ecw- 
forces of Aw country—both in man 

labor — last a eentreOad 
■sch as NdAta Khrusbehev thiaka 

ie tawvttahle w America may be forced 
aa aa uawUUag demacracy.

n«w far* UMaW VrWiMi Sm i

DuUee so completely dominaled 
foreign policy he mate Preaidaot 
Eisenhower look like a secondary 
figure ia this brandi of govera- 
moat Now Euenbower domuwtes 
it and DuUm' successor. Christiaa 
tian A Herter, looks secewdary

Dulles was rigid. Eiaenhower 
seems more receptive to give and 
take Dulles was almoet Joviac ia 
ha thunderous throats Ewenbew- 
er tatts softer

Stiff-erm communism by nag- 
tag with bases That sras the 
basic policy laid dosm by Fresi- 
daoi Truman aad iecTrtagy of 
btete Dana Acboaon It vae fol- 
losved out the sriadow by Dulles

It atiU is basic Amaricen policy.
^  there has beee a change ta 

the way Ads policy is haadlod 
Eoenbower appears more erilUng 
to consider the rxttlon that per
haps containment is not the only 
course m dealing with the Soviet 
Unkm.

But this change itself is tha 
product of two p^oond chaogaa. 

1. The Trumaa-Acheoon p^cy
was created to stop Aw mad-dog 

> WMtactics of Stalin who pushed and 
probed for weaknesses. For ex- 
amplt: TTw Korean War.

The Soviet Union under Pre- 
mwr Nikita Khruahehrv has be
came inflmteiy more dangwous. 
potentially. Aim  under Stalin but 
now rt a  far leas rockleaa and 
militarily aggressive

2 TmmM and Acbeaon aad 
even Dulles for a brief period 
could rely on Aw cootainmoot

H a l  B o y l e

Benjamin Franklin-Great American
NEW YORK »AP' -  Who was 

Aw grwaiest American'*
Poet Robert Frost baa named as 

the fear greateat AmcnraM; 
George Wsstdagten. Tbomaa Jef
ferson Abraham Lincoln and 
Ralph Waldo Emerson

Donald Adams of Ate .New 
York TTmes Book Review has 
aomina*.ed a fifth figure ■- presi
dent Theodore ReosevrH. who he 
(eelt per seal fled m life the vtr- 
tuea Amenca most newds te face 
the probtesTu ef now

It's a great indoor pleasure to 
try to place ia eome o r ^  of prec
edence the mighty aamee ef tho 
Ameiieaa past It is a fine intel- 
lectaal garM and a good way ta 
find eat yourself what you believe 
w most, aad bow you rank pco- 
P»*

What makes Aw gaow avea bet
ter is that few would agree ea who 
have been Aw five greaUM Amer
icano TTwre arc maay Utaaa to 
choose from

But tt Is hard ta figure how aay- 
one could omit fron a ratalegne 
of groomwi that first *de^-year- 
acif American — Banjamlii Freak- 
lia

la hw owe Ufethne he was Aw 
best-known American both in Me 
own country end ia Europe, aad 
he remains one ef Aw moot many- 
faceted genhwii w the anhole ef 
Aw buman race, a true all-around
niM

Tlw range of his sccampUMi- 
monU is so wide — as boahwea- 
mM. writer, diploniat. edenAet. 
taventor and Mimaaitariaa — Awt 
one would be hard put ta aanw

another irwhvldual who henefitad 
Ms country ia more ways.

SeK-tau^t from the age of It. 
he became a vegetariM so he 
eould spend his meat money on 
heeki He taught himself logic, 
navigation, algebra and gcom- 
eery. Later ta hfe he taught Mm- 
self to read German. Fraoch. 
Spanish Italian and Latin.

Most* rveryone knows Franklin 
discovered that lightning is elec
tricity They are also probably 
aware be founded the aatioa's 
first circulatmg library aad Art 
iaturance corapMy. and tnvonted 
a new kind of harmonen. Aw 
Ughtatog rod. bifocal glasaca. Aw 
Frankhn stove, and the platfarm 
roddag chair.

Bat few remember Awt be was 
ntoe America's most popular writ
er — ku "Poor Richard's Ahna- 

was outsold only by the 
Even fewer know he was 

the Arst to make the AmericM 
postal system pay its own way. or 
that he uitroduced into this coun
try elB will nil, broom corn, and 
Aw nee of lime to fertilise soil 

Be also pioneered in studying 
Aw Gulf Stream, srientinc weath
er pmdictior and planned aa es- 
pem ea to Aw arctic 

A Ifelong practical idealist, 
wiee, witty, and humaae. be (Bed 
of gaOstonev and goat at M. and 
the aatire civilised world moumod 
the paasing ef a hunMn Himalaya 

If breach of both mind aad 
deed measure greataaso. whs cm 
tO(sar as an American above tMs 
awa who in his wifl humbly de- 
acrlbed himself as *'l. Bcnjamfai 
Frmkiln. printer."*

Ing him here Everything which 
foUowered stemmed from that

Influential Leader

Only Four To Go

MR. BREGER
t)( I M«w*e, Igg;. H arid rif̂ ti r̂ *-
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BACRA.MENTO (# -  California 
has become the 4Mh state to im
pose a cigarette tax. leaviag only 
Colorado. North Carolina. Oregmi 
and Virginia without a state levy 
OH tobacco producta.

Old Indian Canoe

Wants A  New Name

*XHtia Harry? Oh, I'm Butkii^ him domi^ia
* AAAth a  eallar a a tf l  kA d id d a g  to  bahEtfA

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Matter Of Who Was The Most 'ScairT '

You should have known Jasa Duaa

HIS KIND OF WEATHER

McALESTER. OkU tft-  OUa. 
U. Gov. George Nl|di ha't fergst- 
ting hie home town He is k e ^  
Ing Aw ticfcet-seUliig eenRieign fer 
McAlaoter R i^  lebosl football 
games

OUVITZ. WM. lit -  A IS-foot 
hallowed-out lo r identified as m  
Indian canes about 900 ynars old, 
wao puDod from a marrii near 
here by Ueyd Randall of CrtvfU 
and lUymead Letke of Harvey,
m

MILWAUKEE m  -  People have 
sa aineh t r a n b l e  proundng 
Oaeras Ooiaek’s name he doesn't 
eralow w  ho It bakig paged. That 
was Aw raaaoD Oalack gave In pe- 
HHowit Ctrewtt Court t« cfwngc 
Ms name to Notan.

If The Nome Fits . . .

aenally la order to really appredata 
funny this was.

Joes, at the Uma, was cMaf of poUca 
ia tlw town whare I Uvad. Ha was - n 
big fallow. wMl over idx feet and built 
accordingly. Ha dresaad westem-etyla 
aad lookisd oucUy tha way moat folk 
think a ehariff or a weatam paaca ofllcar 
■hould look.

Even aftte ha bacama waidan of tha 
gUto panitantiary srhare ha won great r»- 
nown (or reforms to penal operMioa, ha 
■All dreeeed the same way. The day ha 
wae murdarad by three daganerato con
victs ia Aw panitantiary. ha was stiO 
wearing the same type dothing. But how 
ha dtod aad why—well, that's another story 
far too leag to toll in Aiie space.

On this oceattoa. It so happened that a 
youthfnl Negro had bean fo i^  floating in 
a creak. H im  waa no outward evidence 
to indicate foul play but Jaes decided -to 
inveetigete anyway The body had been 
removed to a Negro undertaking parlor 
on the east side. We went down there to 
examine Aie victim.

The "parlor" was a dim, dingy sort of 
place with tho morgue separated from the 
(root officei only by a thin parAtiou. There 
was no door—a ragged drab curtain block
ed the opening where the door should 
have been.

A string of curious Negroes woe perod- 
ing through this curtained opening as we

waBted into the office. SonM of Uwso.
' catchiiir-Mfbt of the towering ..goUca 
chief, derided they hod other buetoeoe end 
( te p a ^  rsAier hurriedly.

Aa a reeult, when we got inelde the 
morgue, there wee, only Aw corpee, my. 
self Dunn and a small Negro boy. in Aw 
smell room. I imagine Uw boy wee about 
U He wae stering opm mouAwd at Aw 
riidd figure on the board, rolUng big 
round eyee.

The underteker hod covered Aw oorpae’n 
face with a piece of white rag.

Dunn turned to the little Negro.
"Pull Aiat rag off hie face, kid." he 

ordered.
The boy stared at Uie officar.
"Suh?” ha gasped.
‘T said—pull that rag off hie (ace, eon,** 

Dunn repeated. The boy began to shake 
his heed vigorously.

Ho struggled (or words.
"No suh!" He seid, "No suhl I ain't 

gonna pull no rag off his face." He 
peuaed and looked intently at Dunn. "I'se 
just as scairt of him as you is, •uh!’*

With Aiat he raced out of the room.
I looked at Dunn end be looked at me. 

We both looked at Aie victim W# couldn't 
think of any good reason why either of oa 
should remove the (ace covering.

So we jutt walked casually out into the 
bright afternoon sunsMne.

-SAM BLACKBURN

I n e z  R o b b
Weather Kissed Our Grapes Also

program — bemberi with atomic 
weapoM — ia the Pfuied while 
Aw U.S S.R. wae taQ trying to 
develop that meane ef doetniction.

Containmctt became lees a sure 
bet ea the Soviet Union produced 
Bol only the same weapons ae 
America but pushed e h ^  with 
miaeilcs to a degree which startled 
the world

So at Aw time DuUee died the 
Cotnroumst world around which 
he sought to keep e fence of bomb
ers had changed in both its tac
tics and Its strength

Dulles was Aw meet ecAvt of 
all secretaries In tune htstortme 
—tike Mmc of DuOee' eontompe- 
rerlee may wonder whether his 
amaxiiig ecAv-ity wee not some
times a subetitute for thinking

What was true in Dulles' tune 
is sAll true now there a  a lack 
of lattiaAve la foreign policy and 
dealing with Aw SevieU The 
Dullce-Eiscnbewcr actione have 
been pretty much reactiene te So
viet ecAeoe

A whole eeriee ef receot and up
coming events — Khrushchev's 
viett here. Eieeabower's premised 
trip to Moecew, Aw surnnk cen- 
lerence next year — ell had Awir 
origin to levtoL net Amencaa. 
tottiaAvc.

Khnwhrhev loot November de
manded the AOloe get Awir troops 
out of West Beriia TTw Allies 
were forced to (ace m  unpleasant 
fact they hadn't been compeUed to 
look at until Aw SovieU got tmly 
strong.

They were le a bad spot if Awy 
had to defend Berlin. !• mflet liw 
site Cemmuniat Eaet Genneny. 
Even Ewcahewer admitted at a 
news conference tt would be prac
tically impossible to match Uw 
Soviets with ground Uoope

Therefore, unless some peece- 
fttl ■cttlcmcnt could be found my 
show ef Soviet force to posh the 
Allies out would have to br en
dured or rise met by eeriel rvtel- 
letion. That might mean eiwUwr 
war

No wonder Aw AUiae were wiU- 
tng te make concessione an Ber
lin A dMire te reach some peace
ful understanding with Klmwli- 
chev. who instigated the rumpus, 
was one of Aw reasons (or invit-

Since late summer the newspapers have 
been ftlled with dupetches from abroad 
prorieimiiig that 19M will go down ia 
hutory m  one of Uw greatest vintage 
yean of Aw 90th Century — the kind of 
year of which wine connouscun speak 
reveretoly (aed iatermiiiably, too!)
. Anyway, I begM to wonder idly whet 
kind ef a year tt haa been for AmeriCM 
vineyards The other day I rm ecroaa 
an expert and mete tlw m ^eke of asking 
After boiling down Ms several million 
free-flowing words. I cm report that (or 
native Americm wines. IM  is great, just 
GREAT!

Thw is the kind of super-duper year In 
which Aw dedicated wine-bibbor lays down 
Aw still or bubbly for a daughter's wed
ding or a grandson's chrutenmg or a 
MUi wnddiag annivtrseo'

"A year like tMs only bappeiw maybe 
eace or twice to ■ lifetime." my expert 
aaid piously.

WINK AND WKATHER 
Now, why should 19W bo so sensation- 

■1, wtoe-wiee, both at borne aad abroad* 
The answer, summed up to one word, 
le "weather" The growing weather was 
ideal, Mve for early frosts ia upper New 
York State tliat cut Uw (Top by about 
90 per cent m (hat region 

But. by and large, there was just the 
proper amouai of sunshine mix^ with 
just the proper amount of rain, plus Uw 
extra, acided advantage of a warm and 
lengthy autumn Taken aKogether, Awy 
■re reapofieiblc for the very high sugar 
coutent la tho greet grepoe of IMt It 
eeems that there ts always a war in 
wine grapes between sugar end acid, and 
when the eugar wins out. tt'a aD to the 
good

My expert filled mo fuO of etaUstica. 
iacfudliig the (act that etarlings. If left 
to Awir own devicee, cm cause ■ 9S per 
cent leas of grapes (The soMtloa! "star

ling guns" Aiat produce sound but not 
shot and oventually discourage Aw birds.)

OUR SHARE
Europeana always complain that Amer

icans don t druik, like or know wines. But 
statistics show that although wo may not 
be wtnoo. we inenagt to drink our share. 
We down t7M.ooo.000 worth of wine an- 
ttially, including l i t  000.000 galloM pro
duced in the U S A end t.Oti.OOO gallons 
imported, maialy from Eruopa.

And these sUUstics Ignore the (tonde- 
lion end scuppemong wines stiU made 
at home by dedicalod hands

Tho tremendeue growth of the Anwri- 
cm wine industry can be handsomely 
gauged hy Uw fact that in IHI the V S. 
produced I.M2 000 esues of sparkling 
wines compared to 170 000 cases in 1936. 
Before World War II 7» per cent of Uw 
champagne drunk in Uw U S came from 
France and 29 per cent was American. 
Today these two statistics are iwaUy re
versed

Al ADRl'FLEO IN 99 TEARS
If Mjone is on Aw still hunt for a 

general prosperity note, he cm file m 
ha hat Uw fact that Americans today 
■re drinking almoet (our times as much 
bubbly as they did »  years ago What 
else are credit cards for*

In my given year, even • greet year 
such aa 1999. no more thm five to six 
per cen of the wine produced either 
here or abroad is great wine Tho 
rest is vin ordinaire. And although 79 
per cent of the natlon'i vtiwyards are 
m Califomto. 99 per cent of the quality 
champagne is produced ta New York in 
Ita Finger Lakes region California leads 
III the production of (piality still wines.

Now a (neodly word of warning there 
is no point la ruahttig out te order a lit
tle of IM 's great wine (or thy stomach s 
take It won't reach the ma^et (or aiw 
eOwr three to (our years Patience and 
fortitiite!
'C»e>il|lw ISIS. UMMS FMUU** OlMIrM* IM I

M a r q u i s  C h i l t d s
Rockefeller Tests Feel Of Battle
• TI>m li Vi* fVil At thrM 
OvTinwr SilMa R*cIif»U*r 

•a Hi> T*rV • muM iTniliiiM w Ur 
CeiSli U ta* iMirmor i pru isl M»mw mS 
Om SMiAuiiT that M *■ M We H«e«SkrM 
•eMOeu iMr en usia Mst rmt t

NEW YORK -  jlut a year ago Ntl- 
•on Rockefeller flariwd onto Uw polttl- 
cal honson like a young meteor Today 
he Is otw of Aw throe or four most 
euaepicuous poeefMliUee for President of 
the United Statoe after 1190

When he won the govarnahip of New 
York by a mejorUy of more thaa a half- 
milUpa votes he was the wealthy ama
teur ia politics. That gave m extra di- 
meaeloa to hie victory. While today to 
the eyee ef RepubticM prefeeeietiale he 
is still m  amateur and even aa toter- 
loper, he le ahout te tour the West with 
10 reportore trailing Mm to read tho per- 
toBte of ■ candidacy that ie eO but avow
ed.

Tliore ere at toast two good roeeoM 
why thia Mioald be happening. One has 
ta de with Gov. Rockafeltor's ow« char
acter, temperaniaal, attributes and hack- 
ground — the popular appeal be has dem- 
oaetrated. The eocead raeeoa to the pre- 
vaiUag miaana ef doubt about tha other 
candMetee and, fer that matter, about 
Aw peUtical procaee itoelf. TTw (act that 
he has seemed to stand above the poDt- 
Icel battle as a champten of good fev-ern- 
ment is one ef hie aaoeta.

HAZAROOUi

Unitod Stetae*" one ef his advisors ask
ed him afterward

But 1 said what I believed in answer to 
a quettiM Rockfeftor replied, looking a 
Uttie buft Wkh own more emphasu tha 
to Aw answer he gives when he a  asked 
whether he pitta any rval faith in the 
fallout shelter program he has advocated 
for this state and the aetion

He la responstbto for Aw safety of Uw 
19.000.000 poopto wt New York. If. la the 
event ef ■ war, casualties from fallout 
CM be reduced by 99 per cent or more, 
then tt is up to Uw governor te try to 
get through a profram of home sheitert. 
Rockefeller had hoped to hold a meeting 
In Weahingtoa tally in December with 
Freeident Eiaenhower, governors who ere 
memberi ef Rockafafler't Civil Defense 
Committee end defenae chiefs The Pres- 
Ident'i world travel plans have knocked 
this out

Rockefoltor talks with totanee serious- 
Bvae of Aw threat ef "nuclear hlackmair 
• y*ar or a year end ■ half from now. 
Ho sees the pettem in the 14-pagr note 
AWch Premier Khruahchev sent to Chen- 
cailor Adenauer laet eummer. If you read 
that carefully, he says, than you wiU 
•as what we may be to (or when Uw Rue- 
■tons have ■ full complement of inter- 
eoatinental ballistic miuilet — the threat 
at mictoer awiihilation on tho one hand
•od peace with prosperity If you play 

(heir terms on the other

But he is now g ^ n g  tote the thick of 
h where the hexerte ere great. Fer three

KENOSHA. Wls t»)-Tf the new 
mathematics teacher at Unceto 
Junior High School Uvoe up te Ms 
ngnw. tlw popUe «w to (or a rourt 
timt of I t  Big >9BM: DdWld W. 
Fhatoar.

days in California and Oregon ho wiU woo 
Western state chelrtnen. county commit- 
teemen end other pros who must chooee 
the Republican ceadidate. He Is making 
two tpeechaa on foreign policy, one on 
economic growth, and one on odueatlon. 
In short, he to showing his ctitora to ■ 
new end bolder phase of what he hirists 
ia still a testing operation 

Essentially he ia a cautious and a care
ful mM. Porhaps Myone conditioned from 
Urth by so much money and so much 
power would inevitably have acquirad a 
hard shell of caution. He it also, behind 
Uw grin, an intensely seriout man.

Without t e  smile his face to a mask 
of aerioui concentration and particularly 
when he to wiOetUng with the twin perils 
of poUey and politics, in a recent teto- 
vtoioa ippearance he urged Aiat Aw Unit
ed ftatee raaome nuclear testing when the 
one year nwratoriuBi ends to December. 
Thto was neccaeary far Amarica'e oaenr- 
ity, ha said. Thereby he disenchanted 
■oma at Me liberal admirers

"WHAT I BBLIEVBD'”
"Why couldn't you have etofiply taid 

Aut ran heltovad that t e  foreign. Micy 
Md t e  isevtty  ef t e  Uotted M ate wort 
la food haate with t e  P rerid te  of t e

Aw game on
haad.

■U DILEMMA
T ^  report of t e  Rockefcltor Brothera 

Fund on Amerlce’i eecurity Is Aw base 
of the governor's views. That report, along 
with othera on foreign aid. educatim and , 
economic growth, laid the groundwork' 
(tt a national program of far greater scope 
(Ben Aw Etoanhowor AthninistraUon haa 
ever been wiDlag to coo(empla(e. WMIa 
ho subscribes to Uwoe goals he U Inhibit, 
ed as a good Republican from criticiiing 
Aw Administration.

That is a part of his dilemma. He knowa 
that the profaaatonals in his party would 
rimoat all rathar p in  ■ coiy game with 
t e  only othar RapabUcan candidate. Vic# 
rreaidant Ntxoe Nixon could inharit tha 
offica My hour of any day and beooma 
Aw Inevitable dMea. The disloyal would 
Awn find Uiemaalvas out In the cold.

For all the doubts that plague Gov. 
Racktfeller, Uw visitor senses that a Ada 
to carrying him irreoisUbly along Ha 
may puH back before Jan. I when hie 
frtetto m te  prepare to enter a delofate 
r i t e  ptodged ta him in the New Ham^ 
•hire primary in March — beck to tha 
safe shore of the governorship and tha 
hope for another try el the Mg priM 

^  Into. Uw tide la Mt9M. 
•nd t e  governor h «  la obvtoualy tm m  

irito of battlTtterrtito ttia osiwa pvuwm oveaiMW ^ . i
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TAKE A LONG LOOK
ly  AIIOAIL VAN lUREN

- D E A R  ABBY: Pirat of all I 
am going to bo honest with you.
I am 17 and my boyfriend is M.
I Isvs him sod hs lovss ms. Ws 
have bean going steady (or • 
moptha. Wa have done a lot of 
potting and 1 know if wt don't 
got marriod soon, ww will go ”sU 
tho way” beforo wa ara marriod. 
Wa ara ao much in lova wa can't 
help oursaivts. Ha is working and 
1 am still in school. Wa want to 
get maniad but our folks are 
against it. They think wa ara too 
young.

Ho said that K wo want aM tha 
way and 1 got premant, our 
folka would have to let us gat 
married. That is what wa want 
to do. Somehow it doosn't saem 
right to me. la there any other 
way? TWO IN LOVE

DEAR TWO: Year liunatare 
reaaaatag ladicataa that ysa are 
aet r e a ^  for the respeasiMItUee 
ef BUHTtagc, maeh leea a (aoi- 
Uy! A bey whe really levee a 
gtrt wtl sat aak bar te de aay- 
tklag Isaoieral, degradtag er eaa- 
trary la the wtsbee ef her par- 
cats. Ceulrel yeureeV, Mlae, aad 
taka a laag leak at IMe boy (la 
tho daytlghl.)• • •

DEAR ABBY: I just had a big 
fight with my neighbor and want 
to know whu is ligbt. Sho has a 
thrca-year.otd boy and I have two 
boys under seven years old.

Her boy (sho Um  me herself) 
came down with the measles 
last Tuasday. Hs has been In my 
yard and all over the neighborhood 
In this condition 

She says she cant keep him in 
the house without tying him up 

1 said. 'TIE HIM UP THEN!” 
She said that measlas arc no 

longer considerod a serious sick

BBiNiaD B ■ CntlQ WIIO M
kept in tha house, Abby. or am 
1 craiy? NEIGHBOR

DEAR NEIGHBOR: There ’ are 
■avsral Mads of asaaales, hat 
measles are still eeastderrg aa 
YUaeas” aad tvea a "Ught case” 
sheuld he tahea lightly.• • •

DEAR ABBY: 1 hope you wiU 
print my lettar becausa there 
must be others in my position and 
perhaps wa can help each other.
I want to meat and talk to some
one who has gone through tha 
agonies of having a loved one in 
prison. would understand, as 
no one else could, the shame, the 
despair and the tragedy of Mich 
an experience. To rise above it is 
a constant struggle. The heart
break is more than death could 
bring. My son is in prison, Abby. 
And whra a person goes to pri
son. his (aiTuly is ” in prison” too. 
Whwe does a mother get the 
strength to go on living with this 
on hw mind?

PRISONER'S MOTHER
DEAR MOTHER: The atreagth 

ysa seed must came (ram wUhta 
ysu. Pray. Pray hard lar that
streegth aad H wtU cause. Write 
te your son aad assure Mm that 
ysa are wall. Aad tot him kaaw 
that he has samcthiag te came
heuac te. Thai’s all yea eaa da- • • •

CONFIDENTIAL TO "WON
DERING HOW” : lataltiaa, prah-
aMy. (That's tha mysterteus paw- 
ar that eaahles a wamaa te pal 
twa sad Iwa tegether aad get
yaur aamher.)• • •

What's your problem? For a 
Enclose a stamped, self-address- 
personal reply, write to ABBY,

Indian Interne 
To L ^ e  U. S. 
Over An Insult

NEW YORK (AP) -  Dr. P. 
Shamsuddin, an interna from In
dia, was a hero last weekend when 
he amputated an actor's leg with 
makeshift equipment. Today ha 
was an angry young man prepar
ing to w it New York and finish 
his madioal training In England.

The slight, mustachioed doctor 
said he is leaving because of ”ax- 
tremdy ruda and impolite'' treat
ment from Dr. Phillip D. Allan, 
supervising director of Knkkar- 
bodiar H oste l over the issue of 
talking to ttw press.

The 2S-year-oUi -physician an
swered an amargancy call in an 
ambulance Satur^y to find Eng
lish actor Martyn Green with his 
left leg pinned in an automobile 
elevator shaft.

Shamsuddin borrowed a pen
knife from a patrolman and used 
the thongs of a policeman’s night
stick (or a tourniquet during the 
amputation. Green is reported re
covering well.

Monday, saying Dr. Allen had 
rudely rebuk^ him for news ac
counts of the emergency opera- 
thm, Shamsuddin resign^ from 
tha hoapitsl's staff.

Tha hoapital praised Shamsud- 
din’s emergency work, and sched
uled an ap^ntm ent for him today 
with Alvin J. Conway, assistant 
executive director, in an effort to 
persuade him to withdraw tha 
resignation Shamsuddin said be 
would tee Conway, but has booked 
passage Wednes^y for England 
where he said he expects to cor.- 
tinua his training.

ness and that . nobody is really I cars of The Big Spring Herald 
afraid of measles any more. ' sd envelope

Higher Education 
Needs Described

By C. E. HOOENFIELD
■ e S iim lW  WrNvr

ST. LOUIS. Mo (AP'-Amari- 
can colleges and univsrHtics will 
need 33 billioa dollart te expand 
facilities over tha next It years 
and the federal govemmant will 
have tc provide most of the 
money, a university president said 
today.

"The question we faco today Is 
not wtiather thara will be fei^al 
support but what kmd K ought to 
be." C. Clement French of Wash
ington State Univsraity laid tht 
convantion af tha American Assn, 
of Land Grant CoUagaa and State 
UMvaniliea.

”Wa have taJkad in ganeraliUes 
toa loai.** said French, praaident 
of tha saannation. "I thuifc this 
Is a hixury wa can aa tengar af
ield ”

WThothar aducalars like M or not. 
he said, "wa must fact squarely 
the (act that the sotntian ef this

Integration Plan 
For Abilene School

problsm. If d is te be mads in 
time, mutt be substantially a (ad 
eral one We may deplore tho in
ability of our state to support us 
adequately, but deploring alone 
will not ^ v c  our problcsns ” 

French said many prsser.t fed
eral aid programs do more te 
compound college problems than 
ta sMve them.

"At a time when we face the 
iDcrcaaing problem of numbors, 
much of the fodcral legislaUve at 
tenboa is given te ths encourage 
nnanl of nddiypnal numbers af Mu 
dents

"Rills, however, which would 
make pessibis loiais (or collage 
bousing, for payment of ROTC 
(adlitiai and (or proper paymoat 
of adminlstrativo coots la tho ad 
miniatratioa of grants otiher arc 
not posted or rocoivod the pm i 
dential \ cto upon passage ”

French acknowledged that fed
eral aid te public msUtutions ai 
evitably will raise the quaoiion of 
similar aid to private coUeges and 
aniversitict

"We can na lonw  ask whether 
federal (m.ds should go to private 
iaotitutiam, but rather haw they 
should ga\” ha said

WASHINGTON (AP'-Tha Juo- 
tlca Depaitmaot said Monday a 
plan is being worked out te 
inlefratt a school at Ahilone. 
Tax. operated for childron of 
military personnel

This school and the one at 
Huntsville. Ala . are the only two 

'orgregated schools IsR where all 
tho enroQineal is drawa from a 
nearby military Inetailation Both 
ara operated on the hate by the 
local school district wHh a major i 
contribution (rom the federal go\'- 
amment

A oinular taitegratian plan is 
bemg worked out (or the Hunts
ville orhool

Tho Justioo Dopartmont sasd 
lacal authorities aad the Dafense 
Dopartmont art working togethor 
on integratian.

Tho Abilono school servos Dyeos 
Air Force Base The school is 
now ail white. Negro doporMents 
of military pcraonnel attend tho 
naoreot Nagro ochool

WATERPROOF
WATCH

$9.95
I. T. GRANTHAM

IM Dear North State Nall Bai 
AM 4-MM

Critical Labor Leaders Map 
Plans To Get Laws Changed

WASHINGTON (AP) — AFL- 
CTO leaders, sharply oritieal of 
Preoidont Eiaenhowar’s ' haodUng 
of the steel striko, mappqd plans 
today to get Congress to revamp 
present laws for dealing with na
tional emergency strikes.

Tho most caustic commant 
against Eisenhower came from 
Emil Mazey, socretary • traasurar 
of the Auto Workers. He charged 
tM Preskieot used the Taft-Hart- 
ley law te and the 114-day stool 
striko as ”a political payoff to 
steel companiea.”

Hm White House declined to 
comment on Mazey't speech.

Broadcasters 
Stage Convention

FORT WORTH <APt -Dele
gates from Kansas. Oklahoma, 
Arkansas. Louisiana and Texas 
met today at the annual regional 
(all conference of the National 

isn of Broadcasters 
The Texas Assn, of Broad

casters wound up its program 
Monday.

Joe Loonard Jr. of GaioqsviUe 
was elacted preakient of tha TAB. 
Jim Hairgrovo of Fraeport is the 
new vice praaident and (^ene 
Hanikyx of Alpina oecretary- 
troaaurer.

Actor Sentenced 
On Murder Plea

BRACKETTVILLE, Tex. (AP) 
—(Theater M. Smith, 32. a movie 
extra from Hollywood pleaded 
guihy to murder Monday and was 
sentenced to 30 years in prison.

The jury, nine women and three 
men, returned a verdict in 10 min
utes. The sentence had been 
recommended by both the state 
and the defense.

Smith waived the 10-day waiting 
pmod to parmit motion (or a new 
trial and accepted immediate sen
tence. He was jailed at Del Rio.

Smith was accused of murder
ing LeJean Ethridge. 36. of Holly
wood, in a house she shared with 
him and three other male extras 
All were working on "The 
Alamo." being filmed near here

Miss Ethridge, who had been 
given a bit part in the movie by 
film star John Wayne, was pack
ing to move out of the house. Au
thorities said Smith killed her be
cause of jealousy and fear that 
she no longer cared (or hkn.

Defense attorney Fred Semaan 
told the court Smith preferred to 
plead guilty rather than have 
some testimony made pabtic

made te tha AFL-CIO industrial 
union department.

Both George Meany, AFL-CIO 
presidpnt. and Walter Rauther, 
Auto U nte president, charged ia 
other speeches that the injuoctioa 
procedure need to end the steel 
strike ia a one-sided sotution 
against unions.

They said it bore out labor’s 
charges that the Taft-Hartley Act 
is a slave labor statute that can 
be used te make men work againet 
tbeir will.

The union group itself, claiming 
to represent seven million labor 
union members, adopted a reeolu- 
tion critieixing the government’s 
action as an attempt at strika- 
breaking.

"This injunction was imposed 
deliberately after the strike began 
to pinch Uw industry in ita moat 
sensitive nerve center—its pocket- 
book.” the union reeidutien said.

The Supreme (teurt upheld 
Saturday tlie Taft-Hartley law in
junction which the administration 
had obtained more than two weeks 
earlier on its contention the na
tion's health and safety were 
threatened.

Arthur J. Goldberg. Steelwork
ers Unioo general counsel, told 
the delegates organized labor 
must, be ready with imitive 
recommendations for changing ths 
national emergency strike pro
visions when (tengress reconvenes 
in January.

”I don’t think that in this day 
and age we can quarrel with prop
osition that the public interest 
must be protected,” Goldberg 
said

Ha said what is needed is nna- 
c h in ^  to "make the chief ex
ecutive act like a chief execu
tive ”

Goldberg suggested a wide

Big Spring (Texos) hterold, T ims., Nov. 10, 19Sf S

range of alternative steps'open to 
tbo Presktent so that aMther labor 
nor management involved in a Mg 
strika would know what govern
mental action to expect. That 
would put both sides under pres
sure to reach a voluntary settle- 
mant before an ennergency de- 
velope. he. said.

Under the Taft-Hartley law now, 
Goldberg s a i d ,  management 
knows tiw government ultimately 
win be compelled to seek an lb- 
day injunction.

If it is government policy te pro
tect pubUc interest by mainUio- 
ing essential production in such 
■Ruationa. he said, the sacrifice 
should be borne equally by both 
■idaa, not by labor alone.

Goldberg said there is no guar
antee how Congress may revise 
the law "becauae Congress doesn't 
always decide a grave policy ques
tion wisely.”

Mszy told the labor delegates 
that Eisenhowar invoked the Taft- 
Hartley law in steel as a political 
payoff to steel companies tiiat had 
contributed a total of 3214.SOO to 
Eisenhower's 19S6 campaign for 
rc-eloction.

He said that the half-dosen con
tributing companies included Re
public Steel, of which (teorge 
Allen, a frequent golflng and 
bridge companion of Eisao- 
howw’s, is s board member.
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ALLEN R. HAMILTON. 0  D.
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY. O.D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE, OpGdan 
TOM C. MILLS. Lab. Tecftatelaa 
JIMMY J. BRYANT, Lah. Technidaa 
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Texos Leods 
Upturn

TUI4A (API—Texas lad an 
upturn in the nation's daily aver
age production of crude oil and 
condensate of 36.370 barrels to 
6,944.430 barrels during the week 
ended Nav, 7, the Oil and Gar 
Journal’s survey showed today.

Texas accounted for more than 
the net increase with a gain of 
37,600 barrels to 2.S23JM barrels, 
a reflectioa of a slightly higher 
November production s c h ^ le  
as well as a aormal Increase in 
new producers.

The largest loss was ia Kansas, 
down 16.SM barrels to S17.9M 
barrels.

The Journal noted that after 
reaching a daily average high 
of 7JtS7.0M barrels for the year 
during the week ended May 23, 
produetton gradually fell off to 
a low average of 6,737.000 barrels 
during the first week of August. 
Since then the trend generally 
has been upward.

Louisiana had the second bast 
increase for the week. 18.8SO bar
rels to 1.038.600 barrels Oklahoma 
was up 2,400 to M3.200. Mississ
ippi gained 2,420 to 144.1SO and 
New Mexico advanced 1,734 to 
2M.1M

Con Mon Sloin
87. LOVB (AP)-.1tea I 

bqiag aougM M the itet 
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DOC WILKINSON
•

Is Now Asspeiotod With Potoy Troctor 
Co. For Olivor And Mostoy-Forguson 
Tractors Or Any Troctor Nood, Soo Doc 
At

Posey Troctor Co.
LamoM Highway Dial AM 44421
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Truman Jones Motor Company
ANNOUNCES TH E

1960 MERCURY
NEW

COMPETITIVE
PRICING
POLICY

O Prices begin ^136.50 lower, repeat lower, than fast yesti
THAT MEANS

Mercury is now priced within ^50 of Fords, 
Chevroiets, PlymouthsI*

TH AT MEANS

You have an unequated opportunity to move 
into the "‘better-car** field now j

A ‘I

Como in today. Soo quality faaturaa unmatchad by any car. • To. ew a ty iiag .
dean,  claeeic, uncluttarad. • Road-Tunad wheele_tho greataet rida advanca in a generation. . Afidoot doora, 
aofa-high aoats. luxurious fabrics. • Lower tunnel hump for roomter Intorlor. • Economy V-8 ongino that thrhraa 
on rogular gas. • Farallol-Actlon wipara that clear tha canter of tho windshlold.
• D r»»4 m  n M lu fis td ro f t  » u ig t t R i  hRoe Mot grtee For M a rr iify  N w M w it |- ^ n y  ta iteR  a a  h r  _ r  *.M V I MM .-̂ 1. e 1- wu. Now ot Quality Haadquartart

Truman Jones Motor Company
403 Runnalt Stroat tig Sprint, T«MR

r
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This Slipped Up On Him
W«a. Mt nMOjr. M  gcttiM Ut capita'* kua  la Um Bl( Sprtaf 
Army ^em rrt aatt. waa a Mrprtae la JanM« W. (Jim Bill) Uttla. 
■a katw ha vaa >arMa< lar pramatiaa kat ha M a ’t kaav that tha 

ha4 caaaa Ihraagh. Harr LL Cat J aarph F. Hlataa, aaaa* 
M car af the lacal aalt. which la part af tha ta ia t  Lagiatl-

cal Tammaad. makea the preaeatallaa af tha praaMeat'a cartiflcata 
aad plat aa tha “ irackt” af a capUia la the I'aUad SUtaa Army 
KaaerTr. The ceremaay took place la the cUaaraam of the poBca 
balMtof. where the reaenra aalt maeta each Maaday oToalac.

Blue, Cold—  
But Medics 
Revive Victim

PHUADELPHU (API — Tba 
maa lay amniroaadnni oe a mid-

‘% r  pobetm m  came acroas 
him. n a y  raahed him to Hatoa- 

Boapit^.
Tha ouai’s haaetbaat aad Ida 

braathiiv had dhmpad. Hto body 
waa bfam aatd co li

A prlaat waa atmimonod to ad- 
miai^ar the laat ritca at tba 
Catholic Church.

Tha maa'i cooditioa was disc- 
Boaad qnkhly aa cardiac arrast. 
A team af eicht baait aurgoaos 
cut opaa his cheat and applied 
maaaata and artificial raapiratioa. 
B'ithia miaotea th ; heart beat was 
restorad bat tha body ramaiaad 
cold sod bhM.

Tha surfBoos bagaa oahic 
electric shock, adraaalin. caldoro 
and other to restore a nor. 
mal haart beat Their efforts ware 
in vain.

Never loainc hope, tha aurgeoaa 
poured su  q u i ^  of hot. sterile 
saline sotuboo into tha open cheat 
ca\ity to warm tha baort There 
was a quick finrry of beating in 
the lower chambers of tha heart.

Tha surgeons then poured >0 
galloaa of warm tap water over 
tha heart and ha recovered.

Witnesses Testify 
In Crosby Case

LAMESA—For tha fourth time 
the state today wove a case which 
it hopes will convince a jury that 
J. T. (SBmei Haringtoo, former 
Croaby County shariff, misappro
priated county funds.

Hcrington went on trial here 
Monday on a specifK indictment 
that be took IIS  OS of the county's 
funds, oeorge Gilkcrsoo. Lub
bock. proaecutor. said that thare 
were §ix separate charges in the 
inActmeot pertaining to the spe
cific amount a lle ^ ly  arising out 
of tho incarceration of Tom Do- 
vore.

A. L. Rothoe). former Crosby 
deputy under Herington. testified 
that be had taken Devore into 
cuatndy on *a Saturday night in 
lata Jidy of IMI and tha foOow- 
ing M o ^ y  morning Devore had 

taken before Justice of 
(Pet. No. 1) William Ni*- 

oa, gl. A fine of 110 and costs was 
hnposad for drunkenness snd on 
the way back to the jail. Rathacl 
laid Horington stopped him snd 
said that the justice wanted tho 
defendant back in court Tho sher
iff. said Rathd. then raportad that 
the fine had beon r a l ^  to 1100 
and costs. Records show that De
vore spent u  days in jafl.

Hied UMt

peared before him on the date in 
question, and then after a boated 
exchange between Gilkerion and 
Kart Cayton, who is assisting Car- 
roll Cobb as defense counsel, .Nix
on said Devore did appear before

Kin Of Noted 
Geiman Acet

Trains Here
Lt Col Norman A. Fergoaon. a

distant cousin of Baron Von Man-
him twice. The docket showed IIO i Richtoffen (German World 
had been crossed out and a 1100 War I pilot w > . is presently m

Nixon denied Dtvoro sp- fi

fine entered Nixon said he had 
never received receipts for money 
receiiwd from the sheriff. He also 
said that ho hod not been in office 
since Jan 1 but had a private ac
count with county funds in partial 
paymonta of fines.

Twenty - three witnesses were 
sworn ta). snd two LaUn-Amencan 
witnesses were due to be sworn 
later when an interpreter ia avail
able.

The panel was cut so short 
Monday that Judge Tniett Smith 
dtopatchad th# shviff to pick up 
vuniremon off tba street. In ail 33 
were examinad bafore these three 
were seated; Mrs. L D Echols, 
Mrs. Russell Martia. housewivei; 
Mrs. C. C Beaird, beauty shop 
operator; Glen Capa, butane deal
er; Gerald Pattorsoo, newspaper 
advertisiag salamnan: M. C. Fen
nell. Mason. Napper, 0. C Kellam, 
W. W. Hubbard. 0  L. Harp Jr.. 
J. A. Hogg and Harvey Henson.

Commission To 
Meef Today

Fvdtor eoBsideraUon for anoe 
atioa ordfaiances has tha spoU i^ 
among hneinoas fadag the Big 
Spring d ty  Contitaaion today at 
t  IS pm  Tha cammisaioo meets 
la regular saaslea ia city haO.

FoDowing last week's series of 
public baairiags. tha commlaaioa 
win coeaider second rcadiacs for 
s u  snaeisttfiB ordinances. Four 
readings a rt rcqnirsd for adop- 
tioa.

T ^  commiaaiooars wOl also con- 
dder a clakn filed by the Mary
land Casualty Ca . regarding tho 
recent occtdCTt between a city 
fire track and Sidney MeOinger. 
Mellinger's car was wrecked in 
the mishap.

Aa amendment to the dty elec
trical code win bo considered. A 
repUesment manbor on the plan- 
Bing and tooiag conumssion will 
also bo conside^.

Colorado City Commission 
Keeps Higher Big Top Fee

COLORADO c m  -  Tho dty 
aounril psosed a revised w a t e r  
rate ordutance Monday night, acal- 

ig down the miaknum charges 
on big tap water users, but still 
rataining the principle of aa ex- j ,
b .  r t - B .  d b  - M ' s i e s ' j s s " .
is extra senrke.

of tha soning board aa to the 
Ing of the broad new areas taken 
into the city limits early la tha 
year. Hie property adjoming tha 
proposed Interstate 30 bypass was

the
porthesat eectton at the new dty 
Units area eras zoaed for ran-

rlay Rogers 
iadushriol.

West Texas 
Gets Moisture

L o n g h o u M  P o w  W o w

A moating at the Y-Indian Guide 
Longhouse has been called for 7 
pm  today at the Desert Sands. 
0. 8. Womaefc, chief, sold that the 
older boys Indian dance team 
would put on a demoostratioa 
dance, aad that the matter at a 
work rinp for tho dads would bo 
coosiderad.

Widesmeod protarts from water j deacesmd tho nortkwert corn*, 
usart who had tortaOed large Ups naar tho Cortov Room fmm 
(bigger openings from iht main I gg
Hne into me water users own sys- j _ _
tom) followed the Soptember pas
sage of an ordinanco raising Mg 
tap rates

The rrviaod ordinance wfll peg 
the charge at tlO for larga sued 
Ups aad will allow tht customer 
to use 13,000 gsDoos of water for 
that figure The lUndurd tap is 
thr«e-fo(irths inch; the minimum 
charge is 13 SO and the customer 
u  allowed to use 4.000 gallona of 
water.

Monday night. Attorney Harry 
Ratliff suggested that the council 
table tho ordinance for m o r e  
study.

1) The oouncil accepted the bid 
ot R. W McQuotters of Midland 
to tear down and remove the 
Coieman School Building from ito 
preoeat aita at Fourth and Cedar.
Mc()aattara bid 1900 for the buil^ 
tog.

3> Accepted the bid of the <3on- 
ttoeolal Conatractioo Company of 
Big Spring to toatall new water 
mains at the east edge of the dty 
limits. CoaUnental’s bid of II.ISO 
was the tow bid af tkna.

I) Aeoaptad the racornmandattoe

command of the 6041st Operations 
Squadron at Johnson AFB, Japan.

Col. Ferguson's eldest son. Lou
is. 2S. is a scaood lieutenant now 
receixing basic flying trsintog at 
Webb AFB Lt Ferguson Is to 
Section I, Class OO-E.

A command pitot with over 39 
years of nulitary and civilian fly- 
ing. CM. Ferguson started flying 
Jennies in Montreal. Canada, back 
in 1920. and got hU commercial 
pitot's Ikenst in 1999. He owned 
and operated a private flying serv 
too until 1917 when ho went to 
w ^  for United Air Liaet. flying 
commercial transports.

After taking a flying refresher 
couTM at Mather FiekT Calif., ho 
received an Air Corps commiasioa 
as a second lieutenant. He did 
sUteside duty during the 
serving as fli^ t instructor, flight 
leader, operations and trsintog of
ficer sod as wing inspector gen
eral. A good part of his timo was 
spent at Rooeersns Field, Las Yo
gas. Nev.

After a four-year break to serv
let. Col. Ferguson was recalled 
to actiru duty and was assigned to 
Hq.. USAF. Washington In the 
Pentagon bo served as Deputy 
Cliief. Air Natkxisl Guard apd 
atoo as Staff Plans Officer. War 
Planning Division, until August 
im

Before going to Japan ha was 
assigned to Hq., T se ti^  Air Com
mand St Langley AFB. Va., where 
he was sp ^ a l advisor to Gen. 
(Xto P. We)'land, TACs com
mander.

Daniel Urges 
Gas Tax Hike 
For Road Fund

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Ctor. 
Price Dtiitol today trgoiU a on*>~ 
cant bo6at to the gasouno tax to 
flnanco stata highways and adn- 
catton.

“Whan tha temporary Xl-roonth 
iacruaat In tha todaral gasoilno 
tax expires. Texas should pick up 
this extra cant for vital improve- 
manta to highwaya and aduca- 
tton," tba governor said. Daniel 
said future farm road financing 
should come from this source, 
rather than the general fund.

The remarks came to a spaat^ 
nepared for delivery at tha Texas 
Farm Bureau convention.

Daniel s u g g e s t e d  tho state 
should enact tho one cent tax be
fore the federal tax nina out. to 
bo effective when the U.8. tax ex
pires. He listed these reasons;

**1. Tho gaaoUno tax is the princi
pal aource of stoto revenue (or 
our two moat costly functions of 
government—hi^ways and edu
cation. Threa lourtha of this tax 
is dedicated bv the Constitution 
to highways and one-fourth to edu
cation.

‘̂ I f w o d o n o t u a o t h i s t a x  
■ource the federal governmant 
win be more likely to continue it 
after 31 months.

'*3. Only one stato has a lower 
gasoltet tax than Texas, and 
tong as wo fail to collect as much 
as our neighboring states, it is 
an open Invitation for tho refto- 
ertos to charge more for their 
product to this state, as was ac
tually done several years ago.” 

The extra one cent gasoline tax 
voted by Congress went into ef 
fact Oct. 1. It was approved as 
an emergency measure to help 
tho states finance g o i n g  or 
piaimod foderal aid highway proj
ects.

Dantol told tho farm organiio- 
ttoo that bo could see no justifi 
cation for refunding to non-high
way uacra the portion of preeent 
or future gasoitoo taxes which 
is coltocted for puMto education.

That part of the tax. the go\-cr- 
nor said, is not a highway uaer 
tax

"I believe tho fanners and 
ranchers at Texas have the pa
triotism and statesmanship to give 
up the small share at the refunds 
which otherwise would go to tbt 
public schools.'’ Daniel said.

House Speaker Waggoner Carr 
also was a speaker at the ctmven- 
tion.

He emphasised a belief that the 
farmer and rancher continues to 
be an important factor to Texas 
despite r e c e n t  great forward 
strktos to industry.

Guinn Ranch .Strike  
R ates 6 3  Barrels

- GMTStt Quinn
is an tedicatad S u  Andiaf ~dli- 
covary with a pumping potaotlal 
of 68 barrala of new n  gravity ofl 
p u  day.

This Howard County oxplorer ia 
a half mito southwast of noaraot 
production to tho Mooro pool, 
about eight mitoa aouthwaat of 
Big Spring.

Tho pay saetton ia batwoen S,- 
907-80 feet, a UtUa daopar th u  
moot Moore field produettoo. Tbara 
was five per cent water on tho 
potential tost.

P u  Amertou No. 9 Snell, Mar
tin County Broodtovo field project, 
is now on potontiol toot. (Jporator 
’made 00 barrels of oil la five 
hours, then IM barrels of oil to 
U hours on two tests to the Dt- 
vooian. Heavy water recovery was 
also reporteci.

Big Spring Exploration has two 
projects readied.

No. 1 French, in Hodlov Coun
ty, has spudded and is drilling to 
rodbeds below 600 feet. It is s 
north offset to the No. 1 Lawson, 
Marinell field (hscoverer. and 
northeast offset to the No. 1 E. S. 
Smith, confirmation wtU.

The No. 1 Etordtoy to due to 
start soon in Dinunit County. 
Forty-five mitoa east of Eagle 
Pass, it wiU go to 3.900 feet for a 
teat of tha Olmoa sand.

B o r d t n

Cabot Carbon No. 1 Claytoo 
and Johnaon to making hole to 
lime below 0,664 foot. T1^ wildcat 
to nine miles northwest of Qail 
snd to 510 from south and 1.180 
from east lines of section 29-31-OB. 
TAP survey.

Rowan No. 1 Price is prepari^ 
to move to tho completion unit. 
Operator haa act the ae\'en inch 
cartng at 8.537 (cat Ha will com- 
pleta to the EUenburger where 
good gas and oil shows were re
port rd last week. This wildcat to 
660 from south and 700 from east 
lines of section 30-SbJ. H Gibeon 
survey It Is six miles northeast 
of GaiL

D a w s o n

Amerada No. 1 Moore Is pump
ing. Operator made 111 barreia of 
fresh water in four hours pumping 
Devonian perforations between 11.- 
683-87 feet. This explorer to 660 
from south and I.OiO from west 
lines of section 14 36-Sn. TAP sur
vey. It to 3>« miles southwest of 
Lonoesa.

Bt IwrWtsS Vrvas
El Paso aad Wtok had U^t 

rain Tuesday m o r n i n g  while 
cloudy skies prevailed over the 
South Plains sod Southwest Tex
as. Fair weather waa reported 
over tho rest of Texas.

Lufkin was tha coolest spot to 
T eus Tusoday with a temper
ature of S3 degrees while the 
warmest to the state early today 
wart Brownsville and L a r ^  srith 
a n  reading. Temperatures else
where ranged from near 40 to 
tha Paohandla. Nortlicart Texas, 
and tha totenor portions of South 
Contrat Texaa, to near SO over 
the remainder of the state.

Tha forecast called for showers 
to mort portiona at Taxaa by 
Wadneaday.

Plea Entered In 
Driving Case

Edward Owen Robertson en
tered a plea of guiky to llOth Dis
trict Court today to a charge of 
driving whito intoxicated, second 
offense The court fixed his pun
ishment it 1 yc’or probated sen
tence and $100 fine.

Two other guilty pleas art due 
to be heard by Judge Charlie Sul
livan on Thursday, wiiMltog up tba 
week's activity on the crtoMnal 
docket.

P o l i c t  I n v a s t i g o t *  
G u n  o n d  C o r  T h t f t s

Police officers were investigat
ing two major thefts this morning.

Dr. C. J. Guilllams reported aa 
M-1 rifle stolen from the Western 
Sportsmon’s Guo Chib George D. 
Neill Jr. told poUco that his car 
waa stolen from 502 Scurry some
time this morning.

TV car theft was tlte third re
ported in Big Spring since early 
Sunday mormng.

Veteran Baptist 
Minister Dies

LAMESA-Thc Rev. J. J. Gen
try. long time Wert Texas minis- 
ter, (bed at 3 45 am . today at tht 
Lamesa .Nursing Homs, m  was 
89.

Rev. Gentry had bocn to ill 
heshh for 90 years and preached 
his last sermon as a Baptist ndn- 
ister to the Lamesa Second Bap
tist Church to lOM.

During the tort 50 yanrs, bs pns- 
tored churches to Fannia. Jonae, 
Taylor, Fisher, Gaines. Yoakum 
snd Dawson counties.

He was born to Fannin County, 
Aug 90. 1877. He was s loog-Umo 
member of tlM Masonic Lodige.

Tho tbno at the aorviens la pond
ing at tho Higginbotham fujMrsl 
Home. They bo held In tto 
Flrrt Baptm Qmrch and Inter
ment win be in Lamest Memo
rial Park. Offknatiag will ha Rev, 
MUo B. Arbuckle aaairted by Dr. 
P. D. O’Brien, Big Spring.

Survivors include hto wifa, a 
daughter, Mrs. Robert Harwell. 
Lamesa: two sons. Lloyd, Mesa. 
Arix, and W T.. Gardra Grove, 
Cahf.; two sisters. Mrs. Ann P. 
Tattle. Sweetwater. Mrs. Annie 
McWhorter, Phoenix Arii.

Thera a rt 19 panKhildran and 
19 great-grandchildren.

G a r z o

tb# No. 1 G. W. Gtodortf. Opor- 
aldr found tho * 2
4,390 foot. This duster to C 8W SE 
SB ot soettoa 1J80, J. H. Giboon 
survey. It to thres miles south
east of Southland.

G l o t s c o c k

Currit and Hamilton No. 1-39 
Reynolds to swsbbtog acid w s t^  
Operator re-sddlxed Clear Fork 
p^orationo bstwoon 9,000-90 foot 
with 3,000 gallons. It to 1.000 
from north snd 900 from west lines 
of section 92-32-4s. TAP survey. 
It to 10 milee east of Garden City.

H o w o r d
McNamara No. 1 Wode to dig 

gtog to lime and ahale between 
5,110 feet. This wildcat to C SE 
SE SE of section 90-31-ls, TAP 
survey. It is nine milee eoutbenst 
of Big Spring

Sabre and Garrett No 1 Quinn 
is potentialed for 68 barrels of oil 
snd 8 per cent water per day. 
The gravity U 31 degrees and the 
g u  oil ratio to 75-1 San Andres 
perforations are between 3J07- 
14. 3.319-11, snd S.S2M0 fert. Tho 
site to a half-mile southwest of 
the Mooro field and eight miles 
southwest ef Big Spring. Drillaite

Quartet Of Car 
Crashes Checked

Traffic officers che<ked out (our 
automobile miihspe in the city 
during the last 24 hours Damage 
was minor in each instance and 
DO tojurios were reported.

Leou Lois Drake. 900 Creighton, 
and Glenn Edgar Murray, 300 NW 
9nd, were to collision in the 900 
blo^ of Johnson. Juan Garcia Mo
lina, Lomax, wa^ (kiver of a car 
to collision with Charles William 
Parks. 800 W. 15Ui. at 4th and 
Douglas.

Gladys McKnight Davis. Ster
ling City, and Anton MBm Ripp*. 
ISOO Main, ran together at 15th 
and Gregg. Ora F. Thuton. 1602 
E. ISth. coilidod with William 
Howard Smith, 1403 Aylford, at 
16th and Gregg.

S u s p a n d o d  T t r m s

SHERMA.N, Tex. (AP'-Charles 
Roy McCrory. II. received two 
five-year suspended sentences in 
U S. District Court here Monday 
after pleading guilty to robbing a 
Krum bank

to C NW SB SW of aacUon 98-34- 
18, TAP aurvoy.

Tnwieiirr No. 1-A Adame la 
waittog on catiMOt to sat tha Ills- 
inch caatof af 986 fort. Thia wild
cat to C Sw SW of aoctloB I1-38- 
In TAP sum y. It to (our mitoa 
■outhaaBt of Adnrly and beaded 
for a tart at tha Dovontoa tovrt.

M o i t i n

Clttoa Strviee No. 1 Nafl to pre
paring to spot tho cement plug. 
It to plugged back to 1,188 fort in 
lime. This wildcat is C SE of 
section M-S8-ln, TAP MWey and 
to 10 miles northoart of MldQand.

Great Weatern No. 1 Alton to dig
ging to ilmo, shale and sand bo- 
tow 7,706 fort. Thia explorer to 
ntoe miles northoast ef Midland 
and is C SW SE of aectkm 41-87- 
In. TAP survey.

Pan Amaricaa No. 9 Snail is 
taking a potential tort. Bottomed 
at 12J00 feet. ph«gad back to 13. 
155 feet, operator parforatad the 
Devoniao between 13,112-120 feet. 
In five hours. It flowed 00 borrels 
of oil snd 40 barrsto of water 
through an 10-6«-tocb choke. Tub
ing pressure was 33i pounds snd 
the chloride cootart waa 37.000 
psrto per millioo. In 18 hours, it 
flowed 190 b«Tcto of oil and 172 
barroto of water through an 11-64 
inch choke. Tba tubing preasuro 
was 325 pounds and tha chloride 
content was 35.000 parts par mil- 
boo. This projsct is C SE SW of 
labor 3. looguo 300. Borden (TSL 
survey. It to 10 mOea southwest of 
Lamesa.

M i t c h a l l

Bob Dean No., 1 PowoU to L~ 
stalling tho pumptog unit. It is 
bottomed at 3.000 foot and per
forated at totervato between 3.684- 
711 feet. This wildcat to C SW SW 
SW ot sectloa lA-»ln. TAP sur
vey. It to 5to mllas northwest of 
Westbrook.

S t a r l i n g

Wheeler Oil Co. has abandooed

Three Leave To 
Begin Prison Terms

Three men began their long trip 
Tuiidsy morning.

In charge of Deputy Sheriffs 
Toouny snd Son^ Bortwe. 
Don Earl Green, Andrew Garcia 
Perci and Steve Calderon Tovar 
loft for Hantorillt and the state 
prison.

Green to under sentence of five 
years for robbery by aesault; Po
res under two years sentence for 
■eeanlt with intent to murder; snd 
Tovar under sentence of two years 
(or burglary.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRINO HOSPITAL 

Admtooioos — Richard Powers, 
City; Douglass Patterson. Mid
land: Carey Jenktos. (Tity: Ana 
Bennett, Coahoma: Horace South, 
n ty ; Lodet] Howell. Gty; Dcaltow
Long. Coahoroo. 

DuimL

l!

Who Will Be Queen Of Homecoming?

Zoning Change 
Is Declined

One roquert waa denied and 
another temporarily tabled hy the 
Big Spring Planatog and Zoning 
(TommissioB meeting in regular 
session Monday at city hall.

R. H. Weaver appeared aad ra- 
quested a accond look on his re- 
quert for a zoning change to the 
Oioate Addition. His petition was 
denied a second time.

He requested that the section of 
the addition south of F. M. 700 
be changed from Zone B, two 
family residential, to Zone E. 
community buainoas district.

The cofTuntoakm denied tho re
quest whan first presented Oct. 
10.

Fred Coiemon asked that the 
commission change tba newly an
nexed area along the east end of 
Second and Third to another zone. 
AD annexed areas conna into the 
cKy as Zone A, resideDUal.

As most of the improvements In 
the area are non-conforming, 
Coleman asked that tha zona be 
changed. The commission refor- 
r ^  the matter to the ongincering 
department.

Monahans Grid 
Player K itl^

ODESSA, Tex (API -  Mike 
Hammoad. 16. a halfback on the 
MaMbans High School football 
team, dtod today of a bullet wound 
reerteod la a bontlns aeddont 
Suaday

The 
Max
tba toft oar with a .33 rifle buUrt 
wWle hunting with two footboO 
teammaiaa 14 mitoo wort ot Odoo-

I Mutb, sen of Mr. ood Mrs. 
Hammond, waa sbet babtod

issals—Angelita Abila, Mid
land: Donna Springer. City; Bar
ry AmMtrong. City, Bernice l>ow- 
ke. City; James R. Shannon. Coo- 
homo; Bob McCarty, City; W A. 
Tuchsr, a ty ; 0. C. CUck. City; 
William F. Maaon, City; Woody 
Dalfey, Oly.
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Black No. 1 Humble ia pump
ing to t o r t  with MO guagao. Thtt 
prospector is 1 J t l  from north and 
3.073 from eart lines of section 31- 
It-SPRR survey. It Is tiro miles 
louth of Broonw.

Msboe DriUtog Co. Co. 1 Barm 
is diggu'rt to lima and shale 
below 1.390 feat llito wildcat is 
13 mitoa tooth of Broome and is 
2.331 from north and 2.307 from 
east lineo of section lU-O-HATC 
survoy.

Dollar Gap Ruling 
Upsetting To West

By JOHN gCAU
WASHINGTON lAP -  WesUrn 

diplomata appear roconcilad to a 
Umtod States dociaion to cut for
eign miUUry and economic spend
ing ae part of a drive to cloeo the 
overseas doUor gap

They ore unhappy oboto the 
proepect. But they fear there it 
iwie or nothing they ran do ex
cept to hope the cuts will iwt bt 
drastic. Some fo rs ^  flosnos ex
perts bsbeve the Eisenbower sd- 
mtolstrstloo is overly slarmed 
about the problem

At present, the United States Is 
spending four bQUon dollsrt more 
to other countrm each year than 
It earns from trade and tovort- 
ments

This record deficit rate has tent 
adininistratlon suthorttieo on an 
intensive back-stj«e hunt (or ways 
to cut spending and to boort Amer- 
kaa exports withoat sscrifictog 
Amcries't tree world leadership

No final dectoioas have been 
made but Sdcretary at tha Treas
ury Robert B. Anderson Is report
ed poshing s drive to cut foreign 
sid spenong as well so tome of 
the SW billion doUort which goes 
to maintain American troops ond 
bsiss overtoas

AIHed diplomots have been 
watching this trend apprehensive
ly. They fear thia hodnl pruning 
mood may tempt Congress to hock 
even further at scaled down ro- 
quetU. Another tear is that Con- 
groae may demand soma trade 
protectionist measures to her cer
tain foreign goods.

President Eisenhower and other 
administration leaden, although 
they may cut such spending, s h ^  
no signs of revsrttog thek stand 
that trade restrictiw  must be 
kept at a minimum to expand 
world trade.

Many Weetern countries art re
ported about ready to esao re
strictions on imports of tho U.8. 
goods. Such action, if widospread, 
rouM ease this country's trad# 
deficM.

Foreign dlplomatt who oxomlno 
the defleito problem ropoatodly 
say they consider the foor-bniion- 
doUar deficit a temporary situa
tion. Expanding American trade. 
th «  believe, will cut this substan- 
Uiiuy to the next few yeert.

American exports are still rua- 
ning ahead of imports, they em
phasise. with no sign this favor
able balance will be reversed. 
Further, they anticipate a big ep- 
turge in purchases on the Ameri
can market within the next two

years, now that European Batiena 
have recosrared from a buatooss 
receeston.

Tentative eatwnatio of Com
merce Deportment aaalysU bock 
up their predictions of a boost in 
American eiparts Theoe ship
ments are expected to go up to 
It biDton doflars to 1900. compared 
to an expoctod UW bfUtoa doUars 
this roar.
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Last Rites Set 
Mrs.' Eva Pike

Last rites were set for 1 p m 
today at tho River Funeral Hmne 
for Mrs Eva Pike, II. who di«l 
boro early Monday.

Dr. R. Gage Lloyd was to e(- 
fldate and burial was to be to 
the City Cemetery. Pallhoarert 
were to be R. V. Middlrton. C. M 
Weaver, Dalton Mitcholl, Lot For- 
tor. Tmmaa Joaea, Tamp Corrto, 
Robort Cnrrit, aad A n b r o y
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Ski Conclave Colled Here 
For 7:30 P.M. Wednesdoy

Inotrudon and manacsrs of aav* 
aril aki ranges In Now Mexico 
arfll yWt Big Spring Wedaeedsy 
evaning to discuas plata and proa-
pacta for the coming season with 
local ski enthusiasts.

Hie local aki club, a loosely 
knittad orfanixatkMi, win meet 
with Ute visitors at 7 30 p.m. in 
the guest room at the Deeart 
Sands Restaurant. The conclave 
will be free to the public

Ski filma will probably be shown 
and possibly a styla s b ^ .  wherein 
the latest (a'Oiions In ski clothes, 
will take place.

Among the persona scheduled

to visit hare are Jack Juhao. di- 
rector of the Sante Fa ski lodge; 
Harvey Chalker, also of Santo Pa; 
Buzz Boinbridge. tocmorly of tha 
Santa Fc Lodge and now man- 
ager of the Eagtos Nest Lodge; 
aad Ernie Blake of Taoe, N. M 

The group is on a tour of West

ILonghoms Need 
To Play Best 
iGame: Royal

Sr ths Sn orisSsa Pnm 
CoMfa.Darrell Royal of Tdxaa I  hopes hla team hM more 

thuaiaam tot this waak's crucial 
gams with Texas Chiiatian than 
It did for Baylor. Ha iodlcatod 

I ha figured Texas* graat winning 
s tra ^  would and if II didn’t  

TCU ebvloualy will hava plaaty 
I of anthusiasm. Tha boys romped 
through one of their beat work
outs of tha season Monday as 
they stortod prepwliw for tha 
invaakm of Austin. 6>ach Aba 
Martin waa pleasad with the 

I spirit shown.
Roval, howover, lamented over 

I  tha ladt of aggrassivaoeas shown 
by bis team against Baylor, whom 
they boat by only oof point. "We 

I had busted assignmahta on plays 
that have been standard for three 
years,” he commented. "We were 
apparently complnoent.”

He said the Longhorns better 
I snap out of it because it would 
' taka a “fanatical” effort to win 
He described TCU as having 
“the most savage power gome 
we've seen."

The game may decide the 
I Sotdfawest Coofereoce ohampion- 
ship or at least tha Cotton Bowl 

I host spot
Of almost as much note is the 

laMi of Southern Methodist and 
j Arkansas at Dallas. Victory by 
SMU could give Texas tha ebam- 
pkxMhip if the Looghoma also 
win. Ald Arkansas victory would 
knock SMU out of tha root and 

|kaap Arkansas in i t
Texas AAM and Rice meet in 

I the other conference game on the 
scbadnlt. It means nothing In the I  title race but Rice wants to win 

> and the Aggies would lika 
Ito onap out of a 4-gamt losing 
I streak.

Tbs Aggies were in good dupe 
but were warned by Assistant 

I Conch Doug Bradley that Rice 
I hod grant bnckfidd speed and a 
big Bm.

Baylor goes to Los Angeles to 
I mast nndafanted, ontisd Southern 
CMHonte and Conch John Brld- 
n r s  toM his Bears Monday that 

I Sotttbem Cal bad "terrific person
nel and ia every bit as large aa 
Texas Christian—and faster ” 

llsias Tach wfll mart Univer
sity of Houston and Scoot Joe 
Moas said that outfit bad power
ful running and accurate passing

By JACK HAND 
OuM toUS T n — Ofeets WtOar

Syrocuoa has Ukeo over the No. 
1 s ^  among tbo nation’s footlMll 
lowers with a slander lead over 
rexas in tha weekly Associated 

Press poll of sports writers and 
sporUcasten.

Both Louisians State and North- 
weatem. running oaa4wo a weak 

, were dampad from tbs ranks 
tha unboaten last Saturday.

Texas ciuos. selling tha P*°P>« D a y  S f a m f o r H  
on the idea of taking up tbs wm- | • ' ^ 7 /  J i a i T l I O r a ,

Breck Leadingler sport.
Tha Taos range will probably 

be in operation by tha and of this 
month. Moot at Bm other ranges 
rosy not open ualil about Christ
mas.

COLLINS UP THERE
Spikes, M e re d ith  
Lead ers In S W C

t j  riM AMaeWtod Pr*M
Appropriately enough, the lead

ing ^eiwive team meets the top 
defensive o u t f i t  In Saturday's 
featurr Southwest Conferenco 
game.

Texas, averaging 397 4 yards 
par game, leads the league. Texas

BOWLING
BRIEFS
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AS. Wtlsaa Brat sear TMvsIl Cbaeralei 
1-1: ro a n  Baer oear Sltnlae H srdvtra 
At: Cactue PalPl ever Beraei'e Maraar 
Al Oaart Saar had hl«h team aan-e o( 
MS aaS Paarl Bear h M etatm  earlaa a( 
MIS. MaCav Onniutd bad hUB MteM- 
ual noM  af Mt Doela CaawMI had
huill earlat at Ml. _
M aanaet t* >>
Paarl %mt   11 »
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atom H  U e Anaaiaa M ■ S7. Selllmore !l

M tlta t  si ChMaea B aan

Christiaa. which has given up 397 
yards per contest, is tbs beat 
defendvo team la the dreuit

So something has to ghro whaa 
the two teanM dash at AnoUa 
with the Cotton Bowl aad eonfsr- 
ence championship riding on thn 
resuk

The landing ground-gaiaer also 
win be pitted agalBat the third 
place bon-cariiar. Jock Spikee 
heoifr the TCU attack. Ha iea^  
with 4M yardi on 97 ruaa. Jack 
CoQliw of Texas boa racked 
411 yards on 74 corrios. Second 
pteca in Jfan Mooty of Arkansas 
srith 493 yards on M trios

Mooty win play against South 
em Methodist U he recovers suf
ficiently from a knee injury. 
There he win meet Don Meredith, 
the conference's tesdw in 
Init D for <94 

77 of 130
posses He also leads in total 
offense with 1.004 yards on 100 
plays.

Collins leads the punters srith 
an average of 43.0 yards on 31 
kicks

In pau intercepUons the two 
teams have men ot equal ability 
Spikes and Mike Cotton of Texas 
each has snorad four.

Naither team has a pasa-ra- 
criver among the top 10. Gljmo 
Gregory of SMU leads the league 
with 31 catches for 344 yards

DALLAS (AP) — Corpus Cbristi 
Ray, Breckenridga, Stemford and 
Stinnett lend tha Texas Schoolboy 
Footban parade tat the Dallas 
News poll of the state's sports 
orriters.

Ray haada Cteas AAAA but la 
mly two points ahead of defond- 
inf charapton Wichita Falls.

Bredwartdge tops Class AAA 
four potato over Nederland, Stem 
ford haads Class AA and has 
19-potet load over Bowie Stinmtt 
Is weO in (root in Class A. Plains 
is 17 potato bohind.

Hw top 10 by dhristons:
Claas AAAA — Corpus ChrisU 

Ray. WicMte Falls. Abilene. High
land Park. Longview, Dallas Sun 
ast, Houston Rragan. Texas Qty 
Corpus Oriati MiDcr, Amarillo 
Tmeoaa.

Claas AAA — Breckenridge, 
Nedadaod. San Marcos, Cleburne 

owmrood, Brenham. PhilUpa, 
Boy City, LevtDaad, Sweetwater 

Oass AA — Stamford. Bowie 
Floydada. Belton. Ltaerty, Demrer 
Qty, New London. Freer, Ototy, 
K ^ m a a  and Ciaco Uad for tenth 

C l a a s  A —Sttanett. Plains 
CrowcU. Mason. Anahuac, BiaiMip 
Kenedy. Liberty • Eylaa, Gaston. 
Sundown.

Msrtditb has 
yarai in completing

Former HCJC Man 
Wins Tech Honor

Delbert Shirey. orho wee en out 
ftendiag etMete end popular cam
pus figure at Howard County Jun
ior College for two years, is con
tinuing th» pattern at Texas Tech

S h ir^  TTM haila from Mitfland 
was elected at the Qub Scarlet 
aanoal eociel at Texas Tech Sat 
orday as tha schools "most hand
some man."

On hand to plant kisses on his 
cboaks for a utbbeck 
Journal 
Aikta,
O'Qulnn, Sob Aatenio. Dalbart won 
his honor over six ethar coo- 
teslaots.
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Syracu se , T e x a s A re  1-2
In AP Football Ratings

r ,

'Back Steers' 
Drive Booms

"Back The Btoers" cam- 
I. otaned at whipyiag op 

far tee local fesi- 
ball teaoi la their flaal heme 
ganM Friday Right agaiaet 
Soa Aagele, wae gaiatag nse- 
ueatoBi this asamlag.

The drive was teltteted by a 
teeal radte staMen aad la betag 
enpperted hy aB piMIc lafer- 
niattea aad aews gathertog 
ageaeiee la the etty.

Vartene ritiiens are betag 
aokad to hack the drive hy 
gtvteg tetsrvtews over radte, 
liaiHag words of eace«n-age- 
BMot to aseBihan ef the team 
aad tha eiachlag staff mtd try- 
lag la seB ithir people who 
rairely ps to games oa the Idea 
at atteadteg this week’s eon-

SUNLAND PARK 
RACE RESULTS

r a s T
Cl»lnilnf)-_

<s twi., I *>

LSU, the leader for 14 straight 1 
wasks, fell bafore a sturdy Tsn- 

ssat team. Northweetom wae I  
beaten Im WisconslB in a  hnttl 
for the Big Ten lead.

The race between Syraeoee and 
Texas, both onbaaten, was dsdd- 
ed by only 13 poiatt. atthough 
Syracuae reoeivad 111 first piam 
votes and Texas 09 o( the 3S0 east.

Texas, a 10-13 winnar ever Bay
lor, picked up enough second, 
thM  1̂  foora bnUote to (iniah 
a tight second.

Symeuis handed Penn State its 
first dafaat RblO. Ths victory vir- 
tuaDy clinched tha Eastern title 
and a bowl bid for tbo Orange.

In the 33 years of voting ia the 
AP poll, stiuled in IIH, the only 
E astm  team ever on top ia the

Tha top ten with potato based on 
10 for a fint plaw vote, 0 for 
second etc. with first place votes 
in parentheses:

Points
1. Syracuse (111) ...............3,339
3. 'Texas (» ) ...................  3,313
3. IjQuiiiana State (U) . . . .  1,048
4. Southern California (14) 1,570
5. Mississippi (14) .............  1,400
6. Northwestern (3) .......... lAU
7. Wisconsin (19) .................1,341
8. Auburn (0) ................
9. Tennessee (4) ............... 074

10. Penn State ...................  008
Second ten;

accounting was Army In 1044 
1045. ThK was ia tbs Doc

final 
and
Blanchard-Glta Davis ara.

Damite its dsfeat. LSU drew 
solid support and dropped only to 
third p l ^ .  Nortimestem f*tt 
from oecond to sixth. The outpour

ing of 380 Toteo wao tha honrlest 
of the season and tha moot in sev
eral seaaons.

The only newcomer ameag the 
top ten was Tennessee wUdi dis- 
plofi^ Clemson despite dam 
son's AO victory over Duke.

a
LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Host

r

Looks Deceive; 
Jp And Coining 
day Prove H ^
LAURCL, Md. (AP) -  A 

named Up and Coming 
«  nndar Ie in the role ef 

dofkling in Wedneadm’s 
niig ef the OIOOAW Wa 

ton. D.C. bdemadoneL 
Wbm hie U.8. traiaar, Biiaeell 

Downes at Wilmtagtoo. Del., gob 
Ms flrst look at khn ia Biptembst . 
Up and Comtag "was tha saddast  
' okinc horse I had evar ssm.** 

"Hs was ia a state of ntrvms 
shock and dritytfrated.” a a id

Sports dialogus:
i IaL KUTNER, former All-American at Texas University: 
It’s s (anay thlag abeot (eet- 

baB sod athleies. bat M’s trae 
th.«t setae ef year keeacst 
*easertee are aboot tea bad 
nd dlseppetatisg days. Sore, 

yea remember eenm ef the best 
days year team bad aad yea 
bad as a pteyer, bat tbe dieap- 
pelatigg days come h a c k
sharpest to memory.”• • •

SOO RED SMITH, New York cohimn-

e e e a e a a e e e

11. Qemson (3)
13. Georgia (3)
IX WaridiMton
14. Oragoo (3)
19. Georgia Tech ................  *2
16. <tie) Iowa <3) ..............  96 |

North Texas St...............  96
IX TSxas Christian ...........  40 |
10. Michigan State .............  38
30. Arkansas ...................  301
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Roscoe Agreeable 
To Playoff Here

Salty Jonas, coach of the Dis
trict AA football laadars, the Ros
coe PlowboyB. Infonned tha Cham
ber of Commerce Menday ba was 
sgreeabte to Big Spring ae a neu
tral aila for tha W-dletrict game I 
with the AA UtlteL |

Tbe AA crown goea oa the line 
this weeksnd, at which Uma Plains 
opposas Sundown.

Platan coachas have already ex- 
preeaed a preferenoe far Big 
Spring ae a site for the playaff 
game

If the bi-diatrict fame is unreel
ed bare, ebanem are it will be ei
ther Friday, Nov. 30, or Saturday,
Nov. 31.

Plataa noead out Oaona in the 
bi-diatrict round kmw last yoar.

Joey Archer Wins 
Fight At Tyler

TYLER (AP) — Joey Archer. I 
Houeten middlewaight, won a 
unaoinMMH darieten over Henry 
Kidburton of Monroe, La., Mon
day in a 10-roond fight. Archer | 
weighed 150, Kidburlon 105

Paul Andrews, 397, of Buffalo. { 
N.Y.. a haavywstght. knocked oat 
Don Tockor, 309. of Oitanor, | 
Tex., la 2;U of tho drat rm 
of a ochedulad lO-round boot.

Texas-TCU Game Is Sure 
To Produce A Bowl Team

Avalanche 
nktinw were Glenda Rae 
Plaiaview, aad B a t h

AUSTIN. Tax. fAP)-The only 
thing that appaaro anyvrhare aear 
enrtein about the Tezas-Taxas 
Christian football game here 
Saturday is that M wS produce 
a howl team .

Ibis hae been going on for a 
long time. Ia the pest 10 years 
e bowl team or two baa come 
from ttas gridiron battle 14 times.

If Texas wins K. the Longhorns 
wfl] be in the Cotton Bowl If 
Texas ktees Texas QuisUan might 
make the Cotton Bowl — or at 
least some bowl. For that matter 
Texas might make soma other 
bowl. too.

Theee are the two bowUngnet 
teems in tbe Soutbwnet Confer
ence onyway. TCU hae been in 
10. Texas eiM . TCU has baen 

Bowl more any-in tha Otten
body, with six mpaarancea. Te 
is second with five.

The Texas • Texas Christian 
game usually Is a good one end

Mullins May Play 
Against Steers

Billy Joe Mullins, n  quarter- 
hack who broke his bend In a 
fight with another pupfl earlier in 
the yoar, probsMy wiD be ready 
for action for the Son Angelo Bob- 
esU when they play Big Spring 
here Friday night.

When Mullins was injured, it 
was first believed he would be 
out for the remainder of the sea
son

The Longhorns will be out to | 
break a losing streak that has ex
tended throujdi e doean games 
over two seasons.

Y Cage Circuit 
Being Organized

Pleas arc betag made (or the 
1066-00 YMCA Industrial Basket
ball League.

Managers or sponsors interested 
in fiekitag taama to the drcult 
should conteot Bobo Hardy, gen
eral secretary of the Y, within | 
the next few days

Hardy stated this morning he 
had threa taams Unad up (or the 
drcult and nasds as least three 
more. The lestfM caa (nctien 
with a l ^  BiOnwiwi, ho addo

THAT'S RIGHT, 
NO BITE!”
Soy* BOYD WIUON« owner ef dm
dSjnOmcm FALCON VALLEY tANCN,
27 otilet noftk of Tweseo. Artteno.

MeHoweet, lightaat Bour
bon you’vu avar s ip p ad - 
bacause tbe M ELLOW - 
MASH Prooess (txelm- 
sfnr with Yellowstooe) ee- 
lecto for you only the tigAf • 
t i t ,  m ellow ttt whiskey, 
leaves the heavier whis
key vapors behind.

M B L 4 .0 W - M A S HYellowstone
The Greatest American Whiskey

VAOA PINSON

^BIU Stcra acitaer has asr 
ever eeughi a r iputallea as a 

Hla rick aad reedy 
beriteae, auu'ke t h e  bms( 
asagalfireat speaklag voice ever 
ORipteyed by radte, beeoted 
acreoe the aliwavce throagh the 
lOM’s aad ’M’s late Um ’OTs. 
hekteg op tee baU gsatae. poiat- 
laf eera taetead of IHBee. By 
tbe alaipte device ef labeHtetlsg 
fact (or (aaey. Stera created a 
baM-werM of dreanu peipled by 
OtyoMtaa ereatoreo wboee adveatares atadc tbe daade of sserfals 
aecoa pHttaBy etdlaary aad dall. Mlltleae wba bad aever kaowa 
tkat sporto ceidd be ee tawmsUc boag oa Us woedR, aad M tralh 
were left etasbed ea Uw (tew. BIB auMe IMOO a week. Aayoaa 
wba reepectsd as boaest ropetW bad te riieat lUe fabery pre- 
■aated la the gRloo of sperto repertlag, bat Btera dsfiads It with 
tbe argoaieat beteg preoeoted tbeoe days te secsmi tbe rlgglag ef 
quts ibews (bli was eatertatonrst salted to the papalar teste aad 
K baroted aebedy.” • s e e

WAIXY MOSES. Qncinnatt basebafl coach;
"Vada Piaaoa bas (be beet ability ef say kid Tve ever worked 

wttb. He's a player 1 kave to preftet wIB keep laapravteg. He’s 
the wiry type aad as be grows bo’s  deveisp aiirs stoytag power. 
He bae learoed to go back oa (ke By baBs real weB aad ba bas 
devcieped tbe kaack ef bittteg Ibe baB te left field. Wbal atea 
hapreoaeo me—aad M’s a ‘RMst’ for a J88 Utter te that Vada 
bite oeotbpaw pltcbteg. actaally abewt M potato Ugber thaa agateU 
rigUtcE.”

•  •  e •
PAUL DIETZEL LSU coach;

"CisrUag ie tbe greatest job la the world whea yea
H yea are fertaaito le be bltierd wttb flae 
athletic aUBty yea wIB wto. If yea or 
qolalte. yoR Rsay dtscover that It Is the

wba bora

of aB

Up aiad Coming’s 
was dua te a  miserabia trip from 
Australia, during which he twice 
tart his himflegs and was thrown 
off a trsta ia fennsylvaaia as aa 
unruly passsnger.

Ha liM sum a  rough trip that 
tbs LanrU sponsors of the later- 
national waivod tboir rule ngabmt 
any entry redng on the track ba
fore the event. Up and Coming 
ran at Laurel last Saturday, fia- 
ishtag fourth.

kuore flying to tha Unttad 
States with another International 
entry and four kangaroos. Up sod 
CoiT^ had won seven major 
races in his native New Zealand 
and two in AnstrnUn to rate as top 
horse in his section of tha world.

Those leery ei betting on him 
agstast the other Intematiooel 
starters because of his aad lUp- 
ptag shape m i ^  think twiM 
about lost year’s race.

Sailor's (xuida arrivod in rimL 
larly poor coaditioo from Austra
lia after 39 days o r  a diip. Whea 
Bowes Bond, his American trainer 
saw him at Atlantic Qty. NJ., ha 
advised Laurel offlcials to notify 
the company which had iasuranea 
on the horse.

“He's ill. lying down and I dost 
think ha’s eotag to gat up," rw- 
ported Bonf

Sailor’s Guide not only got up, 
but ran second in the Intematiom 
el and was awarded Ocat oa a 
foul agatait Tudor Era.

Tudor Era wiD have eaother 
cheace to win the Intematioaol for 
Mrs. HartMrt Herd of Memphis, 
Tsoo. Tho Ayeor-old is the prol^ 
aM  betting favotlle for the mila 
aad half run oa the grass.

His UK. nmotaf mete oriO ba 
Csfa Boy StabteTBoU Eagte. Tha 

Mr fsroign eotzloe are MkhiLHA 
u ^  Mi Cwiaa of Froace. 

Garair and Flang of the Soviet 
Union. Aggroaeor of FjtgUnd, 
Lee-B of Mexko. Pcaeilvnnie of 
Venaniata. Ijghtning of Para, and 
Up and Cornag's travaltag mate 
fr«n Australia. VogU.

this one sboakl be no exception. 
Texas is favored becauae at its 
iRxiefeated, aatiad racord. But 
Taxes Qniatian has a pretty good 
record itself Tho HoriMd Frogs 
ha ’̂e won four straight games and 
are considered the only outfit ia 
the conference capable of stopping 
the speed and veraatiUty of Texas 

TCU often has bean a TaEsa 
Nemedi. In 1138 whan tbs Frogs, 
quartarbackad by Howard Grubos. 
new sacretarv of tha Southwest 
Conference, first won over Texas 
it was the Longiwra’s only loos 
of the season. It was the si 
in IMl and la three yeara—1933. 
1841 and 1844 — TCU knoctad 
Texas out of the champtoaehip 

However, Texas expects te be up 
for this one after a poor showing 
against Baylor. And thore's 
question of having ths paople out 
to saa the show. A crowd that may | 
hit H.888 is antidpatad.

VINCE LOMBARDL coach of tha Greta Bay Packers:
*X3Mck Coaorfy (of ihe NY OUMs) km a knack, tte  Nena 

Vaa BrecUto. at gatttag rtd el the baB. He’s rarely tecaed t a r  a 
taas. Tee Joel dea*t red deg (ceai to the Baebocken) ktea aad 
get away wttb M. If ae o n e  Is spea, ar ba baea*t gat ttaae la Bad 
ttaai. be kaawi bew to dmna the baB tar a

STAN HACK. fornTcr big league inficlder and mraager:
"1 faver Erale Baaks ever Lute Aporlrto as a ikertetep. 

Pvt waicbed Aporicte a eeople at Oates aad Pvt beaN a let 
abaat Ms flsidlag aad Us bass strallag. BrI give me a moa Bbe 
Baaks whe caa Ut tkat taag baB aad dees a reeerd breaUag jsh 
at flilMag.” • • • •

A National FootbaO League dignitary:
“Haustea wiB be better aff to the AFL tbsM tbe NFL. At 

least everyeae la tbe aew league wM be starttag from ecratah. 
Jotatag oe. IfB be badfr aatoMaaed tram (he start. Thu NFL 
pteyer help it wfll get woa’t he eaeugb te cempete wtth tea real 
ef as far yuan.” • • • •

FRANK HOWARD, or why Coach Jeaa Nealy of Rica always la- 
silts on ptaytag Howard's Qsmson club in H o^on rathar than ia 
South CtaraUna. where Jess started his coachiag caracr and has masiy 
friands-

to a dectatea hetwesR aid hisade aad meaty, teirs’s ae dsoM 
abeat wbleb am  Jets wM cheaae.”

Gariand Matthews 
Quits At Pecos

FEC08 (fC) -  Gmlaod Mat- 
thaws has raaiteMd his poaitioa aa 
haad footbaO coach at Pacos High 
School Ths rmignation boeames 
adsetiva May r .  1988.

MatthseRS. a graduate at North 
Texas State CoOnpe, is la his sav- 
sote yaar as head nMnter here. 
Ha Bsovad to Pacm from CocsI- 
caaa, where hs sarvad aa coach.

His Pacos teams hava eompOad 
a racord of 31 victories. 38 da- 
taste aad two ttes. M 19M, hts 
dob flidshod with a M-I record.

Pocoa. a Oass AAA school, baa 
a 44 woa last record this soasoo. 
Ba bas one saasoa Isft on Ms 
current contract.

H id Starteo Shop
fr ■  n

Fraa
Dial
AM M m

All Texas.,,thaVs

61 • « n u 8 6 « n L a in

the all-time favorite cigar!
All ptaasura.. .  hna light tobaccoa Wandad for tea 
Taxaa taata. All quality...m nda to bn mild, silky 
smooth. Mora val ua, too I That's why: wharatbnro’o 
am oka...thara'sLovaral Avallablnin 
three great ehapna. . .  and still only'
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Crossword Puzzle
Acxoan

I One who 
IroM* a rake 

S. Ce«-enafM 
I. BrwildtreU 

fond rt ton
IS. MatrtNi 
I I  Pain
14 Land 

meayure
U. Ireland 
IRCaaM
IT. Hindrance
15 Pell

la. To make
• llaccid
S3 Conwme' 

araduall.v
14. Convey* 

propert.T
r  Omctal 

communire* 
lion*

SI. Let fall

13 Hewinf
tool

M Nuiyance* 
» . Ou»k 
3k suck 
t t  Havina 

run aerownd 
40 Pilot 
43 Location 
43 Paper 

leatener 
40 Purity 

aem*
4R Moiflen
SI. Move to 

and fro 
rapidly

53 Under 
around 
funau*

54 Identical
SS. Halt
H. Wagneriaa 

character
ST. Unueual 
SB Watched

rteaely
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so Wild
animal

DOWH 
I. Mental 
Image 

1 Wbeeletl 
wnicwi 

S. To tend out 
4. Re-eeUb> 
llahe*

Si CorrMori

A Part of a 
Hay

riraadal
deg*

RLukowam
S. StumWog 

IS. PetontM

T h e  H e ra ld 's  
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I t  A <f

11. Secure 
IS. Harwoal 
31. WanlalM 
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eywbeU 
».Birdo<

SS. Went 
iwirUy
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K O r a t i^

cuuiplatily
ST. Lampify 
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41. Ranaaek
44. Engaga 
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Want
wIfUjr
OrapM
Dtpurtwt
ChMM '
Madt
M ltu ta
OraU9
■uuiplaiilr

Raiuack 
Cnfaia 
nagama
Actgr'tH't
Mittajr
AfItrMi
Caort
Ramnanl
Aaciant

ihapina

10, 19^9

EddU Graas. » .  no Wyom- 
Ing, ch«rgad with carryliig •  coo- 
caaM vaapoa, |>Uad«d gaOty la 
Howard Coonty Coart on Mowlay 
a/temooo. Ha waa flaad $100.

Frad Dkkaraoo. m, 40$ Baotoo, 
plaadad guilty to a charge 
DWI. Ha area flood $71 and mb- 
taoced to aarve thraa daya la tha 
county JaO.

J. L. Parry, diargad wMi DWI, 
picadad aullty and iraa n t m i i i  
a flne of $71 and three daya la 
Jail. Bill WoKocth, M. Oafl. draw 
a $80 fine when be pleaded gulhy 
to writiag a w orth l^  check.

•Mm- teg 
*• C o o H iw to l TrelKroys
to CTawferd Held Mdg.
to AM 44171 .

WEST EABT
■to ••'•t Cl Paaa Pt'W arth 7J0

■w Tascea IMS Dallas LM
Pkoaate tlJS HsnstM U.U
Lea Aagelaa New Orieaas

M .a ........  >1.48
Sea Otoge Miami. Pla.

i .........  SS4B ....... 41.88to» New Tsrk 47.U
t •Ptaa Tax

Webb Officer Class Leader
Capt. Nelaa P. Toaag, right, ahawa Ua eerttflcata of 
frooi a maaagenMat cevM. to Us raiwaiaadar. CaL Lay H. Wa 
Capt. Yonag, who la Wehh’a aialataaaaaa eaolrel offtow. waa 
a( only twe eatotaadlag gradaatoa at Chaaato AFB af a large d 
fran aamcreea AFB haaao here aad la farelgB

Watch Rapoir • 
Clock Rtpoir
Jtwalry Rtpoir

Rinfi Sisad ........... 1.50
LooUa' Rhit$ Seldorad

Tegaffcar............ 2.50
CiNfoni-moda Jawalry of 

. All Kinds.
Wofarpvoef Watch 9.95 
Nuroâ s Watarproof 

Watch . . . . . .  12.95
$!.$• win BaM Any Watch 

I TEAK Gl'AKANTEE 
ALL WORE OrARANTEED 

ONE YEAR
Bob'f Wotch 

Rtpoir
Edwardi Kelghto Pharmacy 

liO  Oragg 
FREE PARKING

Two Get National 
Merit Citations

Two aeniort In Big Spring High 
School have been cited (or out
standing pcdormance on the Na
tional Merit Scholanhip qualify
ing testa last spring.

Roy Worley, prlrapal, announc
ed that Gordon Dicfcinaon , and 
Jerry Hutchena each had receiv
ed a letter of coounendation from 
the National Merit Scholarsbip 
Corporation.

These letters are being awarded 
to some >7,000 stndenU aU over 
the United States in recognition 
of high performance on the teat. 
While they did not achieve the 
status of semlflnalisU In the 19$$- 
60 merit program, they were ao 
oototanding that N h ^  officials 
wanted to tingle them out for spe
cial recowtltiM.

*'We s ^  these lettars to pro
vide tangible recognition of su
perior ability.’* said Join M. Stal- 
naker, NMSC president, “and It 
it our earnest hope that the re
cipients win continue their educa- 
Uon. and thus benefit not only

R EV IV A L
West Hwy. Church Of Christ

O n *  W * * k

S to r t in g  S u n d o y , N o v c m b o r  8  

D c n n ii S m ith  -  P r o o c h c r  

S o r v ic o  A t 7 : 3 0  P .M . 

E v ery o n e  I t W e lc o m e

tbemsUves but tha antira coun
try."

The commended group were 
among the SM.OOO b i^  school Jun
iors from 14.800 U. S. tcfaoola who 
took the tests, which require three 
hours aad cover five separate 
areas of educational davelopment.

Forty Juniors already are lined 
up to tUie the tests hs>w next 
spring, said Frank Jnekson, high 
schoM counaellor.

The Merit Scbolarahlp Program 
is in its fifth year and now has 
more than 100 sponsors who have 
paid out $18,000,000 for scholar
ships awsids. The program was 
launched by grants of $30,000,000 
from tbo F o ^  Foundation and 
$800,000 from the Camogio Cor
poration. Ilore than 1.000 high 
school scholars have qualified for 
scholarshipe under the program.

• /
Pilots Escape

DURANT, Okla. (A P)- Two 
Jet interceptors from Perrin Alr 
Force Base, Tex., collided and 
crashed southwest of here Moo-

ilots, U. Donald Mantbel 
of McHsnry, ni.. and Lt. Wtyna 
A. Weiu i t  Chicago, parachuted 
and escaped with minor iajuiies.

5-Stage Rocket 
Sends Cone 
Far Into Space

WALLOPS ISLAND. Va. (APV- 
A flvaatage roekat horlad a Uay 
radio tranamittor 1,010 statuto 
milaa a <*014. nlnurilsaa sky 
today. Iho turn oona dropped into 
the Atlantic about >0 mlnutas later 
some 800 mOes off short.

Tha instrumanto E carrtod akR 
sant back new informatiaa on the 
electronic density of space more 
than 100 miles op.

The vapor trail aad amok# laft 
as tha rodMt roared upward could 
bo seen along moat of thin Dela
ware • Maryland • Vlnriala penin- 
aula. There waa virtually no wind,' 
and the long oohnna hung motion- 
lees for sevsral minutee.

The shoot was conducted by the 
Army’s Balistic Researdi Labor
atories baaed at tha Aberdeen 
Proving Grounds, Md., in eoopar- 

with the National Aeronaut
ics and Space Admlnistratian.

Tha Army said all phases of the 
s h o o t  — dubbed "Strongarm"— 
performed Just as expactad.

The tiny transmittsr was de
signed and packaged bv Dr. Ly
man W. Orr of the University of 
Michigan to get a reading on the 
amount of ola^onic activity in the 
upper reaches. It had not been 
measured at that height before.

The data, when folly compiled, 
will be distributed to the 64 na
tions participating in the Intema- 
tiooal Geophysical Year program.

The Army plans to use the io- 
formatior. for militsoy purpooes. 
It now will know more acciuatdy 
what type of space intercontineo- 
tal ballistic roissUes and anti- 
ICBMs will ba operating in.

Tha roekat assenbly consisted 
of an Honeet John rocket, two 
Nike-AJax booeters, a modUled 
Recruit and a ’’scaled’’ Sergeant 
missile. The im plcta paduge 
measured S$H feet and weighed 
7,138 pounds. It was designed to 
reach a spead of 17,000 feet a 
secord at burnout.

The tranamlttar operated on 
two froquenctoe-37 and 148 meg- 
acyclas. It began operating to 
mhuitoa before the firing, and con
tinued until it sank into the ocean. 
Trackiag and radio rocepdon were 
oonductad at the launchieg station 

specially constructed

C o llif io n  F o to l
GALENA. Kan (AP>— A car 

collision near here Monday killed 
H Oacar Green, 66, of Pitdser, 
Okie , and Mrs. Glcinda Morgan, 
IS. of DallM.

WATCH RiPAIR
tmm w***a ca*te»i h  a * Wsl«a**S#rWaM BaaS* — Mmthi •  WaM
J . T. GRANTHAM* 

WATCHMAKIR
M aaar Ban Baal

outside 
a boy

X HERE'S something indoo^ 
table about a little boy. Raia 
or shine, iaaide him he’s got 
a heart that's as happy as •  
chunk of summertinw.

You want him to stay that 
vsny, and all the millions of 
AmericaB youngsters like him, 
too. And they will— if there 
is peace.

But peace cant be had just 
for the wanting. Today poioa 
takes perpetual care. And 
peace costs money.

Money for military might 
and induiRiial growth. Money 
for sdaooa and educatkm. 
And money laved by indhrid- 
nals to iuep our countiy’s 
economy strong.

You can hdp provide this 
money* by iov^iog in U.S. 
Savinp Bondt. Your BonA 
make you a shareholder in 
Amerkto —  and they help 
Amarica keep the peace M 
the tiflM.

Why not plan to buy nBOte 
Bonds soon?

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS 
NOW PAY INTEREST

TArre Mg> <*vw cesA htmefim mmka tk t 
ym key mSTSie Bomlt yem sbeagy

owm bHter thmi e re r:
I. AS Sar(*« t mn4 H Send* Aewfht m  er eBw June 1* 

test new Mm 3% % Intvmtt wtwn twW le metwrily. 
L  Yewr M m  lend* wM at** say mer* en taWe R  %* 

frem June 1 en. If you Aetd dMm •• meturliy.
S. AM SariM I Sand*, aid ar naw, naw aarry an aula- 

matlc aafenelen srhdian*) Iha/N ka*e serine Mbaral 
Mwaal fw at lent at 10 ytart Aayand mWurtty.
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van.

A spoki 
speculate

eeman eeid be could not 
when the information 

would be preceeeed and available 
(or distribution.
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EDWARDS HEIGHTS
S Bedroom home, waO-to-wall car
pet. central best, fancad back
yard.

Call For Appointment 
WORTH PEELER, Raaltor 

Office SetUea Hotd Lobby 
AM 8-3813 or AM 4-S4U
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BOMB PLUS mOOMB -  aaar thatyS 
twaar. I  raam haaa* ItB f *afaa»*d. 
rasa* tuialW at Saw*, pla* paaatM  
vaOa. laaaaa* tU i t* r ntaaOi. t tn t .
NBAB OOLLaoB-«r*Mi anS ataan. S had- 
raaoi ban*, bafdvaod Oaar*. n 
laaa*. SH par wmmk. lav aauBr

•  ataad 
van: aa

AS any aUttua*.
aaad iAt-tta

ArnUCTTVB S BUOSMOM aad d nraplat*. aaoira) baat. dact air. aaU*.Cbaici lacattaa. Ill Itt.

VD Rote Up 
Across U. S.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A Pub- 
lie Haalth Sarvice offtcdr says 
vensraal dtoeasa is rislag agaia la 
tha aadoB, with a particularly 
shocking iaeteaaa la tha IS to IS 

feir ftfv froup.
Dr. WllUm J. Brown, of tha 

commualcabla dissass Ceotor in 
anti, said ’’privato physidans. 

dintce and hoapMals have report
ed toersaaai ia both aarty syphiUs 
and gumnfaaa ia colored aad 
whito, male and female, poor aad 
rich, young and old. uriMw aad 
luraL aad evory catogory la be
tween. nS ncroea the coaiury.’’ 

Brown blamed parUaBy the 
fake beitof that penidnia could 
wtpo oet theaa disaaaca. with a 
reeulting k t down la efforta to 
stamp ^  VD.

Mother Strangles 
3 Of 5 Children

ROCKY HILL. Conn (AP) -  A 
to-ycar-old woman, ptetnrod by 
neighbors as a ’’wonderful moth
er. wife and food neighbor.’’ 
itraagied thraa of bar five chil
dren Monday, police said.

They oaid she failed in an at
tempt to strangle her two other 
chilmwB.

Thomas Griroas ratumed to his 
whUe-eWngled homa M o a d a y 
n i ^  and found the bodies of his 
son. Daniel, S. daughter. Patrida, 
>. aad youngest son. Stephen. 1, 
sprawled in different parts of the 
bouee.

Twe other daughtera, Kafitariae, 
11. attd Roberta. 4, ware uncoa- 
sdous. They aad their mother 
ware taken to a hoepital to Hart
ford. erven mdee aww.

PoUee Chief Alfred Matiliano 
lid "Mrs Grimes i^^arently

ftvaad rare.
LOVBLT OLD BOMB
H*Macbi laaO. ** 
aaa *a4 (ruM traat.
Ml OavB, avaar vBI

-IS batba. I b *aa* la raar. Oa yarC **• van. m.tM>

CBS
OaaO Faraa t FbM Baeaba* ChaW tee sobMbM urn Oas i*r Patwii.

MARIE ROWLAND
Sal** -  SBBUU MOWTOOIlBaT

^  SSISI___  1*8* of* M**MUCB t aBBUOtMiS. eaa. kMab-*  Oa* vail vatar. aaraaat Taut Sll.r~ UayiB BBICB. 8 ywiiii. l|b bal
aaO aaw. CarpataO. OnpaO. SnaaB. i aart SITJ**, vBl laba ■*** V*e*. J W  rafMno. I**V* t baW*** ba*a. laaaty kBab* Ob aatv* tab paaaB. MSS e*vB.LABOB Staiyalae. ISn n. B*r SS Act*. Ba*m. vag af <
WOITT LAST lOma. laraly t tarpataf. Or*a0. I Mwks b*wifvl lana* yafC trpBHI

Y Church League 
Parley Is Today

Church officials desirous of sn- 
tering teams to the YMCA Church 
Basketball league but who caa- 
Dot be preeent (or the $:1S pjn. 
organhsiHonal parley at the Y to
day should n o ^  m  Y tor tola- 
pbm .

Plans will ba drura on for a 
six or eight team circuit la to
day’s meeting.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
wlth the best 

in Service
AUTO SRRVICR>

m JSS? * ”
BRAtmr

aoB-Bim I 3 t T AM s-nst

ROOPRRR-
cKiPFiLoii BootrwT

wRbt imue ndortsQ oo
m  mm* ins AM *4m
OPPiCB g U P W F T ~

>rmiSnBmp

iSlw aaicB. t Mr*
rpinl< ba » i  b | M  h I BBPIWdM inlOL *

MOoga m .
1^

R IA L  EST A Tl
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BU YIN G  
OR SELLING
IP m  P(m tALB WB HAVE IT. 

U iT  WITH US IP YOU WANT 
TO SELL OR BUY

Plm, Aato LfabOllp 
Notary PuhBe

Slaughter
Member Multlpla Ualtog Servtoe 

AM4-I$$I UOSangg

Ba mes-Doug lass 
RutUon AM44flM >001 artgg

BAVB TOO SBUB TOS OSmt
OrUTsSaaLLBTOT CBABOB DiBacnOMISprbM*. baaaBIM 4 $mm Baa*___ V vau abO fOBiO-BOBTB or TOWB

tiie  artB g qwA .... . ............ .sacte  *B or fOWMaovn

aaitraiIt Me -ISIS

Bte » beWPMi el USS to* I* •* Mi aaa mam A »m  a i

cm Bosm smuim e*va *n aw* m  M* Ma *m

M l* ABpart OMWML A e*
SSSt BBonooM Boosa Al IM WflMA Thia M • aary Ovpar va3e S* M M *RBALLT BICt I anrw* *  SIwbMy. Lav
SoSd^oS omb6 Bawb b * * ^  4̂

itarSraaWb. BmI •
DoSxnf"wA*T TO LIVB IB eiABTOBI ObM SMÔ êaj f*  M* IBM IwUVWffIKLTBBBa :a* M tova, MB T—S- F* an* MM *4 fwii.LWBBM PaonBTTby m4 VP lava. MM M •

o*as

’ tm I* rMb> swp* — OH M ACBB
a  pW A B T -----ABTWATT0%m B

Slaughter
AM 448g>
LOVBLT 
alaatrt* BZTBA trae* *i BKB S ■- I 0*

1301 angg

BCJC.

SIS PWU am mm i
AM 4-$M$ If Intereotod

McDo n a l d
MqCLESKEY

Office AM 4AS»1, AM 4-MlO 
ResideBce AM 4-43H. AM 44087 

611 MAIN
IBDtAB BTLLS-SW ao.ft.af PaaeMM UrMf. a n. kuab* aaO eaa. IM*Mii. Mr* valla a* aabbMW. J *ar**4* bal* aavpal a* Sraeai. Owaw M. 1*114. e**M sarae*.
CmCLB IMIIVB-4 b*«rdaa. Mm MAIM ra  M*at*e 
BBAL BOV ■L* MMM 
Mb ACBBS b LABOB S BBOl

*** brMfe triH,___ _ 04* yprt TaMlM* Mp4*. Tarm* way *

irMf BMOv̂  I BOOM BBIOL

SB LABOB I neraa*. 4* I balH. «b4w PMtMwU* bpv w Mrs* wmw Mi M haasIPM a4 *  FMS * w *M*. 
BBAB oomplbtiom -ra& ss& M 'sSJsx

aprpMiA 4rbsea

OaCXBOB PABB BSTATBS: iliroiin bvMb. S aaraWMiiM

AVioii AOomoB -  Baaei
^I'apaH * X iSm  a*

WASBrnoroTpLACB: BaPHIM 4n i*  Salary Cm* 0* .  t Ca__ _• * * 0 * 1  4 t*  alwMM kMWb vaae- bunUao nrlefai*. Mrsa 4*j* tarae* Bafmarairi aM aaaSUMbw. Bav. 
XBBTOCBV WAT: BHn Mm J  b* rat* biMb. a*r W» *«. iC. m d*rs^isssr srtitirsc

MaBi.
BIBOWBLL LAMB- Lam S balm *  btMk mam. 4 *  Owvw Ml taaaUMrar4. TM* T* *aM a*  ___
IITB PLACB fBomnO CBMTBB: Ba* ■a* a ^  vBb 4 raaui aa* *4 **» St Wm t*iliar Mb*

LABOB 1 aBDBOOM Baitt AatatM* bana. beWL ibat laal 4mHM mtpm*.asjr-rssrrta"*-
■4 OI BOMBS . .

UnaPtoweikB AM 44110 
Edaa Harris AM 144a 

Paggy Marshall AM 44tol
Marabers MoMpla Lktiag Irnttoa

H m E  YOirU* FIND PEACE 
AND QUIET to fliis taMWi 
bedroom hetpe ea larga leC 
tifBl yard wMh largs o 
patio, with atam mem or 
room Uim  aa back af k t  Ooaa 
to Goliad Jr. HI- with Hnall eqBity 
er win trada (or torgv hens 
YOUXL EE CHARMED hy 
dtotlactivo thraa badreom betak 
Biapto eabiBoto. ckeeta gakra. al- 

Mt DOW carpet 
town and ihnsbe, < 
keve aad to arkod below roptaee- 
maat coot o i ^  $l.8M far (a l 
equity aad amiima O.I. Loaa.
A BARGAIN FOR YOU to thk 
spadous two beihoom hema, brtch 
aim ta suporh eeadtttoa, huga 
UtchcB and dtniiig aren. ahnad- 
anee of doaeto and storaga ipaea. 
Doa’t be foetod hy the law prtee. 
this oae win plaase ysa. Only $H0
down, plus ckeiag cent _____
EXCLUSIVE BUT NOT EXPEN
SIVE U tMs dunning three bed
room brick irtth twe boSha, aep> 
arete dtoiag area, eaatral haat 
aad coellag. new carpet and taato- 
folly decoratod througboot. Outmt 
traaafarred. Move ta He only $1,- 
SBO (or fan equity md aaeuma O.L 
Loaa.
$1,000 BELOW m  VALUE to 
this two bedroom end den oner 
CoDegn and Weotongton school. 
Peaoed yard with kto of Iraae. 
Iota ot doeel aad storaga spaea. 
$8400 to t^  with saly $100 dowa 
plus ck ttog aaat.
DO YOU NEED A LARGER 
HOMET LET Ut HELP YOU GET 
A NEW PEJL. LOAN COMMIT
MENT AND FIND THE BUYER 
fOR YOUR PREttNT HOME. 
OR PERHAPS WE CAN TRADE 
YOUR SMALLER ROME IN ON 
A LARGER ONE. WRY WA1T7 
CALL UB TODAY.
THIS n  A REAL MONEY 
MAKER, ceraar k t  «a Uth Place 
100 g 1# laaL ZoiMd for haiiaam. 
tf yon are looktog for a good buai- 
Boao k c e tk a j lm  ae (urtoor, thia 
caa ba bongnt right 
SUNIHINE AND FRESH AIR can 
ba youre If yoa build your dream 
homa on oaa of our cheloa snbor 
baa hsmeeltoi. lUotrletod ares 
ckaa to and prtoad to saD. 
YOUXL WHISTLE IN AMAZE
MENT at tha kw priea of 
cuto three bedroom heme. Lo
cated la I E . part ef dto. ea 
k t with foaeed yard and dab 
garage. Claaa aa a pto todda aad 
out. Youre far aidy $800.00 dowa
ohie COd.
DONT M188 THIS OPPORTO- 
NITY, oatra large twe bedreome, 
double walk-ta daeets, luimy dea, 
separate dintaf room, completely 
carpeted, oa large comer let 
with shrube gaJere, baUt-to fea- 
toree threugheat the heuae, red
wood taaeed rard. Pertod locattos 
and to ageelleat ceadkloK Nee 
tone evnOehle.
bill shappard & co.

Real Eitoto A Loeae
141T Wood AM 4401

BQOTnr Df ntib M* I ***** m u  
{*?*haatTm^WMB. *•»

Gl And FH A  
____HOMES
BRICK FHA H O M K

Low Down PoymonlLow  
Cloting Cost -1  ond 2 Boflit

Gl HOMES
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Low Closing Costs 
Alto A Numbor of Homot . 

With Small EqaitiM
IMMEDIATE
POSSESSION

Flftl Poymonf Jonuoiy Itt
E. C. SMITH 

CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM 3-4439 AM 44901

Immediote Possession
PIrtt Poymtnt Du# Jonuory 1

No Dawn Paymant On OJ* Law Claaing Coal

Only $50.00 Dopotit
W l NOW HAVE 

A WIDE VARIETY OP

briismr vesimrvaTTOTi
IN COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

•  1* And l<Car Oaragas 
• 2  EaHto
OMihaeany Panalad Family Raama
•  Oaa Or Blasfric BvllMna (OpManal)
•  Cantral Haat
•  Ductad Per Air CendHIenlng
•  Near tdieela And CoNege
^  IViOOPrfI
•  Itoy Wliara Each Hama la DtotlsKttvaly

JACK SHAFFER

hye lies PJ 
OR CALL

47376 — AM 44242
m  Lkvd r .  CKrtsp I

Soo Tlioto Quolity Homos Todoy

3219 Drtxtl -  ColItgo Pork Ettotot
toick. IISS eq. fset

p n e r  p a y m e n t  d u e  ja n u a r t  i

Dick Collior, Builder
FIELD SALES OFFICE

Oaf

Buying A Homo?
Or

Looking For Proporty?
TogeHter W ith Y atir Pr osgat fs

Multiple Listing
snadsm way lhal ptosee srspsi 
ladhig Riallsrs . . . that gtvea 
daw af a i the hays. Aa4

OaaSt aae at m̂ MLS r*

fsr sale aa toe

At

Lola MeppaH 
Ntaa Reae Walnr 
Billy Mac 
Uatrioa Ewtog 
ie  Aaaa Porred

AM 44N1 
AM 44S1S 
AM 44MB 
AM 84MI

BUY A HOME mUT
(MLT SUM D0ew-9«y tpm $ I

J A im  MORALES
AM 44001 Ra

REAL ESTATE

PQRMLB
4 Rada ‘PtoBM fltoaiK 9 
plumbed fsr wadur. Lato 
t e ^ J ^ t o J T M  p||toa

A. M SULLIVAN
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Bl

r O B I A l A

* ****  * T !c« i« f* if

•f«V
Ma UM. M  uutnicMM a n  a^allaai* M 0> CWBPM7 OOm. Oatoraa*
CMv. 1%au «r caauct Mr. Dtlaia Arm .

COOK & TALBOT
IW P analu  BM(.

p o ll TMAinuonniKJ w»
• • a  rw  »»aK >«* M IM» 
a S aiftaiBi h«M oa eacaar M m  tUfe.
p o «  aotnm PCL u v n to
la a •  kaaraam. I haia aad iM  aa
•a n

FOB OOUUHO u r  
tliia aaa« aajr. > badrafuaaa

aaa aa B . latt

r o ll  PLANMIMO AUCAO 
Mvaat la a diaMaa. aaa a *  tn t

rOR TALKIMO TOBKCV
M  ana «a ar twna aaaa la CaUaaa 
Park Balaiaa.

M«nb«r MulUpl* Ustiiif Scnric* 
JooAoiia Underwood, toloo 

AM MW

Robert J. 
(Jock) 
Cook

HoroM 0 .
TottMt

Nova Dean Rhoads
AM 1-Mli MO (

OWKKO TKAHamOOS -  MihI 8aU 
Havl a taraa baaraan. 1 a ^ y  baiha
— am a la ^ .  laraa eanatai 
OtMI raam. prattj rarC aauaaiaakai ga-

ParOaa -  S ba«- 
raaa. ikira araa. aOWy raam. aaiaua 
faarad rar« Taml (UAM. IHJa BMaCh 

■KAO (XIUM B-CM aa I baOraam aa

LOVKLT PAOXOnX Irama tMM Oaaa 
Lana aaaay taami. laaaraia «BMa 
raam. canal. OUMi.

A PAOOlXWi Btnr m  um aiartO 1 
a  O. car-

larrata< yart. MLJia 
LABOB 4 MOM baaaa. tm  dvaa

wmTB P 1 ^ &  aaar i rbaala M ai O an  
tMM. m  tpmm.
KBAT UTTLB OOTTAOS aa Mb B  am- 

■ar. aatn  M m  bcaraamai lOa balB  
O meal « MM w  aaty JMMl IM maaM. 

CBABMOn BA&.T aMBBITAO T raam
r*S«mam. *1^M*bSr*^5aaMaa

PtBOT TIMB

a a lM  I t j M  U M l  
•MAM

raab' Wa ba«a aa*- 
Mac tu  rn

_______ n*a ’M l-
AM * m x . M  at

aa «. M aarth af BMfevar Ml

WTOMIMO MOIM .  aaOar i
aar*tca.*^M

Daily

a icB  OBDIIOOMO maala B 
■brlby Batt. MM laanr.

Mr*.

CRAWFORD HOTEL
WAoUj-MootUy Rotw 
IU.M Week And Up 
DMlp Mold Sorvtoo 

Om  Dap Lauadrp Sorvtoo
LOCATED DOWNTOWN

ROOM R ROARO
BOOM AMO 
Ml Baaaili.

me* *Maa

FURNISHED APTS.
TWO LABOB raam Mralaha4 M>ai tma 
BUte aaM. *M Daliaa. Dial AM ASm.
t  BOOM NICBLT Imiabad apanmam. 
11 ■! MbMi phvau. miMMc acM aatubl* 
tar caimta. Apply il*  Oran

BOOM aa* naaU kUcbra. fur- 
aty. All bllU paM t  badraam* 
Mr 1 chlMrm Pnraw Maupla* 
M acarry. AM 44M1

aoM PUBinsBxo  
Ml Ulb Plar*

OOM DOPUZ. Biraly fumabaC 
la (Tacary, uUUitoa paM. lU  vaak. 
B. M

raaai apartmaaiN* ana Mtr
MICB

pnyata 
AM AMn.

BOOMA aiealy tuntabad apart- 
bill* paM. IM.M waak AM AMI* 

Baal r
AMO balh

BPPIUBWCT APABTMBMT — Dialrakli 
lar maa ar •*****. MBa palA a*l**W am 
irmai. tlM aAiwar 141 aimlb PM W. TMl

PPM. B t  Tbta. MP4 W. Bldbway M
WOBXIMO LAOT -  Pnaato 
badraaaak ahar* kBcbm wlO 
aafttaa tady ff* aaaalB. bdta 
m  AM Adn* Aftar I M AM nSr.*
LABOB u m a B

Pilaata

I BOOM PUBHMMBD 
Alrbaa*. t  hm* paid A1

(  Oaraa* i 
Hear UM

p BOOM AND batt finbdMd 
Ptaar twaaaa MM B Bd. AM A4

ta daaaraaad Nav *m **a|
CiMli aaty IMI Ovaa*. AM A

NBAT 1 BOOM

o lT E b n n B  p

AB

R IN T M Jil L11
tMfnBOHBD

J|1 U S 1 N IIS  U R V IC IS I

MICB I
yard. Aim 1

&s:̂ , bum-la

LABOB t  BBOBOOM a 
w m a a k .  AM MTU. 
4A4M

"ln*r*l!M *A M

1 n o o n  iiaM inaipBB D baam al r«ar
I4M Ltaaata. Caapli taly. Ml ataaUi. 
AM * 4t« .
POn BBNT t a i i i a  ■
1 raam aa* balk, eaapi a ar aaapi* taHb
•nma *MM. Mb MBb.
iSU k

MS taaaM. AM

F O R  R E N T  
Or WiU ScQ

With N o D ow n Pajm iBiit. SmAll 
Clodiag CosU-CtoBB I  BBd I  Bed
room  bomoB ia  eom renieiitlir  
locAted Ifo a tk eO o  AddHioB. 

BLACKMON R ASSOC. INC.
AM 4W M

M 0 C . FOR R E N T

BUILDING 
FOR RENT

14x70 F t. LocB ted M l B enton. 
A pply

John D a v it  F ee d  Store  
AM 44411 or AM 4 4 K S

MBbvay Bada — Waapeal 
>v TP eala Baadiada Of

r Ilaau
3001 W eet H ifh w a y  »  AM  3-40H

WANTED TO BENT BS
WANT TO raal a farm wHB haaa*. 

Wtad* bay aal *p«ai mmr

ANNOUNCiMENTS c
LODGES C l

' 0

BTATBO OONCLAVB BIp 
atrlBs CatataaaPary N*. 11 
B-T klaaPiy. Na*. (  7:11 
a ■ Praettaa arary Maa* 
Bay atpU. 7:M a.m.

Malby Bab*. BC.
Lapp BaiaB. Bac.

B U  SPBINO Lapp* N* 
IMP A.P tap AM s u it*  
M iittaf lal aM tap Tbara- 
Pay* i:M  p.ta

a*M Lary. WM. a  o. Haataa*. a**.
C<*^ SS?°S5SS“ T!f"awT jm  B AM arary tap Ttaara*ay.

b2  AiJy SuSly**
Tbatta cam *. B.P.
Brrta ftaanl. Pa*.

■TATMO MBBTTNO Pubad 
Plaaa Ladm Na Mi A P. 
bad A M. arary Md aad am 
Itaad ay  aldba*. 1 M a m

W V. ontfta. W M.

AM ATMt

nM AB S I  
AM AMAt

t

A. U. SULLIVAN
M M  G r e a  AM M S B

m  p

m 1 m m

 ̂ THU ^

•aim*, amaia taraa* Baal aaaay 
Owaar flaaatlad tUAM 
ATTBACTITB 1 batamm brtak. I  Bta 
bamt laraa Mrab kacAm amiM raam 
aarpak arapaa Tala: a*«B tlAM 

NOVA DBAM BBOAOa
AM M 4M  Ite e lly

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
Midtlpl* LiPttap Scrrloe 

I7M Bcerry
BBdT BOT n  to w n  brtM M b. aaar 
Oallata I badraam aad dm  Paaaad beat

Euhoxn^- t
• S X b  n o » ?

mat. PI7
W icACAMT-Wamtaitm Plaaa Pcbaal. 1 i

1*1 •puL m m ij f« 
> 4tmp. I

S S £ * L *  fm aaA  dm. a ,  
raaaa. MP airtac. FB* apprariii 
daua aim claa^a caal
AM  4W 07 ^  VM M  AM i

Mfttly

BURURBAN A4
m-MBT Paaet. paad aau alarm 
I raam aad bam. bra maa ay aad 
fbaplaii Bami la I yaan aid 
fram Btaa. Tram. IH*a C. S.

N E W -A N D  M ODERN  
L a rg e  t  b e ik oam  o e  ^  e e r t  37S0

■ BBO X BOOM

Apaty MM OradB

WAOON WHEEL APARTMENTS
bath. Aba. eM 3

A p p b : M- R eiaboR

Wmob Wheel

DOPIMB APABTMBMT

pta m tr. AM ATNP i

s r t s .
U N rV R N O H E O  AFTB.

I CNPUBNMHBD NBW1.T daearaam 
p in  aaartawau Oaa I raam aaa A i 
AM IA-A1TT lapalTi

paraca CaP

BMir 
rafitgrralar 

a Mi B 1̂Mb AM 4-dPU Aflar I

r U R N llH E O  H O U fR S
* BOOH

Laralad *H Oal*

NITBLT HIBWHHBn P i 
M. PM m am  Na da Miy

PMALL PVBNMBBO baaaa 
m  ptu apply MM PaiBTi
I BOOM BOOBS raar ta 
taa WM«r taamaBad 1 
Apply fraai baw a
rnBNHBBD 1 BOOM

POB BBHf M aanm  m 
bail amt af lava

am tacUHIr* PM mmlk. bOte paid AM 
* l m  ar AM AAdM
1 LABOB BOOM fkniimil 
bflla paM Call AM 4-4TM

B« WiM — EcoDomiz*

M ahogany cab in ets, large  
daeetB . M  gal. w ater heater.
dsMble piak, carpart and storage.
East ef ^

BARNES
M l Grett

AM 3-3IM or AM 4474$
B R A ffC H E i Al

0 1 0 . ELUOTT CO.
4 «  MAIN
M Ree. AM VS»gO ff. AM M IM  

M i AC RE MMchell C oaety  f m

LetBled ie IrrigaboB
tU je i hRya R.

We Meei F bcmi B Uatiags
We Make P m  B Reach

m r £ c .
a»ll

la ba amrad All 
CMy Baad
adlar P M

Remedeied. new owner KtUBca 
eUas. bills paid Children welcaane 
Bus. Weekly-Monthly rates. <

KEY MOTEL
AM 3-3073

U N FU R N ISH E D  HOUSES

ATMI ar AH lASO
baum AM

n i l  ItBaam M IT Parry, 
wluam 7 PA4 M. Maaday 

Prtday
t  BBnnoOM URPirnNMMBD I 
nimrb. a* bdta paM dPt MB SIMP pma a*i i f .

IM iim
i  nOOM_ UBPVBBIdllBD baum. altaatapjr x . AM A im

b garat* ‘ im
I. 4

CLBAB I BBOBOOM

i  aooM appsB tar rwd M Hm 
im  PNBpr MBI a  urn. am  l sR i

entr d m

B n  BPBII40 AamiB- 
Mp Na m  Ordar af Cm 
Bapmaw tor O i r I • 
Bmaaam T ■ a a d a y. 
Navambar IB T a  p-m. 

Mary Baad. WA

B P O

•  :m P I

L p. OBbb B B . 
B L  M ata Baa.

S F B d A L  W m C B B
madam  ptabr:urv3L;

V  taNNa M pa* b*a* •  
m ^ l  l***a ayaB**!*

POM OK Otad
B*a alvav* Tkdwall 

PI l a  AM 44-MPl

LOST B FOUND C4

S Ib £I2?" £r**U n
FEHSONAL

o a

BUSINiSS SCRVICB
WAT d. T

y m * a y  en r a t
PAW

“SaT i
GUARANTEED TV REPAB

CbB AM
NMCOnp PiaT B B  aad
Ana lu

EXTBHMINAT0H8
CALL MACS

•ELECTROLUX 
Sated — SertrioB  — SuppliB s 

Cb Q R a lp h  W aS ie r 
AM V SK 7 AM V H T t
TOP s o a  aad «  mad. ^ A. L.

Bd Davta. AM AWT.

CARPET LAY1NO 
W W LANSING 

AM 44S7S After • P M.
TOMHT-P PHOTO 
AM APO*—AM AdP

Y A R D  D IR T

Pcftiltatr. Bad oalatav 
Dirt a  Oallaa Barr*
AM 4W7i R. 0. Maater
WILL BOILO •> Carb*.
nmlm. CaS Ba 
dam AM AA1M

AM
•*ar

ItAT'S
ŜSk. mPaP

VICAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE 

AM 4 4 « i  D a y  er  N igh t  
MM Atrlon

I. G . H UDSO N  
D irt W ork -  P a r l i i f  

P ea t H otee D ug  
AM  44141

Kj2j«r82S? is r j»  ‘  •
■LOO. SPEaAUST

Com piBte H om e R e m ed eliiic  
A ad C e r a n ^  W art

FJI.A. TUte 1 Leane 
NothMg Dowa M Mos. To Pay

JOHNSON ’TILE CO.
lO M O r o f s  AM  44441

Caatoul Bar*ty.
F u m m i u '

, AM AOIM tor t*f- 
*4*. cmaatai* MM 

I fatly s uaraamai,

qOAUT T ____________ r _ _ _prtcaa. frm ptakua aad daN*ary. PrOppplitary, tet 1. TM. iS2 M m
■ATTEHS

HATS
CLEANED AND 

BLOCKED

Ihat o o u rm a tr
tf  m sknt M t

407 Runnels
PAINTING-PAPEEING t u
POB PAIMTINO aad mmar baaeNM.
D M. MUlar. » *  Oixta. AM APMB

Particular Paintins 
FOR

Particular Pcopte.
Jack Wederbrook

AM 3 3910
Dapaodsble B Sober

RUG CLEANING EM
CABPPrr CLXANINO tar* aaalM
■aat. axparlaacad all typm carpal Fra* 
mUmala* W M B r * ^ .  AM MPPP
CABPBT AMO Upbalatary 
U traU and 
taanrad. PatlMscum 
malm Can Lacy

immmaws y memmmm̂g'̂ ^
m auaraalaak Frm i
AM 1-HlL

-WbB

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED. Mate FI
NEBO BXFBIlIBNCBO buU 
drtrer. Oocd aclary Apply la pan 
L. I. Btewert Appliance Co. Ml Oract

track

NEED
Experiaoced F e r  d Machanic. 
Planty of work, good workiiis 
cooditions, paid vacation. '

Apply In Peraon
Fred Morrison, Serv. Mgr.

TARBOX-GOSSETT
R» Wast 4th

ATTENTION MEN: Large menu- 
facturer has opening for 3 men in 
Big Spring. Mechenicel. seUing 
and collecting experience trill be 
helpful. This is permenent with 
eamiiig opportunity of MS M per 
week to start. Write Bill Gee, Boa 
B-eei, Big Spring Herald and in- 
chida street address and phone 
number for personal iotenriew.

Service Departm ent 
Mechenic

The maa we art looking for b  
DOW working. Ha's ambitious end 
ebb to service our customers
automobile right. We want this
man now. Best working coodi-

vacation, plenty afpaid

Apply In Person

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Ohtemobile — CMC Denier 

434 Eete ted AM V4«

p tim ?"4 5 g * o ;S S li"C ba^  cay

HELP WANTED. Psnmte PI
WABT LADT 1* tat* lar t mn ktata* Matl bar* rtamaat Baa mmm aar* *1 BaraM

mmmrn toH. Wrtto

"AVON”
offers temings for prsssnt  nseds 
aad U. S. Savings Bonds for fam
ily security. Become aa Avon 
Riprtesnt stive aad earn this 
pleasant way. Large Christinas 
profit poesibiUtlea.

Write District Mgr. 
1S13-B Sycamore 

Big Spring. Texas
POSmON WANTED. IL

m_ part
ry. AM Ak
POSmON WANTED. F. r«

AVAILABLE JAN. 1st 
Matars. unencumhersd lady. 13 
years varied office experience 
Type 73 w.pm. Prefer invoicing 
stalctncnts. accounts receivable 
ineentoriee. payroO. Alert, accur 
sto. capabie assuming responsi 
bibty. Present )ob I years. Refer 
cnccs Write Box 4(N3,. BcUmeed 
Stntiea. Waco. Texes.
INSTRUCTION

a m m .
BlMIbl:

T A L L Y
ELiCTRIC CO.

MV E. MS AM «4m

SEWINO 11
DO ALTBBATIOm IM aatakm. TU 
aata. Mra. CtatrahtawT AM 4P1U.

Bata-

MACBOIB euiLnMO 4ta« aaartae. 
MIM. AM

! ! S i S « - M 5 r 5 a ?  -  -
P A R M E R 'S  C O L U M N K
POn TBB baat ftamaea ta  a a t*  ar
ear am TtataaU Charraitt, U tt Baal 
AM ATML

uaa*lib.

FAEM EQUIPMENT E l
PBnOOaOH TBACTOa. eaal *tt*a aa* 
traaamlaalaa. Pkytam bypraull* taapar. 
raar bta*a. I  teal taa harrav. albar ao- 
»aiaar(ai. Tap aaaPtllaa. SUM. AM 4-7SM 
artatapi.
FARM SERVICE n
la t .a s  AND Parrta* aa Bada Putanarp. 
Ibta. Myart Barkley an* OaBmatap pump*. 
Caanatat* vtlar wall ttarla*. WlotanUl 
ramita. Dae* nkiikiiina, Carroa Cbmta. 
LYrto AMSL OaatNaw.

M I R C H A N D I S I L

BUILDINO MATEK1AL8 u

1x10 Sheething 
D ry  P in e

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$6.95 
$2.49 

' $3.50 
$9.95
$7.25 
$9.95 
$6.95 
$7.80

U  Lb. A sphalt
F eR  ....................
W Lh. S la to
R oofing ...........
C orm gatod  Iron  
fS tro a g b a m )
3x4 PredsifBi Cot 
Studs ........................

a• o#«nm«

34x14 S-Lifht 
Window Uidts
3-0bI 4  M ahiM aay
Slab Door .......
4x1%'* Fir 
Plywood (par sheet)

VEA ZEY  
Cosh Lumber

LUBBOCK 
3701 Ave. A 
PO 3 4 m

SNYDER 
Lemesa Hwy. 

HI 3M13
USBD LUMBKB tar Ml*. AM AS

J. C

SAVE $$$$$
Free Paint Hollar With Purcheee 
Of CectiM Rubber Bam WeO Paint
4BS-te-la gbeetroek ......  34 »
1# Ben Naite .. Keg llO 73
3 x r a ................................  I7.M
Exterior Hooee PaML Money- 
Back Gfuranlae Oal • 3.R) 
Joint Cement. M l> bag t l  M 
GBddon Spred Sella rabbw base 
pMnL Oal ........  . I4 H

Money-Back Goarantee. OaL 33.M 
Copperiene Vaatahood tM M 

lt% Off oa aS OardM and 
Took.

Lai Os Baild Vo« Radwwid 
PMes Or Raraodal Yonr Hoaaa 

With FHA TRte I Leaa 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Llayd F. Curley 
Inc., Lunnber

1105 B. 4th Dial AM 44343
DOGS. PETS. BTC. U
CBAMPIOtl LOra blaeh Cachar ipaaiat 
ami* tar ala* aarrls*. Prta* *■* mala 
Pimpy. AM taMIP
u o i s T x a B o a n a u A it v A  ^taw 

ala** far aarrlai AM M fIt

ptoff. 1TRrrtor

BSAUnrUL PBDIOBaS Paktapai 
pit*. Wham. Ptaa*. r«e, btark. 1 
*M Mra B*tam*r. AM 4-Mtl

- w S

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U
HOUSEFUL OF 

FURNITURE 
On^

$289 95 
Buys This Group 

Regulsriy Sells For I3M.N 
Wt Finaacs Our Own Paper

We Buy Good Used Furaitare.

je jO U Ls

oa OBAOS
AT

FfNANOAL
FERSONAL LOANS

S PIMAnCB CBa* OaaS Car mar* «*0 caarratal. IPH *1 TM- 
«m. KM ATMl

W O M A N ' S  C O L U M N

aar*. IIM Mala. Baay

AimOVESB ART GOODS Jl
AMTMDMS-OirTS aad famMara rafla- 
MHaS (vaaS ar aaalall. Buy-Sall 1*17 
B PrS. AM A7441.
LOO STILL Say* aa* aall* aattaum at 

■ " .....................  .AM AOM7W AySbr*. Cal Lau’a Aattaum.
BEAUTY SHOPS JS
BSAOTT OOUNBBLOB auatam-flit** aa*. maltm. "Try Satan  raa buy." Laaliim 
iwiiM. te» ■ MO. Aaa_____
Lozonrs m m  ObaoMUca. AM ATIU. M* a. ITm. 0*aaaa Mama
FOB STUDIO OIBL Caami ttm aall CBrta- 
Um  n a w a r t AM ASfTt.
CHILD CAHE
CBILD CABB M aay bam*. Mn. S*M. 
AH ASMS.
WILL *bya4sM m a y

CBILM CAM»-et.St *ay. ata* haarly 
Kaar Pam. AM PSMP.

CMILO aar*. AM AMIl.

PABSMTa — t aa m aaat*. 
'* a ta  tar yaar m iirnm MM B AM eeSM.

LAUNDRY SEHVICB
AM AS

laamNo SrAWTBo 
MStart SMr* AM AS

By

no MS
mOMIMO VkBTBO. 
ASMS.

a m n a o  wawtb d . oiai am  atpis. 
mamm a w 5 — MU R AM

Serving Yoa 
113 Cate 3nd 

AM M733

At Two Locations 
S04 Wast 3rd 
AM 4-3SM

Wa Ghra Scoltle Stamps
Vtry Bice Platform Rocker tlS.OO 
3-Piece Bedroom Suite .. . .  I N 30 
Matching Mahogany coffee and

3 end tobies .................  $ B  OO
S-Pe. Living Room Suite .. $ IMS 
3-Piece Beige S<rfa Bed . . . .  tU.OO 
Uriag Room Chairs as low as 13 00 
Nice mahogany lamp table 113.13

Big spring Hardware 
Furniture Stare

110 Mala AM 4-3tn
USED SPECIALS 

SERVEL 11’ refrigerator. Real 
nice. Push button (Mroetor IMM 
MAYTAG wringer type washer
Aluminum tub ........  $40 30
STEWART WARNER 31" blond 
console TV. Makes good pic
ture ...................................  $05 00
MAYTAG wringer tirpe washer. 
R o u n d  tub. Excellent coikU
tion ..................................... I73.S0

We Give And Redeem Big <3>iet 
Trading Stampa 
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
•Tfour Friendly H ar^are"

303 RunneU Dial AM 44331

Genuine Walnut 
Bedrcx)m Suite
Bookcase Bed — Lnrfe Cheat 

Night Stand 
Reg I3M »

Now $199.95-
ELROD'S

I 1 .  Srd AM  4 4 4 H

M I R C H A N D I S I

HOUSEHOLD OOOM U

Famous
Monopoly 

Give the moat famous of ell 
gamee. Perfact (or kids from • to 
•0. Conqdete se t

LAYAWAY NOW

WESTERN AUTO 
Assoc i c i to  StOM'

3lg Main

White’s CloaeOiit 
IMS Models

CATALINA Refrigerator. I t  cu. ft. 
101 lb. freezer.
Reg. I390.M. Now . .. .  ▼
With Old Operating Refrigerator 

9 Cu. Ft. CATALINA Refrigerator. 
55 lb. freezer.
Reg IlMM. Now . .. .  I W T  
With Old Operating Refrigerator 

LEONARD Refrigerator. 13 cu. ft. 
70 lb. freezer. $ 1 0 0 * *
Reg $319.M. Now . .. .  I T T  
14 Cu. Ft. CATALINA Freezer. 
Holds $ 9 ^ 0 0 3

ts.oo Down On Any Item

WHITE’S
308-104 Scarry AM 5«71

THE FURNITURE SHOP
I Gregg 
fnmnui

1110 Gre
For Good need fnmMure, ranges.

M n C N A N D I S I

•OUSEHOLD GOODS L4

W*M Ssheay M.______

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

Now Stocked With 
Army Surplus

We Bur-SeU Or Swap
Fumitore

WE HAVE A 
COMPLETE LINE OF 

POTTERY
3000 W. 3rd -Dial AM 440n

OUR LOWEST PRICE 
EVER!

13.1 Cu. Ft.
3-Door

Refriserator-Freeier 
Tnia-freese at top 

Holds 100 lbs. of Food 
ONLY 

9239.95
$10 Down—No Trade-in

S E A R S
AM 44BM 

a u  South Mala
PBIO m siMB FOn aata. aaa* 
MB Ata* alaras* aaMoat AM »

M I R C H A N D I S I

■OUSEffOLD f f o o o r

3  G > m p le te  R o o ln s
Furniture {

I n c l u d i n g  R s f r i g t r a t o r  W  
R s iu s  * 

T s k s  U p  n y m s n t s '  
S m  A t  2 n d  A n d  J f q ^

D & W  ? 
FURNITURE

^  k

useATNEW A -.
Uta* F r t S j ^Dia* OB IMrM*fa<ar ...........,
N*«r M**l* DoAta Draamr vBh .

laakcam n** ............ ..
N*« M a  Oa* -------
la w  Caueh *M| « « w  V t e m a m  - a a  .
0e#d Oeueli Md

n
Ma* Tabta — 4 C h *^  . ^ .........
la w  TvlB Bae*—T r t^  Draaaat i u  m

CARTER PURNITUWB
318 W 3ad All .44331
PIANOS U

Ask About Ow
PIANO

RENTAL PLAN
Maaay *aM m raat aaalta* aa aarcham
•rt**.

AH Modals Hammond Orgaia 
For Sate.

FIANOI

MRS. BILL BONNQt
105 Washington Bhrd. AH 4-335T

■ ^ ^ C * U ^ ia  Dr
Taa

BALOwm BABT a*i1llu . vaMM aaa*. 
Iruwwao* Italaa. Ataa Im** waatar itom 
u^ rii^  nadiar* (Ba Haa* Timar. AM

M r i^ a to n  -  P r i ^  Right . .
_ befort you buy.

Custom Upholstering. Free Esti
mates.
FOB SALB iTfDnM lr*i
VSWi_________ ______________

SOFA BED
CaS AM

and
FOAM CUSHION 

CHAIR
R t( l l « M .  Nm  <M7 t m n

FREE
S-step tabtea and Cocktail tahte

W H E A T'S
115 E. 3nd 
AM 447B

104 W. 3rd 
AM 4-3905

Unfinished Chests 
$15.95 Up 

DESKS 
$24 9$ Up

THOMPSON FURNTTURI
1210 Gregg Dlsl AM 4-5991

S04

LAYAWAY NOW . . . 
FOR CHRISTMAS 

Wa Maintaia A 
Compteto Una Of

•  TOYS
•  DOLLS

•  HUNTING A FISHINO 
EQUIPMENT

•  POWER TOOLS
•  KITCHENWARE

Fraa Parkiag 
SAH Graan Stands

R O H
HARDWARE

JohMon AM 4-1731
Tobaeee 

. .  IM M
3 Pe
mahogany ..............
LANE Cedar Cheat
Wabiut ................................ 5M.M
7 Pe. Chroma Dinetla. Color
jrcOow ..............................  $50 M
f Cu. Pt. FRIGIDAIRE Rafrigar-
ator ............   579.*
Apt SiM Gas Range. Ezeellent
rondHion ...........................  549.M
Cteen Uphobterad ... $W.I6 
MiscrilanMos Lhring Room chain 
and tables. AO P rim .

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good Houseieeping

AND APPLIANCES
907 Johnson AM 5-3Sa

C A R P E T
$5.95 Per 8q. YA and Op 

No Down Payment
NABORS PAINT 

STORE
1701 Gregg AM 44101

USED FURNITURE
W* Bay* S Uaa* StaaS Of OsaS 

Fanllar* 4a* SpaUaaam 41
ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES

■a 4r«aa* TXm Obom Sm Oa U*4
WE BUY-8ELL-TRADB

A&B FURNITURE
r Ir* 4M

a p p l ia n c e  s p e c ia l s

FRIGIDAIRE Washer and Dryer. 
Go(Xl condition .....................  $135
GE AutomaUc Washer. Geod cob- 
dition .................................. $58.95
AIRLINE Coneote TV. Excellent 
condition ................ *......... $55-15
GE Combinatten Washer end Dry
er. Very nice .................   $139.51
CROWN Gas Range. Vary food 
conditkNi ...........................  $50-M
Tariiie A» Lew As $5.00 Dowa sBd 

».00 Meath.
(or I  books of Scottte ftampa)

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

11$ Mala AM
n  wcB _  

■ilar • M

■L

TEUVISION DIRECTORY
W I N S L E T T ' S

TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE
4 1 1  N O L A N  _____________  a m  3 . 2 1 9 2

TUESDAY TV LOO
EMID-TV c h a n n el  I  ~  MIDLAND

I'M—laiam l*  
:ie-M co** a

r ^ B o M  Vamar* i-te-Maa a
•  «•—m*kw*» P aM  

~  S  Marmal( M-CH a*-s

W:J*—Srttaar Manay
ll:*»-.lack Paar 
t tr W -ito  O0

11 X>-Cd*M a* Tea 
U 0*-MM-Oay Mattw* 
11 4S—P*alai*«ta

a BayI «» Qaaaa tar i
I 1 0 - ^  Maa 
1 «»-Taaat Dr Ma
) S*-ao«m  Oa

.‘? W 2 S ‘ pS T ‘-

FAST. DEPENDABLE HADK> A TV 
REPAIB

CITT RADIO A TELEVISION SOV1CB
m M5H Gregg _____________ AM 54ITT
EEDT-TV CHANNEL 5 - M O  SPROfO

) »  ilati 1)se dial*? i:*»—•mmr •* * 
1:M Bammarty

4 (»-LM* m aitay 4 la-Mark siayaa*

7 ;» -M * t>
•  aa-kTri

c*
(  i» -r< *  0*4 4 am tat 
a «a CHS Braart 
M *a a*a«. WaaMa* 
I* la T iarhiawa 
11 aa naeacam  
II *4 Mi* o a

d /l ' t tFREE CASH BONUS' 
$io.M  lo  u Sm .oo

AB r05tCB WELCOME

PEOPLES FINANCE CO.
■ SA5II t u  t e v

BOSA-fV channel
itito-tofltoMtoff
: ll  eaarat Marta m 4 p J t  Amaaa

id M M IIW»-M**la
:M Bipal TkiMri wtototoitoAV

’to
■we—Bata* 
i  l l  c a s t  Kaapa*** 
•  M -M arataprtaaam

M Daai BPtaarPi 
:M nilrtl
£ I S . >

l:M -O a The Oe
N W e-l Lera Umy 
N:M -Taar Pipaia 
M:li—Paper* 
U Se-L ar* W Ul*

:M DiPPta'o^PaM ll-M  Baarak la* Tta-
r M-Oakta OMta 
ISP—Tiphtrapa 
:M -Ba* MaBae 
wp-Tkta M a a tev a a a

*******
H:M Otaltap Upkl 
U ;M -Paa*a* Ptaybaam
ll:M-W*rM Tnita*
t.-JP—Batlar ar War**

r T S S U l:M -M n*aa*r*
t:M-V*rta*l ta Tear*

Day
1 !»■ B is*  t* a ifb l 
4 S*—nasal Tltaalr* tal»-QE a< noay 
»'**-Oar Mtat Break* 
I • —n*aa4y_ OaUae*I tt-Oaaa i 
4 la -S ert*4 W-W*irs 
4 li-W aalbrWmtb»r I M-tm* Da 
7 M Maa In Saa*a
a ae-MintaMtt*
I  M—r* a  Oet a a*rr*4
a as—cirri*  Tbaair* 

I* (M l* man*M:tS-fra** ia«ai
M m - w*___
M as-TBaalr*

BEWARH OF INFEHIOR SEHVICB 
Oa Tear Tilsytetaa 

■ la A rsasylii Ftoce af EgaIpnMef 
Ba Sere Tea Chi SoBieeae Ten Enow

I L M  R A D I O  A N D  T V  S I R V I C I
AM I4UI

BCBDTV CHANNEL U-LUBBOCE
1:S

Ita*

l:M-W*alh*r 1:11 napart 
:1* U r a l *

Tiam

W:
II aS-TraOi ar
ii:l* -caaM  k  Taa 
11 a* naraa 0  4II*a 
U M eaali
1:11 Qaam lar a Day 
I M-Thla Maa 
t:lP .T *aaa Or Malaaa 
1 lt -n * a m  Oa1101 etraat 
1 M-MaUa**

Tim*l  i t  BrnytaalMy 
l .U  Ca**y im m  l:as—a*r*'t EavaB I ia-a*«iimiKsur
1 M-Wapaa TraM
T Prtoa U 41*01 
I IP Parry Oaam 
a:P*-1l** ta Taai Uta 
l : i a —TTeaaaat tM p  

W M jtaata

\Xv PMf

EFAE-nr CHANNEL U -  SWKK I WATIe '

nwb4:M -Uta *1 BOay 
4:M—Mark Ma****4:,"* '4:.1::

Tim TraOi 
T M Oaaala 0*BaalaT:M-0*M* omit ^

are*

WBaaaanaT T:W Pipa Oa TM-N*«t 
S:M -a*va  I IP- Mark jl**a S IS Caat (MSI 1:M-M*ralas rimiI M-OB Tta* O* ll'M I Le*a mmi lt:M—lUaipar BoeaiII M La** at Uta ll:M-<M*lBt UpM 11:41 namaValt iS:M-lta*t 11:|S-Mark SUraaa U:M-.C*rla*a*U M Warn P m

IIWP. mawaj aa It 4S> eipa m

EbuB-Tv Channel u  -  luI bogb

I M- TarPMl It faon  
|:M-erlabMt Day 
I II laeral Mam  
I M- M i*  *( m*M' 
4:M -U ta *( nnay 
4 » -M ark  SUTtaa 
4:M—Canaeat 
l:M —Bay Bapy i  
I SP- Haw* WtaUmr 
1 11--baa* aavarpa 
I M -U a* Ob 
7:M-M*a laM

1 Ib-bll^atr*
1:M—t'y* Oot 4  Batral*:( ^ Btaarl M:1P a*«* WmWN:M-Dtok Clark

. .-cs-
M—Mart Marta* 
M—Baaaty l akml 
M—Carlma*
M- fcpiii—~ a*«* WaaUmr 

D m  iPyrarea 
fa  TrU Hm TmBi 
-Daaata O-Kaalt 

M-D*bM OflUa -Ttphtrap*
- l«t« Maa 

MMm 
4 WaaUmr

:M -B*wt 
l:M -a * « t  
l:ll-M ar* Marta*
I t s  OaM Baacam* 
>:M Marntap P-baom I M-Ca Urn O*I M I La** UM*
I M Dacimbar Brl**
1 M La*t *• Ufa 
:M Baaia Pair I M-.M*Vi 

1:11-Mark Sto*ta* 
l:M—Naaiaa M Urn

Naira

i-M Var*|a« ta T*

♦ 11—Cartaea*
l:M -N m  aaprrt > Wmi1:M Nav* ------- --
I 11 Dem Mvarptist-Liaa Of 
1 M Mra UMa
1 tt-bfiniaBalr*
1 la—I‘*t Oat A Paeipl 
1 sa-CBP lUMrt

tf :2 ja r2 ^ :
HI

TYFEf
TYPBWI to* B*y
IIT M  A
M18CE]

at rapvta

uaBD T

A U T C

MOTOI
a t  c. I
an* lata
OBT A I 
paymaat 
hicyata
OBT A 
No *a«i ayata m
SCOOT
OBT A

c a r  i  
tiM ia
p<*arcy<

MACH
1 LATB

M on
FR(

BRAI

E<

1305 G 
AUTO

BPABT

1 ta

AU

To pa 
ment. 
they 1

Com

tu
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ISI

le t#  R o o ln s  
u m itu r e  [
• f r ig tra to r  ^
aiu« »
> n y m a n t s '
id And R w

& W  i

IITURE I j
* u s i^

...........Tktcr ...........
It D r t t t r «Mk

ium«
Skair c

tlAlff t ........
■T itpid DMMtrM • • • •« ik ««t'iomwt^.......k &»ir....................
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M.M 
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M.M

yUHNri'UKE

u

\bout Ow 
lANO 
AL PLAN

lammood Orgaat
r  Sal*.
LL BONNER
i Bhrd. AH 4-MT

•  Or

Uw kt*t

70RV

RVICE
Radi* S*rvk*

dJd l-2 f9 2

HD~

t
SaralTal

-Trttt It aiMM 
—* m 7  OMat

i i l f l a t r r l t t  
—*tt>  r t a r  

Mt» O*

EAOIO *  TT

no N  n x v ic B  
AM 4*m

UNO

autf
-M art MiTtM

I f M«ft _ 
t t t a t r  T̂ t t

-fiK  S****
.-M tr  lata

N-r< t  OM A * tMt l » ca* atMfi I Mtvt. ftaaibM 
- T i a M I t a i  

n n a a t t t tk ■*• am

l U S
t t

■ruaitr Oar
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BOB'S IMPORTID CARS 
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WUUTZER PIANOS
Aak About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
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Tidwell Chevrolet Says,
w

BEST \ \

*

Look These Over And You W ill Agree
Thot'a Right, Our Volume Trading Mokes Our Unbeatable Prjcet 

The Beat Buy In Town. COME IN AND BE CONVINCED.
NO PRESSURE TACTICS

$1695
MMCBLLANBOOB LU
m  irCLL kapt carpat rapvt Um rttoMa 
a< tttM ar OhM LuaWa tpal tlaaalac. Ma 
tp fP n  Barewaia.
n a a n  TACOUM tk aa tra . aU.M Md m . 
aaartaa aad aaiM I tr  all ■alaa. KlrarvacouBt oa. I 8 r  Ortta. aiT m m .

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTOBCTCLBa M-1

C. C. TIUUMP* Malarayria. W l  
payattak. Mt Taaaa ai.and lakt m

OBT A Barky Dapldata k r  aMB. Ra dava I 
paymaai O tta  M a taa  Matartyala aad 
K y a k  akap. wa W- kd-____________
OBT A am ptaa Matar aoaalar lar H  , 
Me da«a paaia iat. Cacti Thtataa Maltr- I 
ayak aad I f t p t k  dBap. Ml W. k d

M4|8COOTEM A BIKES
orr A aaei 
lar a»«  Ma dava 
•aa Maaart yala aad 
k d

Blyak Baya' t r  alrla' 
a  aayBMBl. Cacti TfeU- 

a k  Map. H i

CBT AM B aak 
• I H H  Ma *aap
Votoixyala aad I

MAMUNBBT M4|
1 LATB miM. h m  b m o m . a a  t a .

FORD 4-door sedan. Radio, beater, standard 
transmission. Less than 15,000 actual miles.
CHEVROLET Station Wagon. Power Glide, radio, heater. 
Less than 20,000 miles. Look what you get ^ I Q A C  
for only ..........................................................  ^ 1 0 7 O
CHEVROLET Impala sport coup*. 280 H.P. engine, Turbo- 
glidie transmission, white wall tires, Easy-Eye-Glass, power 
steering, power brakes and air contUtioned. Beautiful 
two-tone finish. This is a local one owner C A
10,000 mile car. ONLY ...............................
CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door. Power steering, power brakes, 
radio, heater. Power Glide. 14,000 actual miles. COME IN 
AND MAKE US AN OFFER.
DODGE V-8 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Gyro-matic trans- 
miasion, new set of white ^ O A C
wall tires ..............................................................
PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Radio, beater, Hydra- 
matic drive. A one owner car at a bargain
CHEVROLET ^-ton Pickup. Equipped with heater and 
defrosters. A real bargain ^ ^ O C
at only ................................................................  ^ a # 7 d

CHEVROLET Deluxe 4-door sedan. Radio, heat- Q  C  
er and standard transmission. Runs good . .  ^ 1 0 9

OLDSMOBILE Super 88 4-door sedan. Easy-eye-glass, power 
steering, power brakes, radio, heater. Hydra- ^ j | Q g  
matic, air conditioned .......................................  ^ 4 7 9

MERCURY Monterey 2-door Hardtop, Power steering, pow
er brakes, white wall tires, radio, heater, Merc-O-Matic 
drive, air conditioned. This car looks like 
new ......................................................1................

CHEVROLET Vk-ton Pickup. Runs like new. 
Equipped with beater and good t ir e s ............

CHEVROLET ^-ton Stake. A good old reliable 
pickup. See this one before you buy ..........

CHEVROLET 4-dom* sedan. Radio, heater and standard 
transmlaalon. This car is cleaner than you 
would think ..........................................................

$950
$650
$595
id standard

$795
CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, white wall tires. 
Beautiful two-tone white and green finish. C O C  
Very low mileage .......................................  ^  1

HH F B v r a k  n  
■MtMal Hr maH Mi IW Bvarai. AM., a 
lAAi 4H awB atm nto*. AM «aan.

I kAI AkA
akA. m  A

AUTO I iv ie s

MOTOR TUNINO
FRONT END 

BRAKE REPAQt

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION

REPADI
w .  V .

Eaker Motor Co.
IMS Grtfg AM
AUTO

DERINGTON 
PARAGE

AOTO PARTS AND 
MACWE WORU 

MO N.E tB* Dial AM 44«n

WE HAVE SOME 1959 CHEVROLETS IN ALL SERIES
OvArdrivAS -  PowAr Glidti -  THrbo Glid#t And Standard Trantmiitiani

SOME DEMONSTRATORS AND FACTORY EXECUTIVE CARS
AT TREMENDOUS SAVINGS 

DONT MISS OUT ON THIS OFFER
"You CAN Trade With Tidwell"

TRAILKBB

r, ' ' n r
1* ' ■ ~ * * '' ; • ’ - ’ >o’

BPABÎ Sr. AP"anwt«P & 3 t* trt
» MABLrm 

**Wa TroOt tar A nyH ar*
I aor AoMt aa to T Tf« raaaAaa  VaH a  Toaa. Bvy a  Bloat woa a  AM Baaa BabB B» aPBIMO BAM BMOnOAM KiTCi aSa

»  FOOT. 
trUMr» a tar AAiA. cai AM

ALL NEW MOBILE HOMES 
DISCOUNTED »%

To purchaoori wiUi a down pay
ment. Sao Shorty Burnett wUla 
Uiey laat.

We Ara Gotag To Quk 
Burnett TraiMr Salea 

ISU Eaat Srd
a  p o o r  tra lk r hMAo. 

A^ aHAfa. e u a  TralMr W m .
B atw ay. O. T arnom.________

FOOT MABMUA. k v  Aaau. 
■afBAaMA. MS B la  M*Ak

50x10
THREE BEDROOM 

MOBILE HOMS

$4995.00
CotnpMe Lina Of 

TraOor Parta. WatarHiia 
H**t Taps, CouveraloB KiU 

Oil Dnan Racka
Wa Hav* Aa Attraedva 

FtnaBC* Flaa
We W in Trade For 

' Anything Of Value. 
CompleU Line Of Hardware

DGrC SALES
Repair—Parta—Towing

MM W. Hwp. M AM MWT
AUTOS rOK SALE
Mova OP to A'IthA MAS-SMI.

1501 EAST 4Hi AM 4-7421
AUTOB FOR BALK

1957
FORD 2-DOOR

standard Transmission

jf iry a y iy ?

104 Scurry Dial AM
USED CAR SPECIALS

T  FORD CuBtoin TOO'
•jVmt .............  tUM

‘M FORD FairiaM ...........  I  TH
'SS PLYMOUTH S-Door . . . .  t  W> 

CHEVROLET H-Toa
Pickup .........................  I  MS

14 CHEVROLET BMAir
4-Door . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S SSS

*14 DESOTO 44>oar ...........  I  MS
'M FORD >-Door ..............  S MS
'SI FORD Cuatofnliaa 44)oor I  MO

J E R R Yf S
Uaad Cara

l u  W. Ird AM 448S1

IVICR

17 CHAMPION 4-door ......IS CHEVROLBT 44o*r ....
n  LARK V-S hankop .......IS CHEVROLET »4o«.....'SS rOKD S-deer ...............IS BUICK 4-door. Air .......’»  PACKARD 4-door ..........'SS OLDSMOBILE 4door ....'SS PLYMOUTH 1-door .....'SS RAMBLER Wafoa. OD ..'SS FORD Vdoor .............H  MERCEDEi lENS ......M PORO Bdaar ...............17 HARLEY MaMr ...........

M c D o n a l d  
M O T O R  C O .

M JokMoa Dial AM MSU

TOP VALUE U5ED CARS
'57 OLDBMOBILE IT  idoor aadaa. Radto,

HyM^amatic. powar ataariag 
aad brakes ..............................................
PONTUCJf^4-door aedaa. Radio. $1095

S E E  PONt Iac itD- 4-door aadu. R a ^ .  kaiiar C O O B
aad Hydramatic ........................................

4 E  E  FtHtO Fatrlaa* 4-door. Ratflo, baatar, Ford-
onatic. whita Uraa ...................................

S E E  PONTIAC 170* Catalina coup*. Radio. C l  A B A  
Radio, baatar. Ryik-amatlc. whit* tiraa w  ■ V 9 V

S E E  PONTIAC *SS0' 4-door aedan. Radio, beatar, C O C A
Hydramatic. Excellent condition ..............

4 B ^  MERCURY Montorey 4^eor aodaa. Radio, baatar, 
V **  Marc-O-MoUc, air co^Uoaod. C Q C A

Raal sharp .................................................
# E a  RUICK Bpadal ^door aadaa. Radio, beatar C ^ O C  

Md Dyaaflow ..............................................

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
IN EaaSM AM 44SM

Naw Air CondMonad Chovrolats 
By Hour -  Day Or Waok

''' LO M  T ltM  LIAMNO AVM LABLI
a c m e  RENTAL

J J O l leM  ThW  
SUM -—

DIbI am  47411

COMPLETi LINE OP AUTO PARTS 
Retail E  Wheletal*

•  Mater Tune Up
•  Brake Repair
•  COMPLETE 

ENGINE OVERHAUL
Wa Servlet All Mekas

Free Muffler Installation 
EASON BROS. AUTO PARTS
sn W. Sri AM 4-7SS1

DENNIS THE MENACE

Big Spring (Taxes) Herald, Tuts., Nov. 10, 19S9 * I f

YOUR CHRYSLER DEALER IS THE 
BEST PLACE TO HAVE YOUR 

CHRYSLER PRODUCT SERVICEDI
•  Front End Alignntonf 

G Oonoral Auto R*p«ir 
•  Tun* Ups

LONE STAR MOTOR
Ckryilar. F l y autk • Imporlal

Big Spring's Exclutivt Plymouth Dookr
IN lM« M  > AM 4-74M

r Boovaa 
•  Mar.

■ lAArt.m  I CarrSAr

'OON'r̂ ET GORE • m  HAVE THE WNOU 
family oum HUE IN JUST A

AUTOMOtILIS M AUTOMOIILU M
AVTOB m  BALI M-MAOTM FOR MLH M-M
'SS PONTIAC Adaor .........  MM'SS FORD S-door ................  tsosSS FORD Pidnm .............. sas'47 CHEVROLET 44oor.....  tlSS

BILL TUNE unco CARSWfeAT* r* aavAA Hat Mmmv- 911 East 4tb AaT 417M

MSB roam a crunona. AunOAn *m.t Qaat, n o t e  hiatAr. Vatt iaaC oeadt- 
u m . isn. M l Mn AT AM saa 
MB Avtaa.
Aiiaanoa — a ix  w a tb  smean -
y*« Asa taw A SAW M srti cot or acao- Aaw to r m  BMa PayBMat •  Ita iai 
w w M AA Mnk ra& aaoTAAi vbaa laiaraM*. I a* a i taSiuraAnMB«an For-Aiaa MMan. *U W. «*. AM «-liu
MSI coavatin. s ra A io n T  utek. Ma 
tap*. *a«* van  Mr**, n u i* .  bs*Mr. MT- 
Ar rasAO. Otiafan *«B*r. stMa

wa anu. mtr oa otao oart aui *ra
i S X n S . A ' S F
A rm .

' 5 6

Dependable Used Cors
# E Q  DODGE Coronet V-S 4-door. Factory Air, Pushbutton 

tranamiasion, radio, beater, tinted glaaa, white Urea, 
power steering. 13.00S actual milas, two tone blue, per
fect condition. New car warranty. This it a demonstra- 
tor.

r E 7  roRD* Custom '300' 4-door sedan. V-S an- C 1 ^ ^ ^  
fine. FordomaUc. heater Light greee .

/ B i t  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door aedan V-S engine. Pow«-
Flite. radio, heater, nearly new Urea. $ 1 1 3 5
two-tone bhie and grey ........  I  I  a# a#
OLDSMOBILE *M' 4^Joor hardtop. Radio, boater, 
Hydramatic. Air Conditioned, power ateciing aad 
brakes, whita Urea, pratty two too* color. $ 1 7 3 5  
ExcepUonally clean ...... . • p i F o a o #

W FORD tv ton pickup. V-S engine, radio. C Q 3 S
boater, trailer hitch, extra clean ...........  »pyA*A#
FORD H ton Pickup. 4 speed tranamiasion. radio. 

w O  heater, nearly new Urea, trailer $ 0 3  S
hitch ............................................................ opyePA#

f E B  PLYMOUTH P lau I cyHndar 4-door sedan Radio,
hoalar, nearly new white Ursa. Two too# C 7 3 $  
Mat and whit# ...........................................

K FORO Falrlan* dub coup*. V-g anglne. automatic 
tranomtasion. radio, aad baatar. Two ton# G Q Q C  
Mue and wWU

M  OLDSMOBILE club aadaa. Standard tUft. C 7 3 $  
radio, heater, air cooGUonad. white tiros. 

f B G  DODGE H-ton pickup. Grin guard.
trailer hitch ................................................

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE G DODGE DART G SIMCA 

101 Gragg DM AM 4-43S1

E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R

"Ask Your Neighbor"
MERCURY Montclair 
Phaeton. Air cood.
UNCXMJ4 Cootinen- 
tel. Powor, air oo«L

JEEP forward coo- 
troi pickup.
PLYMOUTH 4-door, 
Powor-FUte.

4 E 7  PONTIAC Chieftain 4- 
door. Dual rang*.

S E W  MERCURY Moutclair 
» »  • Phaetoa. Air cood.

4 E X  (NLDBMOBILE Super 
HaBday. Air cood.

4 B E  LINCOLN aadaa. All 
powar, air cond.

4 E X  FORD Tbnadarblrd. 
Soft A hardtop. O'dr.

4 B X  FORD Foirlano Vic- 
torla. 4-door, power.

4 E X  MERCURY Monterey 
4.door. Turbo-drive.

4 E X  FORD tv-ton pickup. 
^ "  Automatic drive.

STUDEBAKER tt-toa 
pickup. Overdrive.
FORD V-Ŝ  club ae
dan. FordomaUc.
PONTUC s e d a n .  
Air cood., power.
BUICK aedan. Pow
er. air condiUoaed.
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 
Powar-Glida.

BUICK hardtop 
coupe. Dyaaflow.
UNCOUf hardtop. AB 
powar. air eo*d.
(XjiaiOBiLE ‘■r s- 
daer sedan.
PLYMOUIH Balv*. 
d«r* aedan. O'drhre.
CHEVRfMXT Adoor 
aedan. Pewar-GMdA
CADILLAC s e d a n .  
Poww. air eead.
MERCURY hardtop. 
Stand, traar (K>.
CHEVRfHJTT Ideor 
aadaa. Stead. tr« s .
FORD sedan. S<yBD- 
dar. Stead, trons.
MERCURY a a d a a .  
Stand, tranamiasion.
BUICK a a d a a .  Air 
conditioned.
CHEVROLiET Bol-Air 
hardtop. Powar-Gllda.
STUDEBAKER ta-ten 
pickup. Overdriva.
FLEETWOtX) Cadil- 
lae. AD powar. air.
CHEVRCK.ET aadaa. 
Standard trana.
STUDEBAKER Sdoor

FORD

Iniiiiaii .liiiirs Miilor Cii.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer

E. 4fh At J*hns*n Op«i 7:10 PJM. AM 44254

TOP CAR5 
REA50NABLY 

PRICED
4 B O  OLDBMOBILE Vdoor. Local ooawwasr. Loaded with 

v O  power aad air, pramlnm white Uroa, Jot-A-Way trana- 
miaaioa. radio, beater, and many other axtraa.

4 B 7  OLDSMOBILE Supor IT  4*oor. Radio, haater. Hydm- 
v F  matic. powar ateartog aad brakes, extra claan.

^ $ 3  FORD Falrtena 4^oor aadaa. Radio, haater. Facda-
matte. Local Extra

F E E  OLDBMOBILB 44oor. Powar atearlng. hraka*. wladawi
aad aaat Air candittonad. radte. h
LoaaOy

r. Hydramatic.

4 E X  OLDBMOBILE 4-door. Radio, haater. Hydramatic. pow- 
^ * 9  ar steariag aad brakm. Good Uraa. raaidy to fa.

5H ROYER MOTOR CO.
Your OMsmcblln GMC Dnnl*f 

424 E. Ird AM 44140

BIG SPRING'S CLEANEST USED CARS
'60 Fordematic,

$3395
'$1995

FORD Galaxic 4A mt. Radio, hi 
powar ateartag. ThuadarWrd ‘M 
Baaatiful yaOow aad white. Sot 
boauty for sura .........................

8 RAMBLER Supar 44oor. Radle, 
traaamiaaioa. powar at sari ng. air 
ditiooad. V-S angiaa, low milaafa 

y  FORD FairUa* 'MS' 4-door hardtop. Fowor steor- 
'  iag and brakes, factory air, radte. G 1 7 Q B  

heater, white tiros Lika aaw ...........  #  ■ F

5 CHEVROLET Dal Ray S4oor. Haater. G O O C  
aUadanl shift, V-S eafia*, v«y ate* car.

"Quality Will ■* R*m*mb*r*4 
Long Attar Prk* Has loan Pargattan"

AUTO SUPER MARKET
Hamby •  FaM Pitea #  CRH Rato JT.

DM AM V im

V.'

IF YOU WANT TO TALK TURKEY 
WE'RE THE BIRDS TO SEEX

Oor can ar* lb* riaaaaat la town. H yaa are afraid af year 
ear tar wteter maatba. (hea Irsds far aa* al thaaa RUAUTT 
oaad can today.

IMS LINCOLN PREMIER
Camplctciy Pawsr Egnlppcd — Factory Air Csadtttoaed 

What this oouatry naada Is mon sura-to-plaasa used car* like 
this Pramiar 4-<toor sedan A raal sparkler in looks, Jast about 
perfect. It's baaa checked over, looked uixtor. dwaaod ant, 
poUthed up and marked down. This ane-owner car hm aB 
the equipment for comfort $ 3 0 0 $
H u been driven only 31,000 mites .....................
# B Q  FORD Falrlan* aoC 44oor aadaa. Fordomauc. radio. 

4 0  heater, air coodiUoncd, tinted gtou. white wal tiraa. 
back-up tighta. Local ao*-owa*r car. $ 1 0 0 $
Real sharp ............................................

/ B 7  BUICK Spactel 4-door Rivtora. Powar steariag. power 
4  /  brakes, Dyaaflow, radio, heater and air cowBtionad. 

Beautiful garnet red and white exterior aritb matching 
custom interior. This is oa* wa sold naw G 1 Q Q C
and wM traded in on a new Buick ......  ^  IW  ̂  u

4 B 7  F(MID Fairlane ‘SM' 4-door aadaa Fordomatic, radio, 
4 /  beater, power steering, power braku. Beautifnl groan 

and white flniih. $ 1 $ 0 $
ImroacuUle .............................................

4 E  B  BUICK Spacial 4-door sedan. Dyaaflow, radte, heater. 
4 4  tinted glau. whit* wall tiraa, bo^-up tights SoBd white 

exterior. This automobite Is mochanlcally $ 0 0 $  
perfect In every way ................ ...........

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
t 4ii*k — CndMac --- Opal Daal**

403 S. Scurry__________________________AM 443S4

■ . G ET RESULTS!
CLASSIFIED ADS
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Singer And Senstor
f w  tk* p t b iU m Wi I 

tIckH .

Bob Crosby, In Family Fuss, 
Denies He Struck His Wife

Br JAMBS %MXm 
AT ■ ■ • i

BOLL\’WOOD <AP* — “Fm M 
r. I « d b t kor i

u  (Cn Bok Clwbjr. Blag’s « -

B o r o u  n ^ T O B

p U N I S H M t " '

fsar-old kid brathar, ia flstljr 
dsaying his aifa's aasertioa that 
he beat har Saturday night and 
that aha itched him with a lattar 
apewr ia self-defeana.

Oaaby auffarad a 
Aoaldar. Hit wda >ma. » , said 
aaa al har rttia was brokaa ia tha
B » r r « l  ______.Tha iatidaat oeoarrad aaly a 
faw hours aflar tha haadlaadar* 
TV paraoaality had piayad §oM 
wlA \loa Praaldeat Ridtard M 
Niaao.

Crosby said Monday his wUa 
flaw uaa a rage arboa ha aakad
bar where than- thraa hoys wars 
and aha didn't know. Mrs. Crosby 
told nawsmaa her huabaad was ia 
a “violaiit mood and waatad ta 

with somoaBS~
agreed that tha iaodoat 

marked tha end a( their 21-yoar 
nnaiTiaga. Neither aaaouDccd any 
plana for dhroroa, howe%-ar.

Croohy said a sarias af family 
crises up ta tha rwdnit. Cathy. 
» . oldest of the ooupla's flea dul- 
d r^  is ia a hospital suffering 
from what her mother calls a

ea$y-going earth

You'll literally live In them , .  •
a

glove soft . . . utterly wonderful.

o. "Three button" In royal, coffee 
and block suede, 9.95

b. "Scompi", block marocaln kid, 
cormel kid, block ond blond 
suede, 9.95

c. "Lulu", block, copper, red suede, 
block kid, 9.95

‘*Wa*d bean to tho hoapMol oarli 
er la tha day. talking to Cathy's 
doctor about har illnaas.” Ooaby 
said "We have had probtama. like 
many parents have, with all our 
chiMwn I'm afraid this latest 
news win p\'a Cathy n setback 

Mrs. Crmhy said her huabaad 
had bean drinking and bad cone 
homa ia a bellifarant mood. Croa- 
hy denied he had been drinkinc 

Hkt injuries took fhra stitchas to 
dooo.

Mrs. Crosby said sha grahbad 
tha lattar opener for a^-protae- 
tioa after ha knocked her doom 
without prmxKatioo. Qrosby aoid 
the srgumem got violent whaa ha 
aaked her w hm  the boys ware.

"She didn't know,” ha said. “I 
told her that wa should always 
know where the kids are and wtw 
they are with at nil timaa.

"Thu enraged her. and Mm 
cams at me pounding with her 
fists at my shoulders.! didnt see 
any letter opeoer—I didn't feel 
any. Yet Mm stabbed me with it 
five times I dklnt realise what 
had happened until 1 saw blood 
oa my pajamas.**

Despite All Good Efforts, 
'Don Quixote' Is A Bore

By CrVrBIA LOWRT
a s  wiiTWiM a i w i  w h m

NEW YORK <AP>—Aa 
wckad la ^  and hard, tha play 

was givoB aa alaborate and o6> 
iaosty anpaaMv production. Tha 
Saatad enat. haadad ty  Laa J. 

Cobh, actad its oaOactiea head aff. 
But tha aad fact ramaina. that

sriwdy bora. G w i 
l a d ^  tfBad at Mm wtaAiiill raa- 
cwad a dMnnal M diMraas. and 
fawad a barhar'a baam ta be a

Bat the Don QoiaoU 
by a d ^ a r  Date W 
a mad and sad old man. Diategaa 
was hard ta foBow. foM of aach 
Wgb4towa phraoaa as "paste m d  

try to Improea so raoh- 
ty.** and "tan mach sanity is mnd- 
asm.** R‘a hart ta say 
WsMsnnsn. 1st 
was trying ta proe«L

it waa brava and 
la try la adapt a 

aU Uiarary 
draas and flsrlda Isnguags, ta tate- 
viaiaa. patttcalarty ant which has 
rastetsd drsmattratioa for aa bag.

Enrtter Boh Hapa, aa NBC. loA 
soar for an hoar. It was a Bab 
fliepa Mww mach t t e  a l  othar 
Boh Hope Mmwo. Hte
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Spring RMng liable

STARTINO TOMORROW, W lDNiSOAY —  RITZ

Puckett & French
Architect & Engineer

Announce
3   ̂ The Removal Of Their

Offices T o ..............

tigsttea Alas thara 
M ^  Britt hi a ahetch, TV 
star Zaa Zaa with aoma 
cracks and a parada of 
•lartate.

Tom widely aaparatad events ae* 
leal week wtad

CallasMay 
Sing At Met

NEW YORK fAPi — Tampira- 
mantel soprano Mario CaDas saya 
she probably will sing at tha 
Metropolitan Opera next season 
She says aho and tha Mct'a gen
eral manager. Rudolf Bing, art 
groat fTMncte-aiwayt havo baoa.

Bii« rapited. b  affect, that tt 
was tha firal ha had hamd of X. 
But ha said ha would ha glad la 
soa har whan she ratunw from 
abroad.

Mias CaOaa was aa routs by

placa (Tom Dallso to Milan, aftar 
cuttlnc short hor oppoaraaooo 
arith tho Dallao Opora Co. to sp

u r at a  court hoaring ia Milan.
Har hoshaad aod former mao- 

agar. GiovMi Managhini. is suing 
her far a aaparatioa. Mias Callao 

u bean saaa fraquantly with 
Greek shlpowoor Aristotle Oaaa- 
ste.

At tha airport hare Monday tha 
sopTMM at firat rofusod lo talk 
to raportara. Thaa Mm changed 
her mind.

Cooooroing har diaputa with 
Bing a year ago whick ted lo hor 
b a i^  fired by the Mat. Mias Cal- 
las said it waa raaDy har husband 
who qoarrated with Bing.

She said she aod Biag *‘wara 
siwaya faiaoda.** « m1 that thair dif-

faranoaa had baaa aattted tkraugh 
othar friands and corraapontenoa.

It h a n ’t actually boss arr angad 
for har to aiag at tha Mat a n t 
season , aha admittod. but X is aa 
"aoonnous poaaiblIXy.** 

"Everything la ftaw." aha mid. 
At tha Mat a spoiMarom said 

later that Bing "waa ant aware 
that thars had bam any new da- 
vaiopmaote.**

Dope Seized
NEW YORK (AR) -  Podoral 

agents soisod IM pounds of mart- 
Juana Monday and a apokemiaa 
said X was a major break la tho 
Maxloo-Ntw York marljuam traf
fic.

AF Makes Bust 
In Boom Attempt

HAMILTON AIR FORCE BASE. 
Calif. (APt — Tho Air Forco 
labored Monday to make a saaic 
boom and produced o bust.

IVyiag to show newsmm how 
fastsr • thm . sound speeds will 
eauoe o shock wove, two FIM Jot

fighUrs croosid over this ham at 
M.OM feet. Navy U. Tom Brown 
of Port WashkMtoo. N.Y., md Ate 
Poroo Cant. Orlaad W. Jooam of 
Los Angetoi. instetad thay had m* 
coadad tha speed af aound.

This should have prhducad a 
boom Tho sitence was daafenini.

Mutt have hem a layor of 
heavv, cold air below tlMm that 
muffiod tho soand. said Brown

AndntejpfknsM ip
PteONC AM 4 - t m  

m  MAIN

o cuvrtr at ho txnu cHAkOi

which illustrate 
soma of the probtama to ha aolvod 
to cannaetton with pra-raeordad

FlrM was the dramatis 
m  tho Today show wtMO Dovo 
Carroway becama aa ipoet taB- 
lag about his fonnor coUoagm. 
Chartes Vm Dorsn. that ha broka 
down — and IsSor In tho show ra. 
portod to have fans hooM. HMn 
oiL^saday night Edward R. Mor
row m  "Small World" piayad hoot 
to Brondm Behan, obvtoasty ia aa 
condXtm for smvenatioa.

Thm Today Mww was tapad ths

—  and w hite  Garroway't aniotlon  
an d oobtod ly  w aa gonoint. th s  fact 
that X w aa uoad as if X w are Xva 
senM  Id h o u ri Intar gave th s  
wtMte tU a g  a phony aapeoL Pur- 
thonD ora, X annoyed so n w  vtew- 
ori w h m  thay fonnd X w a s a taped

Tito Beimn appemanca la dlffi- 
oolt to undantanil. Owtainly his 

BMMt have bam 
shocking — to 

mombars of tha toteviaton 
Evm faOow gosst John 

Brown looksd more pained 
thm amoaed. CBS muat have had 

doubts about the ohow — tho 
took anothar look at It a 
of days boioro its broad- 

eaat. hot dacldad la go ahaad any-

Lny-Away

SPECIALS
S-PnCCK KODAK 

COLOR lUDK UNIT

i L " ..............'62"
TOD gATK flLM

11-PIBCK KODAK 
MOVOE CAMERA UNIT

WHAT DOES THE .^ ^ J f i ^ H A V E  
THAT THE OTHERS DO NOT?

HAS SIX BODY STYLES! New convcrtibla, new 4-door and {<loar R ation wagon, hardtop, 4-door —»d 
2-door sedan! Sclectioa of seven sophisticated colors. Interion handsomely appointed in distinctive pleated rinyl or 
cloth upholstery. Nobody else has them. Why settle for less?

IT HAS A POWERFUL, THRIFTY V-8 OR SUPER BOONOIOCAL "6": The Lark V 4 topped aO 
odier eights ia laM year's Mobilgas Economy Run.*It's one of the fastest acceleratii^ c m  in the UAA. and it itiO 
mors economical than tome “sixex.” Have your cake aod cat it, loa The V-S Lark (coMa )aat a Uule mote th«e the 
*■6**) offers all the advantages of new dimension c m  plus potent performance matched to economy. The "ifai" offm 
spiriind performance with, of eourac. greater fuel economy. Why be limited? Choom with The LarkI (Importmtl 
Th€ L trk  couplet mfetj with power... f - t  broket ore biggat in field.)

IT HAS CHOICE OF THREE TERRIFIC TRANSMISSIONS i Automatic, threeepeed stick shift, 
three-speed stick with overdrive. Lark automatic transmistiaa has a full range of speeds includiiy Park, NeutrmL 
Driv^ Low. Reverse. Low and Reverm are purposely placed together for rocking the car out of s n o w ,  ice or 
Lark three-speed synchromesh it smooth, daiteive. sure and. with overdrive, the c i^ n e  loafs at cruking ipaod aad 
cuts your gas bills even more. Which ana mils you bcM? The L vk  offers this choice, the othen do nod

IT HAS MANY UNUSUAL FEIATURES* For example, reclining teats that make into front eert 
headrests, hillholder, Itein TVaction (fcjr driving through mow, sand, ioe or mud), air conditioning 4-haiTd carbureior 
and dual exhausts, choice of axle ratJoe. . .  many, many more. None of the othert have this wide variety of optional 
features from which to choose.

IT HAS PROVEN PE31FORMANCE WITHOUT RECOURSE TO EXPE3UMENTAL RUNSi 
130,000 Lark owners have driven a total of over 750 million mnet under every conceivable road and weather condi
tion. Result it: i»  "bugs" to mm ouc no *!iidden" mechanical faults. . .  no fwoblems for new owners. Deaters and 
eervice men everywhere know The Lark. Studebaker-Packard corporate records dearly show that Lark service »nd 
maintenance cosu are o im  third of the automobile industry average. How can you go wrong on that?

YOUTLIOVS THAT
M R K ^BY8TUDEBAKER

OOMPARI LARK PRKZg...INCLUDINO T m  LOWEIT PRICED 
DA MADE CONYERTULia, HAROTOPS AND 4-DOOR T-g WACONA


